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For 4er 90th bi,rt~day,.Eleanor Ellis was ~ble to get her w1sh9triding
in a hot-air balloon. Luckily, weather conditions were good for the
early morning balloon flight on Saturday. EJlis puts her arms up hi
excitement a~ be~ind her, balloon owner qor<J,on Emry, and Bill
Snyder look on. . "
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Nebraskan~att~n~ngthe~FA~emin;lr in C9sta Rica recelltlywere~left'to
right, Lucas H.aa~f9fGothenbetg, Curt Friedel of taurel,K)'li~Be~i-D.e8of
Ltl1ir~I.lll~~!VIark~lin~~riotButte.The~F~~p',iss~~ndin~by~ d~where
21$ percent of the electr(cIty for Costa,RIca IS .g~l1er,ated. , ." .....
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See COSTA RtCA Page 4A
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b the agricultural community becomes increasingly global; it's cru-,
~h:l1 that young people <:onsidering careers in the industry understand'
the opportunities and challenges of international trade.

Kylie :eearnes of Laurel was among 56 national FFA award winners,
and Curt Friedel, FFA instructor at Laurel-Concord :Public School was
among nine FFA advisors and t4ree nationai FFA staffwho toured agri
cultural sites in Costa Rica this su~mer, The gr,<;lUP compared the
ind,~strY~n Cet;l~r;3.1,An?ericaari~th~ t]nite<J States. Fo~lowing'an Orlen
'tation se'ssion1.n' MIami, tJJ,e group departed f6r 1l10~day tout... ,_

Besides Beames, there wer~ two other FFA award winners from
Nebraska. rheywere Lu,cas H~ag of GQt,henberg and Mark Reiman o~
Bl,ltte. To be eligible, theyhad to ~e final~sts,in tl;1ei~ respecb:i4 national
agricultural proijcii:mcy, Star F?l!mer, ~r Star iIJ, Agribl.l~iness at the
National FFA Cot;lventio;u in Lo~isville,Ky. ,last fall. Her ,advisor, Curt
Friedel of Laurel, also had the opportunity to attend as a sponsor.

First stop ~n the trip was Miami for two d,ays of orit:mtation and pro
gramn;l.in~~onsjsting ,of language les~onsJ cultural diversity activities,
and aI1'overvlewof Costa Rica. Th;ey were anXious to get to th~i:t: fi~al

. destination of Costa Ric~ G\nd'exdtemEn~tbegautopeak afte~ lIlakingit
"thr?ugh cll,stoms apd bQ~rding.The group sawlIloup.tains, v~lcanos and
oceans,as'their. flight de~d:mdeddown into the tropical paradise.

Their tour offiCially began when they W€:lut to InBioparque in San·
Jose. Here they experier).ced,20' ~e~es Clf'c'i:lsta Ri<:~'s native:ecosysteIIlff

"comprised of tropical rainforest, tropical dry forest, the Central Valley, " : " "- ',,':' f ' :

~ • ~;;, T.

Bearnes w,i'ns touraf G08tqR~,c(t
_;1

PMC r~ceives S\1~:.grantf()rh~aringprogrll~
The N€:lbraska Health aI,ld Hwnanequipment; ;lrrangeforand receive vided ina timely fashion: ' " $500fron:ith,e WaynEdGwanis Club.

Services System Newborn Hearing' technical assistance' a~d provide train- The s,tate of I'febraska p~ssed the .' '''lJnfortUIi~tely, "sta#l:ltics incii'cat~
Screening Program has receive,d a fed- ing to staff; assure \00.' percent rate of Infa,nt' lIearing Act in 2000 to pI~omote that n~arly 30,000,children are !:>Ow iI},
eral grant which allo\\-"s it to offer sub- newborn hearing scre~p.in~ by Dec. 1, ., early detection ofhearillg loss. The goa,!, . our na~ioneach year wjtlJ, hearing 1,0ssV
grants in 2002, a,nd299Q to assist 2002; submit regular(r~ports to the is to screen at le,ast 9~ percent of aU .A,nd ~an>, Of those ~hildr~:n ar~ no~

Nebraska birthihg fa~ilities in purchas- Nebraska Newborn H~ari!1g Screening· newpor~s1?orn in the state of Nebraska, identified until they' are' nearly three
ing the equipment. required for new- , Program; and submit 4uarterly reports for hearing loss by Dec~ 1, 2003. " years old. The' f(nmdati~n is very
born hearing: screening. ". to the NHHSP th~t wiV allow it to mon- pleased that.~~weie'~ble .t<) ,assist

Provider;.celMed~calCenter, thro~~h itor quality~,needs ap? progre~s,of the According to 'PMC . Foundation Providence .M~~ic~ Ce~t:et iri:' th~, p~-
Providence Medical Center FoundatlOn, system~ '. , '.1 . President Sandra Bartling,' charitable chase of portaBle' ll,~~nIig .screemng
is one of the24appl~~ant~to re~e~ve.t~r .' " . . .': i ..', .,;' contributions have been made to the e,quiJ>l;Il;en~.,.No"r"Yecan, be "S,?zp~wh~t
~2,000 sub-gra~t to aSSISt Wlth thell' The .purpose ofn~wborn. hearmg hearing screening' 'program. at confident that b~b1es,born at.Q1J{,li~sp~-
newborn hearing screening program. screening is to identify children with Providence Medital Center, including tal with heari:p.~ impairment\\TillM

In accepting the: grant,' PMC has hearing deticits as early as possible; so $250 from the Wayne Lions Club, $250 diagnosed ina timely and efficient
. . , "! ' ' . .' . '..

agreed to purcha~e hearing screening, that follow-up trea.t~j~nt may be pro- from the Lions Club of Nebraska and man,ner," Bartling said.

Wish·tor'·'·
'90th, birthday:

, .' ' ~ ;;.':':, ; " ; I, ",

comes trtie
',By Lynn 'Si~Vffsi;
Of the Herald' I

Birthday '. wishes consis~ of, many:
things for many people' but for Eleanor
~l1is of Allen, hers was tQ get a hot-ai~
ball~~lIl fide for her 90th birthday.
Saturday, her wis~ came true.

'{ "}Oile of herre~il~ives, Gordon Erp.ry of
'Cozad'(Qngiftally'ofWayne) OWl1i3' a: pal-,

.!. loon and' pla'n$ have been in mbti6n for
~. : I .~ _ . , ,', _, _., ',.'

some time tofulfill her ·~yisl}.The loca,~

tj6n forlift off'was tlie pasture by ,th~

M~tho(listChurch p~rking' lot in Allen.
Ellis is a lo'ng-time residentofAllen. .'
, Before starting out 'on. Saturd~y,
Emry called the weather service and
found there, was very' little surfac~Wind'
but there. were stropger Winds at high
et elevations. Lift off would be tethered
(attached by tworopes to Emry'~pickup
trailer). .,' ..... . '

Near tp.e gr~und, weather coiidlti~n.s
on Saturday. w~re foggy and still. No
wind or very little is Deeded f()r a lift
off. Stilrting at daybreak, the sun soon
burned off the fog and after se,nding up
a pibal, a small helium-filled balloon to
check on Willd conditions, Emry decided
itwas a goon taking up his balloon,
Fresh Air 3. '

Many (nenqs and relatives ~ere on
hand to see her off on he~'voyage. Most
of her eight children were there'
beca~se an open house w~s planned at. ~ ;

See BIRTHDAY Pa'ge 4A"
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Day:.. Weather: Wine!
Ttluri!l.'-' Ptly' cloudy . Ii 2~

, Frio 'j , ?tly clo\ldy.. SE 15
Sat; . Scat. storms . ;, S 20
S~ Ptly cloudy
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July 26' 8~ . 6e; .
July 27 ~7 6S '
July 2~ 93 66
July ?9 9.4 62
July 30 93 64
July 31 98 70
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Offices closed " ,
WAYNE c.-: All offices at' the

Wayne':' Count~,Col,lrthouse
,will b~, closed fr~day after:-.
, noon, Aug; 1 'E!o employees ca:rt
attend the Wayne County Fair.

All ~ffices' willelose at poon.

Weather'

We~e newsprint With reCycled fiber.

Fb~ECAST SUMMARY: Cooler
weather is in place to the weekend. .
pnlnderstorms Saturday herald the •

, return of warmer air into next week.
, " .' '" -'1. - - "'.' " ;' ~

C Please reCycle after use.

Recorded 7a,m. for previous 24 ho'!J' period
PrecipJmo. (June) ,- !.83"

YearIDate ,..,. 1/).90!'

AQuick Look
"
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ToJiySiimiger, Wayne Elem.

Gha.mber Coffee
, WAYNE ,- This
week's .Chamber
Coffee will be
held Friday.·,

"Aug. 1 in the
, Op~Il. Class: ,. .
b~ild.ingat the WaYJ1e County

I FairgroUli4s. The coffee
.begins ?t 10 a.m. and
'announcements at,lO:15. It
will, be'pr¢ceded by a break
.fast from 7 to 9 a.m. 'at St.
,~ary's Foodstand. ,

.' CriLfi show
AREA - . There ate still

. tables available for the
Wins,ide:Museull). Craft Show
t9 !?e }iel4 Saturday, Sept. 28.
Craft· show hours are 8 a,m. to

- 2 P.l;Ui 'r: .
": A,nyon~interested should
.call, Pat· BUrris at (402) 286

. 4839 or;, Linn Bnimmeis at
(402) 286~489l.'

~; .... ',

.'Burn ban',"
,"AR~.K·'~"'~~" TllE( ..:; Wayi,];~,
..•. Win~lde" and;"Car~oil "fire'
;'departm'~wts,',n(lye .i~~ll.ed .a

purnjng ban due to dry condi
, ~ions. Any' ou~side bui:ning is
" prohibited; The ban will

remain will be in effect until
further notic~. .-,

CarrqllLegion
.' . AREA .The Carroll

American Legt~lliPost 165 will
meet bnTuesday, Aug'. 6 at'S

, p.m. at Davis Steakhouse in
;. downtown Carroll.
, All Ill,embers and, eligible
~et~ri'lns are encouraged to
atttmd..

... ,.~ .
':--- ."

~l, .
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were in such bad shape that they
were falling through, and off th~

roof. These were removed arid the
roof had to be repaired. ::
Other items-

15. Additional reinforcement'waJ
required on the south side of th~
gym due to the slope ofthe l'odmd
theh,eight qftll;~ roof. !" . .'

. i6. Workin'gtIlrough the:Winier
tl;le bu'ilding was' covered with plas
tic so that the masons could work
and work could proceed inside the
building. Additional heating cost
was the result of the bad Winter iIi
2001. ' '

17. Interest iilcome from the
bond was lower than projected.

Noexecutive session was needed.
The next regUlar meeting of the

Wayne Community Schools Board
of Education will be held on
Monday, Aug. 12 at 7 p.m. aithe
Wayne High Sch?ol. ' i

Wayne on Highway 35.
The accident involved a 1994

Tempo driven by Michael Watspn;
38, of Wakefield. Wat~on pulled out

. ofa driveway and wassputhboUnd.
Due to foggy conditions, he di~-not
see a 1998 Freightline which was
northbound and driven by Mike
Jablowski, 45, of SioUx City, Iowa.

Watson suffered an iI\iured left;
shoulder in the accident.

Two p~ssengers in the Watson
vehicle'were injurec;l.. '

Joyce Zila of Wayne suffered &
broken arm and Rkk Obermei~r~

also of Wayne' received necY:
injuries and a broken pelvis.

...

First Meeting
Tuesday 8/6/02 6:00 p.m.

First United Methodist Qhurch .
6th & Main

, For More Information call 800-391-3130

WINNING POINTS

Weight W~tchers is a trademark ofWeigh~ Watchers International, Inc.
Fl,J1I prepayment is required. Minimum of 20 'members required,

Pricing subject to change withoutnotice•

Th,e Nebraska State Patrol
investigated an 'acc"ident July 27
that occwTed 5.6 miles south of

Cri;minal proceedings-
State of Nebraska, pltf. Vs.
Charles Haddad, def., complaint
for Theft; by receiving stolen prop
erty, sentenced to 24 mo. proba
tion, ordered to perform'100
hours of community servIce, fined
$1,000 and ordered to pay restitu
tion in the amoUJ,lt of$8,748.68.

District
I .Court_, _

State Patrol investigates' accident

placed on non-load bearing walls. ,
10. Additional ceiling support

w~s required to increase the struc
tural support of the building.
Roof- •

11. Shingled roof on the 1908
section of the building needed
replacement qu~ t<;> water,da,mage
of the she~thing,TheQuil~ing.aIso

had anilft~rnal drainag~' sy:~t~ni
that was covered with plywood
cau.sing the rain water to run down
between the lath and plaster. This
problem caused additional water
prohlems and damage throughout
the building.

12. Double thickness drywall
between the thh-d, floor and ceiling
had to be added for fire separation.

i3'.Part of the flat roof on the
1939 section of the building was
replaced.

14. Two cupolas on the north and
south side of the 1908 roof section'

IRt/"~P1/~1
Wayne, NE

",;<

Keystone Light

~ll~®®

Wayne was in

Red FUsion &
Sier~a Mist
20 Oz; Btl.

3() Pk. Cans

Protection-from the elements,
Dave Sievers and Gerald Grone were busy Monday morning at the Wayne County
Fairgrouhds. The pair was putting a "roof" over the stage in, pr~paration for this week's
entertainment. SchedUled to appear are Sons of the Desert on Thu~sdayand Tonic. SolFa
on Friday. In addition, several local groups and other awards ceremonies will be able to
take advantage of the newly installed roof. '

603 'N. Main,
, WaYlle J '

'375-9982

Fresh Donuts Daily

Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral
arrangements,

Lloyd 130ck
LloydW. Bock, 74, ofAlleh died Saturday, July 27, 2002 at his home in

Allen. ,,', , ".,', "', ,'. '.' ""
'. Services were heldWed~esday, J:u!y 31 at Thomps~nChapel'Funeral'
Home io. Wakefield. Pastor Bill Anderson of the the United Methodist
Church in Allen officiated.

Lloyd W. Bock, son of George and' Odessa (Ewing) Bock, was born Aug.
30, 1927 on a farm near Allen.. He farmed until 1961 and then moved into
Allen, He worked with the Dixon County Bridge Construction until retir-
ing in 1989. He continued to live iJ,lIAllen. .

Slp'Vivors inclu,de two brothers" Fay and Marg. Bock of AlleJ}. an~
Harold and Betty Bock of qvingst(}n, Texas; one sister, Lois and Warren
Hansen of South Sioux City; nieces' and nephews.

He \Vas preceded in death b,y hi~ parents, ~wo sist~rs and one brother.
Pallbearers were Ken Bock, Rob Bock, Tim Hansen, Gary Hansen, Rick

Smith and Doug Kluver. " . . . ' ,
Burial was in Eastview Cemetery in Allen. Thoiripson Chapel Funeral

Home in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements.

Brenna Herbster
Brenna Herbster, 9,pf Sabetha, Kan. died Saturday, J:uly 27,2002 at

her home.
Services were held WednesdaY, July 31 at the First Congregational

Church in Sabetha. '
Brenna Renee Herbster, daughter of David Edward and Connie Sue'

(Tullberg) Herbster, was born Feb. 22, 1993 at Falls City. She grew up in
the Sabetha area and attended Sabetha Elementary School and complet- .
ed second grade. She attended First Congregational ChUrch in Sabetha.

Survivors includ~ her pareI!..ts, David and Connie Herbster; one broth
er, Kevan Herbster; one sister, Lauren Herbster, all of Sabetha; paternal
grandparents, Ken and Mardy Herbster of Morrill, Kan,; maternal
grandparents, Donna Tullberg of Wakefield and Myron and Rita Tullberg
of Lyons; numerous aunts, Uncles and cousins.' ,

Memorial contributions may be made to a fund yet to be designated
an4 sent in care of the funeral home. '

Burial was. in Albany Cemetery north of. Sabetha. Popkess Mortuary
Chapel in Sabetha was in charge' of arrangements.

School Board. holds special meeting

, "

Some of th~ additional, costs
include: .
First floor-

1. Wooden floors were placed on
2x4. base d~rectly on the dirt.:
Additional cOncrete was poured on

.the dirt; to create.a base for the
flooring on the bottom floor.

2. There was only a partial foun~
dation below the north, inside

istaircase. Ahew fotindation had to
be added.' . '

'g~~lity-.Food
, ':Center

,Wayne, NE
375-1540

j'
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Family Builders is currently recr~iting foster parents.
You can choose from either short term or long term
foster parEmting. Even as little as on,~ weekend a

month. W.e provide extensive training. 24-hour
. on-cal,l'support, and generou~ financial

compensation. If you are interested in helping'
a youth, call Stacy oJAmy at (402) 370-3140 .

Family Builders Is aprogram 0' behaviora, Health Specialists, Inc.

2A

. ,

Bernice Lindsay: ,
Bernice Lindsay, 98, of Wayne died Saturday, July 27, 2002 at

Premier Estates Senior Living Communityin Wayne. ,
: .,' Services were held 'ruesday, July 27 at First United Methodist Church
in Wayne. The Rev. Mary Tyler BroWne officiat~d. .'\ '

Bernice Violet Lindsay, daughter of E;arl E; and Mildred (Cousins)
'August, was born Aug. ~7, 1903 at Breckeriridge; Minn. She attended
schools in Missouri and Nebraska. On Dec. 11, 1944 she married
Maurice Lindsay ~t Woodbine, Iowa. The couple made their home on a
farm southeast of Winside until reti:dng into Wayne in 1988.. She was a
member of the Fiist United Methodist Church and Order of the Eastern
'Star inWayne.:,:; , .' ' ....:. , "
. Stpivors in51u'de, four. si~ter~, Th~r~saSfanley of Kansas City, Mo.,
FlorenceJohn~on .of· Laurel,' Gertrude Seyl' of Laurel, Evelyn "Tiny"
Darland of L~:b.coln and Gretchen· '¥,hithey ofArtesia, .<;alif.; one sister
in-law, Margaret AugUst of Lo;ngmont, Colo:; niece~ and nephews:
".,§h~, ~a"s frecede~}I},d~~th b\, h~r.,~ar~~ts~ ~~s~and Ma~ce iJl1~92.
one brotner and one SIster.! • .., .., ..,.,. • ." ~. "." "" _ ,.

Pallbearers were Rob G~de. Russ Gade, Maggi Recob' and Doug, Jim
and Wayne Stanley.", ". ,i

l

.. '. .'

. Burial with Eastern Star ri~eswashi Qreen~oodCemetery in Wayne.
, " f '

.... ':1;1

Obituari~s'i'-')~ ~ ~ ...--._
.Clarence 'Homer''lII)'einann::,. ;'

, ,"'" ".. -. ":,' ,"',' ",,-,;\ ;'.1" . I .,:

Clll,r~nce "Homer" Hoemann, 85, of Hosldh,s,died. Monday, July 29,
20Q2 at the,Yeterans Administration Hospital iIi Grand Islaild,. ....

Services. .' wilJ ' be held. Friday, Aug:: 2 'at 10 a.m. at Bethany
Pr~shyt~ri!{rlChutch in rural Carroll. The,Rev. Gail Axen and the Rev.
Olirt BelVwili officiElte. Visitation will be from noon tQ 8 p.m. on
Thursday, Aug. 1 at the Schumacher-Hasemann Fun.eral ,Rome i~

Wiris~de.... '" .." ' .." ,,'. '"", '.. ,;" ". '"
Clarence Henry William "Homer" Hoemalln, son of oscar and Louisa"

(Bruhe) Hoemann, was born <luly 20, 1917 on Ii farm near Winside. He
'Yas baptized and, c()nfirmed at ,Theophilus Church near Winside. He.
attended rural school at District #40 and 'graduated from Winside High
School in 1936. He· served in the U.S. Army in the European Theatre
qiir;iri~ W?!ld.W8[ II, fr~lli .f~p; ;25, 1,942.t~ JtJ1y 29, 1944. JI~ then
attended Mili'ordTr.ade School froin 1941,until 1949. On Feb. 9; 1949 he
married Eva Mae Morris at Milford. Ife was employed in Nebraska and

,Iowa for several well.drilling and pll,llIlbing companies until purchasing
B:omer'~:Plumbin~and Well Work~ in 1966. He retired in 1999. He, ,was'
a memper 'of Bethany PresbYterian Church and Disabled American
Vet~rAhs'.fi.-' ":" ','", ,,'. . - ,'-. . ',:
"Sfu.vlvors i~c1ude his wife, Eva; o~eson, PerryandLinda Hoemann.

Of Scribner; three daughters, Peggy Hoemann of Defiance, Ohio, Pamela
Mac! and Dave Hovis an<{ Paula Kay and John Konneker, all of Lincoln;
five grandchildren; four sisters, Loretta and Gordon Hein of Lincoln,
RO!'?alie MeyerofWayne, Adeli:p.e and LelapdAnderson ofWinside, Mary
Ann and Doug Wagner of Wayne; nieces.and nephews, ,

He was preceded in death by his p~ents, one brother, Theodore and
one siste~, Bomlell Doe~cher. .' ." . ,. .

. Hollorary ~allbeareis, will be Gerald Brugg~man, Doug Anderson,
To'mAnderson, Mike Deck, Elml::r Wacker, Leonard Marten" John
Hansen, Bill Willers and Alan Meyer,.
,'A~ti~e pallbearets irill be Roger Anderson, Bob Treaster, Ed Morris,
Todd Hoeman, Donald Liedman and Val Doescher.
,Burial will be :a~th,any C~metery in Carroll, The Schumacher
}{asemann Funer~ Home in Winside is in charge of arrangements.

A special meeting of the Wayne 3. Pier supports located on the
Community Schools Board of edge of the existing building were
Education was held July 25 at added to support the new construc-
noon., tion. '

Dr. Joe Reinert, superintendent, Second floor-
. gave a preliminary budget of 4. The concrete ceiling in the
expenditure report. Based on a 6 shop area was poured too thin to
percent wage package increase for,~ .,~uypqrtadditiQnal weight. A fals~

'aU staff, .Rein.ert figu'tes.: w:l.th die ~';flP'pJwa~, added abpy~ the exjsting"
reduction ofstaffdue to the closing floor to support the upper floor~.

of the Carroll Elementary, they 5. Asbesto~ pipe ~apping found
should stay within the budget for in the old gym above)he ceiling on
2002-03. th~ second floor had t6 be removed.

He noted insurance cost~ are 6.. The floor joist sy~tem needed
raising and that's a big concern. additional suppor1<s to ,improve the
With the tight budget" there's also structural support. .
concern there won't be J;lloney for 7. Additional ~upport wa~ needed
major expenses or foreseeable to support steel beam~.
items such as replacing the older . Third floor- ,
vans and repairing or replaCing 8. The floor joist system needed
the r60f of the high school.' addItional support~ to improve the

,More discussion will be held on' structural support.
the budget atthe hext school board ~; .AdditionalSupportwas needed
meeting set for Monday, Aug. 12 at to support steel beam~ that were
7 p.m. at Wayne High School. By
that time legislative session
should be finished and there
should be more definite number~.
to, work,wit~. AHhi~ point, Wayne ,
Comm~ty Schools are facing ~

$150,000 los~ in state aid thi~ year~'
The board will approve the" final
budget {o. September:

Reinert also 'spoke on the bond
resolution. Thr..ee .hundred e.'.ighty I'"

five thousand of the $500,00Q
uIiused bond lmdget· authority' i

(voted on September, 1998) was
accessed on July 25, 2002 by the
Wayne Board of Education. In

r;;"'''~iii~jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij~.iijj~jiijiiiiiii.8i.pjiil''terms ofpaym'ents, the school willII see an increase of approximately
$20,597 a year. .

The $385~600 will be used for,
unexpected items in the Wayne:
Middle School. renovation which:
caused additional building costs.

\ .
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National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 2001

lous, high.,Itwas during that high
that tbe Legislature made some of
its most important long-term com
mitments,

Now, it appears that some recon
sideration of long-term pubIlc poli
cy might be necessitated by fiscal
reality. And that reconsideration
could eventually center 011 every
thing from the grab-bag of popUlar
social services to the basic struc
ture of puplic education," and
everything f~om daycare to doct<;ir-
al programs.' ,
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$ehrices ro'r the poor and aged,
obViously, are of enormous impor
tance. Car, ' stereos are not.
(Honest, kids). But' like every
optib~, those provided fo~ the ben
efit of the citizenry have cost~,

attached, and they are long-terib.,
costs~ $0 ar~ the costs fpr promised
pi'operty tax relief via aid to edll
cation, arid higher education pro
grams.

At the moment, it's hard to
imagine the economy rebounding
to its previous, somewhat ridicu~

www.pauifelicartopns.commmm

~~lly reflectedthe":h~eds of the
'fltate's aging popul~tl0n. From the'
beginning of these biggest, of the
~"Gre:,tt Society"-type' programs.
Nebrl:l.ska. looked to make the most
?f them" , , ,

Government services are a bit
like the options on a motor vehicle.
You can get by wjth aone-band
radio instead of a stenio system.
But orice you're used to the stereo, ,
who wants to go back to the base
model? Does anyone even remeni-
ber it? '

The project is being corid~cted
by Dan Pries of Farine~s National
Company and Bob J,.iska of Pioneer
Hi-B.red® Seeds on land' managed
.by Farmers :Na~ional Com~any.'

Government programs are some
thing like motorvehicles. '

Some people like the' stripped
down versions, with minimum
power and no frills. ".' ,

Some prefer the kind with bells
and whistles.~They go for all t~e"

options.
The biggest manufacturer of

public policy' vehicles (otl;1erwise
known as government programs) is
Uncle Sam. When itcomes to pro
grams, the feds offer lots of models
and lots of options.
~owhere is the option list ,more

extensive than, in, social ~ervices

programs. Medicaid and Medicare
have long been the most popular
vehicles in the, fleet, so to speak.
Healtl} ,care for the aged and the
poor is an expensive, but socially
and politically popular, thing.
Neither the federal governmefit
(being the manll-Cacturer) nor the
states (being the consumers) :would
think of dropping either vehicle.

. ., I

By Ed, Howard
Statehouse Correspondent ,
The Nebraska Press Association

And when it comes to social ser
vic,es, 'the Nebraska Legislature 
going back decades - has always
preferred the model with lots of
options. They add costs, but the
costs represent ::J.vailable services
for Nj:lbraska:q.s.'
, The' Legislature ha~ generally' 'I
gone in for providing Nebraskans
with access to more help than the
federal government absolutely
d~mands of a state. It doesn't mlit
ter if the subject is eyeglasses or
false teeth or whatever: '

Nebraska's choices hav,e histori-

Capital View
I ' ,

'Options' could get the axe
~ , t •

Cindy Scott,
Donor Consultant

of life; Wh~t a. wonderful way to
touch the lives of others.
, We appreciate the' community
and their efforts to help with the
blood shortage. With your help
many patients will have a brighter
tomorrow. ' ' '"

The Siouxland ComJ;11unity
Blood Bank will be having a com
munity blpod drive at: Providence
Medical Center, Thursday, Aug.
22, 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

help YOU, YOUR BUSINESS and
, ultimately, Wayne.

On Monday, I had the pleasure
of being involv~d in a focus group
that met in Lincoln to work
towards enhancing the' Economic
Rel3tructuringcomponent of a

,Main Street Program preselltly
being offered to over 20 Nebraska
communities.

The meeting was facilitated by
Don Macke, the co-director of the
Center 'for R)ll'i:l1 Entrepreneur~
ship. More than a dozen entitieS!
agencies discussed a wide range of
topics, from small business trans
fer to consumer preference sur
veys and everything in between
that 'dealt with the economy, mer
chandising, retailing and more.
'Now it's necessary to' tap these /

resources, for, the bl:)tterment. of, B d t 'z'" t:, '· ·t · ' ·t'h', t 't" , h '·k
~r~~;~to~~~{~:::>~''!':: .:~ f1f}~:P:·9'!:~fJ(!,~prl.Qrl,.te~,YJ,l . QU,q:x. ..l e

A thank you goes out tp every~ , .
one who shopped Way:q.e last Dear Nebras,k:a Neighbors: who may nave turned to a prop- Th~final priority I would men- accurate case reviews.
Thursday through Saturday dur- Last Thur'~dily(July 25) I erty tax increase to address a tion is front lineworker~ in,]j:ven after protecting-these pri-
ing the "Christmas in July Sales," announced a plan to address the loss of state aid. human services. Many workers orities the, budget plan I have
Our Promotions Committee is 'state's budget shortfalL The plan Another good news item in my proposed does solve the problem.
already looking into ways to was based on three principles:' 1) plan to balan~e the budget is the It offers $119 million in budge~

improve it. Right now they're no ta.ll; increase; 2) protect priori- prioritiE;s I proposed 'protecting adjustments in the ~urrent fiscal
working on back to ~chool projects ties; and, 3) solve the problem. fiom budget cuts. The spending year including $88 million in gen-
as the high sch()ol and college will Not only does my plan focus on categorie~ very widely but have a eral fund reductions. ~rojected
be starting classes very soon. . balancing the budget by cutting common theme: I believe most over three years, the" spending

We are also working qn a project spending and not by raising sales Nebraskans c,an'agree that these cuts and other actions in my plan
that will bring in a speaker to talk or income tax rates, it also most- programs arid services do impact adjust t1,le budget by $342 mil-
about business transition . .. ly holds property taxes harmless. the mOl3t vulnerable of ourciti- • lion. "
when owners and operators are Th hr b" f' ' ,e t ee Iggest users 0 proper- zens. I,n the p'a,s,t,'"ye,ar, ,t,he eCQ,noIDl,',c
reaching a point in their careers ',ty taxes are' schools, counties, First, I am, proposing that recession seve,re,l,y imp,acted thewhere they would like to step , ' ,

and c.ities.· Under my plan, ,the funding for mil-sing homes and p'0,'cketboo,ks o"f families a,lid b,usi-away and pass the business, on to ' ,
someone else. We'll keep you post: largest sta,te aid programs for assisted living facilities not be nesses across Nebraska~ That
ed as Main Street continues, to those' areas of local governJ;11ents impacted during the' special ses- impact in turn was felt in s~ate
'workfor Wayne'!!!. ",: 'are not reduced.,Th~t',s g()o4 sion. It is always f;iir to work income and sale's tax r~c~ipts as
'Until neXt'ti!Ue . . . , ,news for 10~alelecteeJ' offjdals'" with administrators to ensure Nebraskans h,ad less income and,

the' best financial, management ,spent' less than what, had been
of these centers but let's lellve in our humanserv,ices system projected. l,J'ndoubtedly the
them off the table in this special have, experienced an incr~ased s~ate's economy is, recovering
session. Seniors who live in those caseloa,d and reduction in sup- from the recesflion and in time
facilities should feel secure abo~t port staff over time. We need to state tax collections will rebound.
their futures. ensure that cases are being However, in the short run our '\

Second;my plariprotects fund- reviewed ona regular basis not , "Nebraska United;' must reduce
ing for the main state aid to 'only to'assess'eligibility but also' statel3pe~ding,av()idtax increas
scho()ls program and specialedu- 'to <;:heck up 'on children placed in es, set priorities, ,and ~olye .the
cation. Together, these programs foster families, for example. We budget problem. ",
represent an annual commit- have a responsibility to taxpay- ; !fyou want to learn Di()t~ abOllt
ment of nearly $800 million in ~rs who pay for the system and to ~he budget 'pla~ I've, proP9~e4

state support for public K- those Nebraskans placed in the 'visit the state budgetwebsite at
through-12 education in state's care to provide timely and wWw.budget.state.ne.us "
Nebraska. This is good news for __-,-.".--'-,-_I_'.:...t--'-'- -'-__--.--.__....:._.
school districts including
teachers and property taxpayers
as well as the children we work
so hard to educate.

Third, Nebraska's 24-hour
care facilities will not b~ cut if
my plan is adopted. Those facili
ties 'i.nclude t1?-e state veterans
homes at Omaha, Grand Island,
Norfolk~ and Scottsbluff~ They
all30 'includ~ the regional centers
at 'Norfolk, Hastings; and
Lincoln, the youth rehabilitation
and treatment centers' in
,Kearney and, Geneva, and the
Beatrice State Developmental
Center. ' ,
~. , From veterans who served our
nation to the developme:tltally
disabled, these are Nebraskans
who deserve.' special priority
when cutting budgets.

Letters from readers are \Velcome~ They should be tiinely, brief (no lon~e:r than one type-W1"i~tenpage, double
spaced) and must contain no libelou'ii statements. We reserve the right to edit or reject any letter. ", ' ,

Letters published must have the authOr's name, address and' telephone number. The author's name will be print-
ed with th~ letter; the address and the telephone n\lInber will Qe' necessary to co,nfirm the author:s .I!lignature. '

The. Wayne Herald editorial staff writes all headlin~s.' " " , " ',' ,", ,;. ".,: ' "
.. ,. \.. . -

LettersWelconle

lJY ~eo Ahmann,

FREE ... FREE ... Free ... Th
business people or entrepreneurs
that are thinking about opening a
business; .• this Thursday after
noon (Aug. 1) at 1:30 p.m. at
Garde:t;l~r Auditorium, at Wayne

tetters'_~----:.~ ............__....;...
I . '-.' -,

Blood donations still needed

Main Street Focus

.::A:~~~~O:~dh=~rtt;;;:;~~:n~::;:;~.Of land. This a~r1a1 phofu thOW.
i\.cre Project continues to take shape
;, " ' ..' . - . i

Iml:lglne a business that would agriculture' is the solid ecoh~mic " ifyou:st6p to take a look rerp.ember
'generl:lteov~r $35,000,000 of, foundation of not just, Wayne your manners;and please don't lit
activity in Wayne County 'alone Cqunty and Nebraska, but of the ter or damage the crop. Bewatch-'
every Year,is a sustaillablemdus- United States, The soil, water, l:l.n<l ing for mor~ articles on the poten-

, try. ll-(ilizing reriewab1e resources ' climate resoUrce of the u¢..ted' tial and promise of AGRICUL-,
,common tQ Nebraska, whose main" $tates makes us an impoj::tant TUREI '
energy- requirem'ents are solar source oe bfolog1calresourc~s.

'powered, and, which produces a" Check 9u~ the ACR~ ,PROJE;fT
:product that is'" perpetually in' north of Wayne on HIghway 15. '
. demand around the worldl
, That iIidustry is already here. . Rem~mber this is, private prop-
. AGRICULTUREI Production erty growing a commercial crop, so '

, "

Dear Editor,
"Every day, families face

tragedies: ,Approximately'4,Q mil
lion Americans receive life saving
blood transfusion's each year. It is
critical that blood remains on the
shelves.' " ,,'
, As volunteer donors you under
s~and the ~remendou~ need there

• 1~' for, blood, donations and you
know that when you donate blood
you are making a difference in the
lives ofothers. You donate despite
the fact that you may never know
the people who receive your gifts

Sta.te College. You', will have the
opportunity to, Usten to Joap,'
B,),lrpey","awa,rd ~ili1~\~~ 'c,()~~pi~'
qist, coUnselor, pll-blic speaker and
author, talk about how a positive
attitude can help your business
thrlve .. : AND Friday J;11orning ..
. 8:30 a.m. at Gardner Auditorium
at Wayne State College' ... listen
to Don Macke, co-director of the
Center for, RUral Entrepreneur
ship, speak,s' on "Tools for
Positively" Impacting. YoUr
Downtown Economy.' ...
; "Th~ two l3essions are F~EE ..•
FREE ... FREE!!! Why are they'
free??? Because Wayne is a desig
nated Main Street City' and this is
pari' of the Nebraska Lied Main

\ :,Stree~, "Quarterly Training. If
y()llve donated,tp the Main StJltet
Wayne Program or Qot . '. .
'YOU'RE INVITED. ; . it's FREE "
'. . b~t m,ore jmportantly" it may

f- ".\... '-- --- ~'"- .~"~-' .~-
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In othet action~ the co~c~ gave
wst reading approval to' f\)l o~di.
nanc~ which wouid restrictparkinlJ .
Qn the, \\Test side of Walinlt Street
from; 10th to 1'2th S,treet from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m.

$10,000 amount budgeted for the
sign. It will be a five-foot by· 10
foot, double faced lighted sign con- '
structed by Love Signs.

Also, approved at the meeting
was a change order to install light
ing for the north parking lot of the
Activity Center. The lights Will cost Both Police'Chief Lance W~bster ,
approximately $5,000..However, and Roger Hochste~n, Hea~ of
even. with the qdditionaliGost, Jeff ~~curit.y at WaYr)e .StaW. C9ll~ge,
Morlok, Project Manageli" for tlie ,expres,sed a'p'p'~oval for the cbang;e•
Actirty Center, said the building'is They ,stated that during tpe school
sti1~ approximately $13,000 under year, the stree.t iscongesteci l:\nd
budge~ dang~ro1.iS t~' pedestrians due to

f .,. then'umberbf cars parked along
Priot to the start of the meeting, the street.

Chris: Connolly of the Wayne The council also set sever.al dates
County Attorneia Offic~ spoke to in August for budget discus/;lions.
the c6uncil in appreciation fot the City Administrator' Lo\Vell
Wayne Police Department's work, Johnf'jon presented the council
iJ1. the recently completed court members with a booklet outlining
case involving former floral shop the proposed budget. He noted that
o~erRoger Van. t]:le budget assunie~ a. slight

Connolly said the police depart- increase in the tax base, and the
ment and in particula,r, Police desire tQ stay withill the levy lid. In
Chief Lance Webster and Lt. Phil addition, the fact that the
Shear, spent a lot of time "going CommunityAetivity Center is to be
through SQme really disgusting operational by Nov. 1 will have an
stuff in an incredible case." . impact on the citis budget.' "

He added that everyone at the' The next' regularly scheduled
city and county level is to be com- ~ouncil meeting will be 'l'u,e:;lday,
mended for their w~rkhi the case. Aug. 13 at 7:30 p.m. '

". ,.j .. :' "~'. . (' • ,'.

[)aylilies' on display
ApPl'oxbnately 200 pe()pl~ attended the fourth
aIinual DayliIyFestival'over the weekend at
q~rdenperellD.iaIs.sQuth of Wayne. ,OWner
Gail Korn said.. yisitors came from Minitesota,
Illinois, Indiana; Alabam~1 .Sout4 dakota,:
Colorado, Iowa and Nebraska. Mrs. Kor~ said
ove,raIl, this ... has', bee~ a good' year for the
dayliIy, altho'ug~ some varieties hare ilot pro
du~ed to their potential. The festival also
incIu.ded refreshments and door priz~s. ::

, . '0 \."

Leona is' comprised of 750 acres of
lusl;l tropical rainforest, l:>eautiful'
white sand and gold s~nd beacbes",
and the Pacific Ocean.'; '. . ,

The last stop bef'or~ retunung to'
San Jose was the ECAG- Central
American Livestock Research
Center. The goals of ECAG are to
promot~ h:uman resource develop
ment. 'a;nd to ehcQUiage enyiron~
mentaI protection of the Central
American Region. ''We toured their
prOduction' units: hydroponics ,fj.nd
wa/;lte'~m~nageIn;mt,dai~y foods
processingplant, goats, arid croco
dile And boa consttietor small
farms. It was fun ,and exciting to be
able to hold a baby' crocodiIe and'
have a b'oa' constrictor arounq
around'mylieck," Bearnes said. I

San Jose was the final destina
tion 'before they returned to the
statea.That daycorisisted of visit~
in~ MuseQ 1';l'adonal, shopping at
the 'marl{:ets, ~nd saying their
farewells at the Ram Lunarestau
ia~t p\!erlpoking the city of San
Jose.

major differences between U.S. and
Costa Rican fruit production is the
use ofpesticides. Costa Rica hardly
uses any pesticides!

After leavingE.A.Jl.T.R, th~y

Counci.ldebates· several, " , " - , .

Lo~al clinic
recognized

. . -;c.

By Clara Osten \ been paid tp the firm.
Of the Herald Chris Conllolly of the Wayne

Fireworks and the firehall w~re County .Attor;nei~ Ofti~e sajd' the
among the topics debated . at city cOll1d withlwld any amount of
Tuesdais meeting of the Wayne the remaining ,balance, .but could
City Council. alsQ ~n the.··risk of being sued for

An ! ordinance received first breech of contract if there was not
roun~ approval that would limit ~ valid reason for such withhold-
the hours ciuring which frreworks ing;. ' .,.. '" . .'

. ~o~d b~ 4.is,chm.;~~d.These~oriis\,:; 1\t, ':', ). '. '..•. \ , . ",
would .be~m June 25. an4 would 1t: Th~ coup-cil vote1 to glVe the con
run from 8 a.m. to 11 ,P.m. through .(.,. tractor until 5 p.m. On Friday, Aug.

July 3.. On Jul.y 4." the.,'. time. lim.. it.. ' 2 t..0 com.PIe.te any ii'.n.. fin.iSh.ed. pro.would l;>e extended until midnight. jects: At this time, tli.e original Fire
Considerable discussion was Hall Comillittee, made. up of coun

held On the status of ,the new., fire I cil persons, 'members ofthe Wayne
hall. ' , . . I Voluntee;r' Fire Department and

Dale Bowder ?f JEO,. the arc~- ! se~eralmembers of the com~unity,
tect for the proJect" /;laId that hjs t wOll1d ~nake do~um~ntation of the
firm is still waiting- for Ii. lett~.f) condition oft~e b~jlding. Thi:;l doc-

fr.om the.ro.o.,fiIl:g c.o.mp. an.y ,stating I" u.,m.e;n.t.. a.tion woul<J be t,h.ejtisti.fi.ca.-.
that patches 011- the roof will meet tion, for any money that will be .
or excee~wa,rrimt.yli;m.its. ~. . .... I dep.l:1Gt~d Jrom,the total project
'CouncIlman Denms. Lmster I cost ' .
voiced h~s dis~pproval With thef The coundl approved a sign
manner ~n which the ,contractor, I d,esign for the outside of the
Crafts, Inc: of Norfolk, I}.as treated i Commitnity Activity C~nter.

the city throughout the project. ;, Bob Keating a member of the
. "The work is totally 'unaccept-: Community 'Activity Center

able. Why should"we have to accept l , Committee, presented drawings of
this? The contractor did not care,;, two proposed signs and said either
about the community during thisi would! be considerably under the
project,'I Linster said.' i , .

He said he felt the city shouldI r-,-----..,_.--.....,..------_:_.....,..----.,.......,...........,..----------.....,.......,..----,
withhold the entire, 10 percent of
the proje<;t costa which have not yetl

I
;

.;

, Wayne Mercy Medical Clinic ha$ ,
met all criteria. for Laboratory
Accreditation by COLA, a national
healthcare accreditation organiz~~
tion.· ,'I'
"A~creditl!.tionis giv~n only to lab~

oratories that apply rigid stanj
dards of quality in, day-to~daY oper~

atiims,'demonsttate .continu~di
ac~ur~~¥'~n the"perfo/lllatlciof p~o~
Qcie:nc¥J~stingand~a~s.ll ~gorOJl~
on-~ite la1?oratory inspection. ,:':
. Wayh~'Mercy Medical Clinich~
eaqw4? (;OLA accreditation ... as:"~

\·r~~l1!t".ot ~}~p.g-~erm. co~~itIne?f
. to. pr~Ylde. qU!l~ty. se~ce to ~t~,
, f t··,t.~. ..pa I~n S.' ~, ,I: w, ~. , f

The staff' at ,Wayne Merc,
¥edica~~Hnic~~~~'has ·co~tribut~~
to proVldmgquaht~ f'jerV:lCe to It~

, pat~ent$.in laboratory care includ~:·

'Shana>,Erwin' .-MT laboratory,
I, ~u.p.e~~~r an.d laborato.ry t.ech.n~

'.' clans Kathy Meyer, Kathy Bird and
P.~bbj',Gross." ,(,) f
": COLA is a nonprofit, physici~
.directed organization promotln~

,;to 9-ualityand e:x;cellence inJDedicin~

!'i:\nd patient care through programp
'. of., voluntary education, achiev~~ .

ment and accreditation.
C,OLA is approved by the feder~ ,

government and sponsored by the
~mericarl. Aca!iemy, ,.~f ramil~
Physicians, the AmericaJ;} Medkal
Association, .the American Gollege
of PhysiCians -American So~iety c}f
Internal Medicine, the College of
American Pathologists and the

. American Osteopathic Association;.

Kylie Bearnes stands with a worker by a load of sugar cane. A 10t"TraveJin~ Costa Rica was an
of the ~....., icultlir.'.aJ work is done witl. animals rather thfln unforgetfable e~perience for me,"

a~ ..,. . Bearnes' said. "I feel that I have
lllac~m~~beca~earev~ry expensive to buy m Costa Rica. ~ gai~e,~'agreaterundersta,nding 0;/
Hu~eda):' This school was estab~ went to Costa Flores, an orna~en- th~ pfol:>lems and concerns of the
lished· in, 1990 With grant inoney t~ plant farm. "The flowers were so restgf th.e world.".. 'i'.',

from th~' U.S::', Agency, tot ,beautiful," Bearnes said. ''We also "Tlleduture andlifestylea there'
Inte!;natiqnal~" .pevelopme,nt. . got the opportunity to tour' lJ. are so ditt~rent from our own, an,d
E.A,.R.T·ff;,~~phasizes sociaJ,com- Tilapiil fish farm and a pineapple' itw,es,a tquy ainflzing to b~,~ble W·
mitmerif, •. i:\nviroiirhental aware- 'plantation owned by Delmonte. PVt.. 'myself in ,theii shoes.. PUjii
ness; and development of human Costa Rica is the #1 exporter of vida,' Costa Rica's way ofsaying the' .
\,~ues. Each class oflOO students pineapples in the world. Here, one "gp04Iife,"" descnbe~the'on~e h~;a,
Will graduate with" a bachelor's of the many things I learned 1Vas lifetinle experience that we"aU
degree in'agricUltural; engineeling. that yellow pineapples have higper enjoy~d. t mad~ many friends l>oth

The sec9ndday thereconsist~dof sugar content than white pineap- frO,in:. the United v States' and froin-<
a tour, of' the college's 8000-acre pIes, and therefore, taste sweeter." Co~t~ Rica. I llope that I will have'
land. They looked at their waste "After learning so ~uchabop.t. the, opportunity to see some of
management systems and their agriculture and life in the humid' these people again. I have learned
Panan~·plantation,s. "I learned that tropics, it, was. nice to relaX for a that success is a journey, not a des
bananas grow on ~ stalk (similar to day," Bearn~s ·s~id .. "We saw"the tiliation. I nope that my life will
ii' giant grass)' that is 80 pe~<;ent Anmal volcano before going to the take me on many more adven-
water," Bearnes said. "One of the puntaLeona Beacq. Resort. Pllnta tfues." ,

"I. '.- _,:}" . ','-.- ',: ,

has a balloon pilot's license; anyone
flying aballoon has to have a pilot's
license.' .'. "

Emry, son ofArn,old and Sandra
Emry of Wayne,graduated from
Wayne High School in 1975. He's a
family p:ractice doctor in Gozad and
has 'lived there for the past 15
years. His wife'ff name is Robin and
they have a son, Mason, who's 5.
'yeaf~~old; .' "",,' ~ ';
.' Asking how often Emrr goes.bal
looning, his wife answered by say
ing "he would say that it depends
on the three Ws...wife, 'work,and
wind."'(whlch she said she has
nothing to do with it). "But, he goes
as ofter>. a,s he can." ,

Whep it comes to ~alloon flying,
"There's a lot of dirt kicking and
waiting ,around," Emry said. He
notes you can't always put the 1?al~
loon up because of weather condi-
tions.; ,
' ... "Ballooning makes, eyes opel)
and dogs bark,"Emry said. "I have
more fun ill my spare time than
JDost people do in theirlifetiI;ne.,,',
. Elli~ was lucky the weather'
~9ope~atedfor her ride. E~$ si~.

tel' Shelly Gilliland of Wayne notecJ
t.heirsister, Trish McPhersoq: of
Lincoin has never gone up yet as
the'Yeather has ~ways been ba<!
when'she's in attendance.
!. ,."Ell~s summedup her ride by say-
ing, ;You can dream and when it
c6me,.s true, it puts the frosting on
the c,ake!" ,

4A .. The Wayne' H~lald, Thursday, August 1, 2002

CostaRi~a~~~~~~~~~~~~
, lenge of not flipping the raft over;"

J<' 'I,'heir journey continued wit)~ a
i?).t' '. ", I> ,',"" ,:'J ...', two-day stay at EART.H. ColIE?~e

nfitive forest~ and,~, beautiful p6nd'~n Pocora, (Escuala do., la
with aq'uati¢ plants and inse<;ts:' Agricultura de la :Region 'lbpical y
They alsd got to see the butterf1y" /" " , , " ..
farm ,and poisop. q.l:U1: frogs. They
learned that only by understand~
ing biodiversity can they protect it,
manage it, and help society use it
without destroying it.

Later, that d~y, they traveled to,
Turriabla. where tlley staye<;J with'.!
h9st fapJlies (d,~ :tWo 'night" aild'
three days. "The host family stay'
was unforgettable," Bearnes said.
':Everf f\imily 1VaS f:)xt,remely hos
pitable. Most families had at least
one p~tS6n, \Vl)o '(:ould speak some
English.,;""", ,','" '., .

.During :thifJ. stay, they also trav
ele.d, to Hacienda Juan.Vinaa 'where
they learned about sug~carieand
~oftee production. ,"I ~e.ariled, that
coffe.~ is, grpwp. in, mountainous
'regions '~nq, i.s, inteh)~anted. with'
eucalyptus, trees that pro\ride
s.h~de ~(f nitrogen,whi1~ suiar
cari~ J~. ,~~Wn ill flatter ", regions,"
Beanies'said; ''We also went to a
macadamia nut nurserY."
. .A.fi¢r saying goodbye. to their

host fami)ies, they visited the
Ra)vlingsBaseball plant. Turriabla
has the only Rawlings baseball fae
ti:>'iy:. ll}.the'~orld. This factory

.emploY:;l'approxiIp.ately 600 people
~~ 'they are very proud of th,efr
low turnover percentage. "rhe pay
is low, but the work ethic is Jpgh," .
Bearnes:said. "I, now knQW that
th~re are 102 stitches ih every
basel,lall and each person makes
around 30 baseballs per day."
• One,.of the lIlany, highlights of

the trip was their white water raft..
ing experience down the Pacuare
RiVer1 "It was a fun filled day,"
Beaihe~' said~, "The river,' trees;
waterfalls, .and wildlife was amaz- '
in~, not to Inention t~e' tea1.D chal~

ai.rthday-~~----
continl.\ed from page lA

the :M:ethoilis.tCh&~hon Sunday
for her birthday.. .I'

~it;}l a s~il~' fro,m ,ear to ear"
Ellis was helped into the basket of
th~ balloon. Looking down on the
crowd and waving, Ellis was in her
height ofglory. When she was aloft,
one of n~r cl\ildren ye,lled, "Yo~'re
half way t,q q.eflven, M~I!}·'" .. ;"

Once wfj.sJ:,l't"enoughfor Ellis,she
received two rideS' thl:\t morning.
Mterwards;'on. the way to the
parking lot to sit on a. chair and
watch; other.,. receiving rides,. she
remarked, "l'vealwayS wanted to
go up ill ahot-air balloon, rve been
hi everything from horse and
buggy to airplane; what else was
theret(): do? That' was so much
fu:nJ~".
.; ~, for pallooning as ll. hobby,
Emry'started by helpingother bal
,loonists. 'In' 1992, he bought his
own. balloon, got his UCE;nse and
started flying. Iri 1998, he started
flying Inthe bigJiestaballoon rally
iriAll:>uquerque;N.l\1. and has been
attending, 'rallies all over since
tl1eJi.., ' ',' ,I",'., ',.,'

...,The'person wpo ta,ught,Emrr to
fly a balIoon was John Kllg1el" of
1\1;c Cook, launch director for Steve
Fossett;'· the •millionaire who
recently'flew' around the world.
Also;.fossett's systems director did
the sewing on the envelope (the
fabr,ic part of the. balloon). Emry

.. dOTdonEm~ fires up" th~ l>~p.el'on his hot-air b~lo~n;
Fresh Ajr 3. Holding down. t:l?-~ balloon are, left to right,
clockwise, PearlSnyder, Bill S~y4er, Keith Ellis, (Gordon) .
Gaylen Jackson, Miles Ellis, anc:\ :Erik Neal. '

t ,.
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Dozens of young boys and
girls have w;rapped up their
respectiye baseball and soft
ball seaso:qs that were '
coached and organized by
the City of Wayne He'creation
Department this summer. 27
girls played in the 6~7 softball
prograpl pictured to the i~ft,
making up three teams. '
Pictured below are the 6-7
year old'boys in theyoutlt
basebaUprogra:ni. 37 boys oIi
f~ur te,~s pa..~icip~ted. ,
Photos of other teamlJ ages a
II wjUappe~in upcoming ,
~s~ues of the Wayne Her:afd. '

6-7 year old
gifl$.'<~oftball

;anrJ>hiJys
I" •

'baseball

Class C State American Legion
Junior Baseball Tournament in
Wakefield: ,

, t1:36arri~Overtoh va: Elf!ie
2pm-Crofton vs. DCB
4:30pm-Wymore VI!. Dodge-H-S
7pm-Wakefield vs. Lawrence
Nelson

by Mike G~osi
Of the Herald

',,ITa'Y,'n,,:l"e: mown" meam' 'C'om,petes l~n" Cedar'~!:'... ;,.'.",; AgtoupofWakefieldbaseballplayersareshownlayingdownsodas'crewsputthef'iIi-
,VV I ~ l ~ I , j ishing touches on Eaton Field, site of the Class C StateAmerican Legion Junior Baseb,all
, "r . l Tolirnament that opens Friday in Wakefi~ld. Both Wakefield teams4ave qualified forCounty League:'Post-Season Tourney' .' .~, ~his year's State Tournament. , '; "" ,~

Opening day sch~4U1eof'the Clas~
C State Americ~ Legion Senio~

Baseball Tournainen.t in Crofton: '
~' 12:30pm-Wa.kefield vs! Creight~n
, 3pm-Rushville vs. Bennington '

5:30pm-Overiol) vs. Friend' , ,
',8Pm-Cro:ft;oIl vs~ Palmer-Wolbach'-

Greele,,}' '" '

, The Wayne town team r~ent1y ing decision. allowed five runs off 10 hits in spe , The Wakefield Seniors, will play
began play in the' Cedar County Wayne followed the tough defeat innings of work. McLagen earned Creighton in the opening game of
League post-season tournament..: "with a 10-7 victory: over Wynot. , ,the saveafier !{iving up two ru;ns;;, tb~ St!.J,te 'IbUfnament ,in C!ofion

Despite 14 t~aD;l hits, Wayne fell Eight of the nine starters for off four hits in, the final three Friday afiernoonat 12:30pm. The
to an 18-8 decision against Wayne pounded out hits in the innings. " ' Wakefield Juniors meet Lawrence-
Hartington in game one. win. Wayne improved their season < Nelson at the State Tournament in
" Rusty Hamer and Brl~m Lentz Sturm led the way with three record to 9-6. 'Wayne ,will play, W,akefield Friday at 7pm.
led Wayne with three hits apiece. hits. Jamie Belt and Lueth fol- Hartington in their next game. ; "Opening day schedule of the

'Darin Jensen, Dusty Jensen and lowed with two hits apiece.
Robbie Sturm followed with two Hamer, Aaron Jorgensen, Dari~

hits each. Austin Lueth and Tim J~nsen, DustyJensen and Lentz
Schaefer rounded out the hitting' contributed one hit each.
by contributing one hit apiece. Ryan Stoltenberg received the

Eric McLagan received the loss- winninr pitchin, q.eCi~ion,:.' ;He.'

M'i11(efieldprepare$'forState Bas~b,~ll
, . - ",. "'- ' -''':,1

~bbie Sturm c~nnects(~r,Qne 0'hi~ tefm~hig~ 'three hi~s
~n "Wayne's Cedar Co:tmty LeagUe' ,PQst-,Season
To~na~ellt win Monday over Wynot at Ov~riD. Ji'iel~ ,

nament thatWakefield has hosted has helped out the past couple of
since 1978, averaging out to one years.", ' ,
tournament every two years. Eaton says both tournament'

, The average baseball fan is Long-time Wakefield Coach fields have quality teams., "In the
familiar with the line from the Paul Eaton, 'who is in his 36th, Senior TOUJ:nament, Pal~er
movie Field of Dreams that says' year, said he hopes he can be at all Wolbach-Greeley is back as the
"if you build it, they will come." of the games for both teams. "The' defending champion. I've heard
The same can be said for Eaton first day we'll be OK, but will have good things about Overton and the
,Field in Wakefield, the Baseball to take it day t9 day after that." team we play in the first game,
Capital of Nebraslta. ,TheWakefie1d Seniors will take Creighton, we split with this year. '
'~Starting ,tomortow(Friday), a 31-16, record to the State In the Junior Division1 Wymore is
baseball fans ,will gather' in Tournament while the Juniors 28-0, Crofton is 28-6, I've heard'
Wakefield for the start of the, boast amark of 30-13. Eaton says Overton is good and then there is
Clas~ C State American Legion the Junior team hasi surprised alot Dannebrog-Cairo-Boelus. They
Junior Basepall 'Iburnament. At ofpeople. "We knew we would get beat us early in the season at \'l

, the same time, the Wakefield :in as the host team, but to get in tournament in Greeley and I, know
Senipr Legion team will be play- as the area champion we didn't they are solid as well." ,
ing .at the State 'Iburnament in expect.'l11e Junior tea:rp has. E,aton also praised the ~ommuni-i
Crofton. . ' , '.' ", , worked really hard, and we(coach-: ty folP its hard, work:ill preparm~

It's the second time that both' es) didD.'t think they 'would devel~ Eaton Field for' another state,tour-
Wakefield teams have' qualified, op this quick." , ,name.nt. "In our program, al)ofthe,
for state. The other year was Eaton says he is fortunate to work is done by voluntetlfs, I

1996 when the Seniors, formerly have a de~icated group of coaches ,:"hether it's ~ gr0l;lP of kids doing ,
known as Juniors, played in assisting him. "Mike Hassler aild landscapingwork to al~ of *e par~
Wymore, w1;lile the Juniors,'called 'Ibdd McQuistan have done a great' ents who help run the tburriam~nt.,
Midgets ,'in 1996, played in 'job with the Juniors. Mike Mogus Alot of improvements have' been
Wisner. . has helped with the program for a made and it's because of those peo~,
'This will be the 12th state tour- number of years and Mike Blohm pIe." :; ,;,

,, ,

I
I
f
r,
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Bar &
Grill

open practice on Tuesday Sept. 3:
Shoulder pads, pants and helmets

. ar,e provided by the Recreation,
Department. Players are responsi
ble 'for .' Pfoviding' mouth,Pieces,
which is required before children
can participate. .

Y,outh Volleyball registration for
girls in grades 3-6 will begin
Tuesday, Sept. 3 at the Wayne City'
Auditorium. The program will run

, through Oct. 18. Cost is $10 for.5th
and 6th grades and $5 for 3rd and
4th grades. Fees are due on the
first day of practice.

The practice schedule has 3rd
graders practicing from 3:45
4:45pm Monday and Thursdays
with 4th graders practicing from

. 4:45-5:45pm on the same days.
, 5th grade girls will practic~ on
Wednesdays and Fridays ffom
3:45-4:45pm with 6th graders prac
ticing from 4:45-5:45pm on the
same days.

Intramural games will begin
. Tuesday Sept.· 17 for 5th and 6th
grade girls. There will be practices
for the 5th and 6th grade girls on
Sept. 3 and Sept.' 10 at 3:45 and
4:45pm respectively.

Tennis shoes and shorts are
required for youth volleyball.

If you have questions about
either activity, call the Recreation
Leisure Services office at 375-4803.

Jackson, Nebraska

'NOW OPEN
Grill Hours'

11 am-2pm &5 pm-9 'pm
Under New Managernent

featuring: Big Hamburgers· Broasted'Style Chicken
• Friday Night Fish Fry • Taco Tuesday • 16 oz. T-Bone .

.Steak • 8 & 12 oz. Rib Eye Steak • Chicken Specials on
, Thursday· Prime Rib - Saturday • Pork Chop Dinners

$3.50 I,.UNCHEON SPECIAL EVERY WEEKDAYI
Closed Sunday & Monday until Sept. 1st

Be sure to trY some of ou(homemacJe frenchfriesl
t _ ,_.' :." , '\

LAND MARKET UPDATE
We have had serious inquiry

from strong buyers capable of
purchasing 160 to 640 acre

farms. We can help you defer
y~ur long term capital gains
through 1031 exchange or
deed of trust. Contact usl

~ID
ilIro~T 206 Main
'".I:.I~ Wayne, NE

Land Co. . '.' 375.3385

Wayne City Recreation Youth
Football registration will be held
for area youths in grades 3-6 at
the Wayne City Auditorium later
this month. Monday, Aug. 26, is
designated for 6th, graders,
TUesday, Aug. 27is 5th grade reg
istration and Wednesday Aug. 28
is for 3rd and 4th graders.

All participants will be required
to pay a $25 fee, which includes a
team T-shirt at their respective

, sign-up time. Equipment check
out will il1so take place on your
designated day. .

The registration times are from
3:45-5:30pm on the desigilated
day. Practice and game s«;ll~dules

will be available at re~stration.
The first practice for 5th and 6th
graders will be held Wednesday,
Aug. 28. 3rd and 4th graders will'

,Wayne'City Recyouth"football,
volleyball registration to be held

"Will Davis '
Sav-M()r Pharmacy

Wound Healing
Effects of Aloe Gel
, We obtain two very differ

ent, products from the aloe
plant. One is aloe latex - also
known as aloe juice or simply
aloe. This bitteryeUow mate
rial is a potent laxative. The
other product is aloe gel 
also know as aloe vera, aloe
mucilage; or aloe vera extract
(a diluted fonn of the gel).
Many authorities believe that
fresh aloe gd has wound
healing properties. There are
questions regarding the effec
tiveness of aloe gel in com
mercial sunburn lotions and
cosmetics. Some individuals
grow aloe hO,use plants in
order to, have fresh juice from
leaves for use on minor burns
and Wounds.

Aloe may speed wound
healing fo{ a variety of rea
s9~s/ Chenncals.in aloe gel
may' . inhibit production of
thrombpx(Jne which slows
burn healing.. Enzymes i,n
fresh aloe gel' may relieve
'pain an~ decrease redness and
SWelling by inhibiting certain
proteaS'es in the body and
cleaning superoxide radiCals.
The moisturizing effects of
aloe gel may play a role ill
wound healirig," and rilild
ant,imicrobial 'activity may
yield beneficial outcomes.
Few adverse effects have
been reported with aloe gel
use.

SaY Mor Pharmacy
1022 N~ Main $t. • Wayne, NE

375-1444
1-800-866-4293

CED'

Wayne JY volleyball team" , . .
front row: Meli~sa Frahm, Kiley Luhr, Robyn Heithold, JessIca 'Dick~y~ Marissa Roney,
AmY,J{ay ~nd pO\lrtney~cI1Qff'r Ba,ck, rQW:.C<>ach" Dat~ aqC(1l,,~t~in, Ra,chel Jensen, Kelsey
,J.JV'"uetders, Keelet,"hY NwieSmCaSoo, LaceiBromley, Taryn ¥eit~~l~~~~.~~r.,af,r!.~~~~~~,T,b.-eWa~e ,

eam won e ummer eague. ",I, " ·i:,l,~"".. \ . ,

". "". ': " '1 ", ,.', ",:;"." " .,

Wayne varsity V9.lleybcill, team ,
Front i·ow: Ashley Loberg, Alissa D~au,JennyRaveling and Micaela Weber
Back row: Kari Hochstein, ~tacie)foeman, ,Erin ~arvi, Allison, Hansen and Coach Joyce
Hoskin~. The Wayne varsity won the W~C Swnme~LeagUe, Tekainah-lferman Team Camp
and wsC Team Camp' t,his siunmer. " "

. ,

51\1 .
, ' ;I' ~

, ,

~e1ef construe/fo

~t~%~

RR#2. Box 199

375-3440
WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

Member FDIC

Terry Meyer 375-4272
Steve Meyer ~75-4192
Mark Meyer 2~7-9016

State National
Bank & Trust

Company
116 West 1st St. .

Wayne. NE· 375-1130
Member FDic '

321 Main
Wayne

375-2043

The'Bank Where
You're Somebody

Special. '.

armers &
merchants

state bank

Tom's
BODY & PAINT '
SHO~ INC.

, ,

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

FREE ESTIMATES!

'W;ndso~S~
Wednesdays
$1.00 windsor

after golfl

,
t

I MEDICAP
.PHARMACY®'

Convenient
Drive-thfl.J Service

202 N. Pearl • Wayne • 402~375-2922

1o~ lIII~in Street • Wayne, NE • 375-9958

Low score: 35-Sandra
Sutton and Taml Dlediker
Median: 45-jill Sweetland
and Shelley jorgensen
Busiest:l ll-Tiffany Dunn
and vern jaque

# teams in 3Q's:5
# teams 40-44: to
# teams 45-49: 8
# teams 50+:' 8

P.M. Results: July, 23
Guest Night Results
.31 teams played in a
scramble format

Women's

I

Flag prizes:'
#1 Longest Putt-Carol
Novak
#2 Closest Drive to Hula '
Hoop-joyce Hoskins
#3 Closest {n One Shot
Tami Diedikef
#4 Closest in Two Shots
Darla Munson/jonl Poutre
#5 Shortest Drive Used
Marilyn Carhart/Ardyce
Kniesche

"#6 Drive Closest to. 150
yard tree- Monicp Novak
#7 Longest Putt- Peg
Grosz '
#8 Closest in One Shot
jodie jordan
#9 Longest Drive in
Fairway- jennifer Stuhr

The "Big 50" Gir':"Bev
Hitchcock

114 Main Street • 375-2600

The ,Wayne Herald!
, morning shopper

Correction
In the July 18th Wayne Herald, this photo of the Wayne ."
Optimist Club Tournament winners was incorrectly iden- :
tified. Eric Sturm is pictured to the left,not John Jensen,
as printed earlier. Andy Marti~ is pictured right. •

) 8 Oz. NY
,'(EndcLJt)

'. $ 9·".5. 5

.~- ",

GOLFING· RESULTS'
. brought to you by:

,"\.

_Quarterly,

Ancome checks

..~

Reggie Yales Ken Marra

300 Main St•• Wayne, N~
402-375-4172 • 1-800-829-0860

www:ed:-vaIdjones.com ,"

Serving l!ldividuallnvestors Since 1871

,". ~. ',,;

. D
MERCURY

119 E. Third St.
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-3780 or 800-467-3780

',f

I Interest payments do
not'contain principal

MEN'S Total Poi~ts standings for season
•Pros Division Cons Division

22 21 ' 38 22
,D~ Fuelberth , Ryun Williams
David Fulle.. M.Mc;C()r"lndale
B()b F()xh()ven 'Brian Bowers
19 ••.. ,.. 20.5 23 18
18,.'.. ~ .. 20 25 '.. 17.5
08' .•.•.. 1~' 2,7•.•.• 17.5
2Q ;. .. . . 19 . 40. . . • , 17.5 ' ",.
*0" . ' 18.5 32 17
13 ..' .. : 18.5 33 .. ~ 17 '
*02 .~,•.. 17.39 17,:
04 ·~\.15.S *29 '.16.5
07 ,'15.5 24' '.: .. 16
12 ...•.. 15 • *34 ..~, ' . 15.5

.r4 ...' 14~$ "30 .. :.·.. 15,: .
03 13 36 .•.... lS,i, '

• 17...... 13\ 37 . .. .\ . 1.5
21 . : 13 '43 .. ' 14
06 12.5 44 f • 14
11 12.5 *35 12.5
14 ~ 12.5 42;, 11
*05 11.5 *26 '.' 10

·*15,' 11 31 .. ~, 9.5
10 9.05 28 '; .. 7.5
09.. f ••• 7.S 41 '\,' . 6

\
, - ~

WEEK 6 LOW SCORES: (July 24)

Low A Scores: Rained out 7-24
Low B Scores: Rained oiJt 7-24
Low C Scores: Rained out 7-24 ,

'Yieldelfective 07/24/02, subject to aval·
ability' an,d price change. Yield and market
value m~y fluctuate if 1lold prior to maturity.

Call or stop by today.

II FNddie Mac (Federal
Home Loan Mortgage
CorPoration)
is agovernment.
spon,ored enterprise '

Good Luck
to 'Wakefield

I teams at,
State "

Baseball

,..,'
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REGISTERED,
POLLED HEREFQRDS

Office Hours.
Mon.-Fri•. 8-12, 1-5

Sat. 8-12

fWJ
FARMS

MANUFACTURING OFCAITLf[i:j FEED

FEEDS, INC.
Suppliers of.Carl $. Ankey Inc. Feed &

. Master MIx Feeds .
liVESTOCK HANDLING & FEED EQUIPMENT "

-MILl-: 402-585;4848 -OFFIce: 40~-585-4867
CARROLL, NEBRASKA

Your'
Hometown
Newspaper
""Wher,,'it pa~s"

to advertise."
CALL.ON US FOR

YOUR LETTER
HEAD PRINTING:

'.

NEEDS,

The Wayne Herald/morningshoPH~r

114 Main St., P,O. Bo~ 70 ';~

Wayne"Nebr'aska 68187 ,,: f'

phone: 402-375'-2600 .. ,.,
fax: 402-375-1~1

, ·POI,.LED HEREFQRDS -COST CUTTING-SEEF BREED
,k '. \1,\;-\' -: ,:,,, WII:i:1AM CLAYBAJJGH't>WN~R,:~,i";?;"'S"" .

~', CARROl,L;N~BR~SKA ' : Vi;:
- OFFICE: 402-585-4867 • HOME: 402-585-4836

Donald E. Koeber O.D.
Call us Today for an Appoin!,~ent .' ,.. ii'

Thursday

66/59

Partial sun.

Buying A New'Home?

Need To Refinance YOU,'
Existing Mortgage FO"A".

. ','" ~ -'.

Lower Interest Rate?
. i'

There Inay not be a
better time',thanrig~tnovv! ' '

Stop in today and, Sl~e o:urfri~'n~Uy
lending professionals. " .

Act' Now, Ilates Change~Dailyl<
. .'" 'bl., (S)Bank"of,mm

, ,

Norfolk
220 W. 7th St
Wayne,NE
402-375-1114

'. I \ '
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Parti~1 sun.

Wednesday

these machines wort. lAnd work and wortt

Rigorous t~stina. 'Ovar 40,000 hours of testing, in blistering

heat, icy cold, in labs around the n~,iion. Bnd trials with every possi

ble tool. from loaders to mowers, backhoes to brpoms. made sur.

81154 82157

THE WEEK AHEAD...

Tu~sday

Sun and some
clouds.

WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

HARTINGTON
,TREE'

Reliable. bigb-performanc. system':Sulidoze, technology ensures power

wh'an a'nd where you need it Big-tractor cQmponents proven in fields the world ovar

defrverthe Strenijlh John O~ere is famous for.

EBSY:~':--U~' eontroll. JndUstry-~~ autQ.motiv~e-styIe controls offer lin ease ~ever
, '::.' .. -.' , -. ",-, , ' .

before available In e compact tractor. Developed with 01l8f thr~e years Dfintensive CUI

tamer input" their though'~UlneS$ Brl~ simpl.icity wi~[ ~urpris~ you. ','

Stop hr. Sellbe only traeton: guarllnteed til gi;" you their all AJI1he liml•.

NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE~

- Insect & Disease Control
1 • Deep RootTree Fertilizer
. ~'Tree Trimming & Removal

. , • Stump Cutting
& Clean-Up

• Evergreen, Shade,
Ornqmental Trees for Sale
,;-l3lqck Retaining & Walls
i ... Insured & Licensed

Arborists

Ken & Kyle Hochstein
,402-2q4-671 0 '

yo:uto stack your crawlers in lay
er~.

Then you'll need to soak a. news
paper in ice water, next, put' the
cold saturated paper on the bot
tom of the container. Then'put
doWn a layer of crawlers and then '
an,'other piece oftpe cold wetrie)Vs
paper. . Continue this untU,You
nave the last piece of newspap~r ,
ju~t above the top of the container.

,Now ge'ntly snap on the lid and
put the container in the ~efrig~r~-
tor. '

The worms will soak up the cold
icy water in less than a day and
yciu'llend up with super cra\ylers
that will hefp to entice even the
fussiest of fish.

'Livebait is the original way to
catch fish and still remains the
most effective way to catch those
fiilriy critters.

Keep your bait cool, use healthy,
lively bait and when fish wbn't
b{t'e other baits,give livebait fish
ing a chance, you might have for
gbt what you've been missing.

" Monday

1
:~

~ .

I'

,Partly sunny.
1\

SUN & Moor;

Sunday
~.,; .

CloudS and
sun.

79/60

, Saturday

A few t-siorms.

The colder' water will slow the
minnows down, keeping the cooler.

Anglers that use' leeches' will
want to change the water often
and the leeches will also last
longer in an iced down container.

Crawlers are the most suscepti
ble to the warm temperatures.

You'll need to keep them in a
cool container or a' cooler filled
with ice or your going to end up
with a stinky gooey mess, that

, everia catfish wouldn't touch. '
I'll put my worms into a damp

worm bedding and into a Hagen's
Keep Kool.

The Keep Kool allows me to
lceep my bait cool even in ~he"

hottest weather.
It's a duo compartment' cooler

that allows me to pack ice in
around the outside compartment,
which because of the excellent
insulation allows the ice to last all
day.

At the end of the day, I'll drain
off what little water there is and

.add more ice and then' put it into
my refrigerator and my worms are
ready for the next trip. .

The Keep Kool also works equal
ly as well with leeches and min.'
nows.

With the Keep Kool, I've also
eliminated the mess inside my
regular cooler. No more worJllS or
leeches coming out' of the
Styrofoam containers and crawl
ing all over my cold drinks and
sandwiches.
, Another thing that I like to do to

insure good healthy bait is to pre
pare my crliwlers before heading.
out onto the water.

Preparing them is quite easy
and it makes the worms plump up
and last longer in hot .weather.

The first thing you'll need is a
plastic ~ontainer that· will allow

Tonight

Clou.dy wi!h
evening rain.

64

" .' TheNe~ 18-to. 48-hp 4000 TEN SerielS.

VVep'ut mQre into them"

'. so yOU co~uld get more out of them.
Find out more at www.JohnDeere.com/4000TEN

T~day

Brought to you by

Mostly sunny
and pleasant.

80

To' Locate AJohn Deere Dealer Near You, Call:
;'~ ..' .)S8-MOW-PROS (To)1 Fr~e ,888-669~77.6n ,:, :,' ; "
~ ·Off~r is gQpd untii JulV 31, 2002, and is available ~t participating dealer~. OFFE8: ~706 offal\41100 TEN Sarie,s Traclor., with an ~d\lition~1 $200 off with ihe purchase of

D9910·Accu 1implemen~ $500 off with purchase of 2, Some restrictions apply, ~ee dealarfoi complete detaii., " , " ,

us T

LOCAL 7·DAV FORECAST

RAVELER S ITIES

sunnsej?it~~i'Todey Saturday SuneJay Monday Today Saturday Sunday Monday

City HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W ' HI Lo W
6:22 a.m)

City HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo, W
Atianta 90 74 pc 94 74 s 92 73 s 91 70 s Frt. !jA6 p.m, Amsterdam 6556 c 69 57 c 72 56 c 73 57 pc

Boston 8666 c 86 64 s 82 66 s 8264 s Sat. 6:23 a.ml 8:45 p.m, Berlin 75 59 pc 74 61 r '64 59 r 66 59 r

g~~:Ptnd,'
8462s 82 66 pc 88 68 pc 88 68 pc

, Buenos Aires 52 36 pc 5\1 46 pc 63 46 pc 53 34 pc
86 68 pc 82 64 s 84 66 pc 86 66 pC Moonrise Moonset Cairo 100 69 s 98 72 s 100 74 s 102 74 s

Denver 82 58 pc 8,8 58 pc 90 60 s 88 60 s' Frt, 12:57 a.m; 3:26p.m, Jer~salem 90 61 s 87 62 S 88 62 s 8662 s

Des Moines ' 81 65 s 81 66 pc 85 61 pc 83 63 pc Sat. 1:26 a.rn; 4:30 p,m, Johannesburg 70 44 s 70 39 pc 68 34 s 71 45 S

Detroit 86 64 pc, 82 64 S , 88 66 S 8361 c I London 69 59 sh 73 58 c 78 61 pc 78 61 c

Houston 96 78 pc, 94 78 pc 94 78 pc 96 74 pc Moon Phases Madrid 90 55 s 95 60 pc 97 61 pc 9561 s

Indianapolis 90 63 pc 86 66 s ' 88 65 pc 91 63 s Mexico City 71 57 sh 76 54 c 75 53 c 76 53 c

Kansas City 84 66 pc 86 68 pc 90 70 pc 92 72 pc Lasl New First Full Moscow 88 67 pc 89 67 c 85 68 c 80 59 t

Los Angeies 88 63 pc 80 63 pc 82 63 pc 9665 s (). () 0 Paris 5\1 54 r 62 58 sh 70 550 75 56 pc

Miami 9/! 78 I)(~ 90 78 fC 88' 78 pc 88 78 po Rio de Janeiro 69 66 r 79 650 74 61 pc 76 65 pc

Minn.· St Paul 78 60 S 80 62 82 64 t 84 64 po Aug Aug Aug Aug Rome 83 69 pc 85 66 pc 87 63 pc 82 64 pc

New Orleans, 92 78 t 92 79 po 90 78t 90 77 pc 1 8 15 22 San Juan 88 77 pc 88 78 po 88 78 pc 88 75 pc
New York City 90 70 s 86 68 s 88 70 s 90 74 pc Seoul, 88 74 pc 86 75 pc 83 73 c 86700

Omaha. 78 1'i4 pc 82 68 pc 86 68 pc 90 70 pc Weather (WI;, Sydney 65 47 pc 67 43 p,c 66 45 s 6745 s

Phoenix '104 84 s 106 84 s. 106 82 pc 104 82 pc s-sunny, pc·partly cloudy, Tokyo 8875 c 92 76 po 88 76 pc 8476 c

San Francisco 72 56 pc 64 54 pc 68 56 po 73 58 pc c-c)oudy, sh-showers, Toronto 79 52 pc 76 52 pc 82 54 pc 73 46 pc

Seattle 68 52 C ' ~nac
711 56 sh 7657 s t-thunderstorms, r·rain, Winnipeg 6746 s 64 42t 68 42 s 70 44 pc

Washington. 92 70 s 92 72 s 9474 c , sf-snow' flurries, sn,snow, I-ice.
Zurich ,. 73 58 pc 72 56 pc 65 56 r 75 56 pc

.

. 83/58 85/61

THE WEEK AHEAD... '" NATIONAL SUMMA"RV
:==~=~=~=~=:=====~=;=~ ,Very warm weather will continue

across portions of ,the east. The
Northern plains \yill begin the
period cool, !ollowep by a warming
trend. Much of the Viest will remain
hot and dry, Wi!" monsoonal
thunderstorms continuing in the
Southern Rockies. :~,

~:'

Pan fishermen go after bluegill,
crappie, sunfish and perch with
minnows, worms, maggots, wax'
worms or other small live baits.
Pan fish c.a,n be taken using small
jigs, hooks, split shot and slip bob
bers.

There really isn't a species of
game fish that can't be caught
using livebait!, "

The key to catching fish using'
livebait is to have good, strong
healthy bait.
Itcan be tou.gh, especially this

time ofyear to keep your bait live-
ly. \

Keeping b'ait' well oxygenated
and cool is the key to having
heal~hy livebait.

Minnows will need to have their
water changed more often in hot
weather. If you're going to' be out
all day, your minnows will l;:tst
longer if you add ice to your'',bait
bucket. .

WESJ,
'OF TOWN'

W. Hwy35
Wayne, Nebraska

Say Mor Pharmacy
.1022 N. Main St • Wayne, NE

1-800~866:4293

375~1444--

DISCOUNT
FOODS

PAC' N'
SAVE

"
'{ouCAN'r'
'tVlissOUR'
,( : '

SIGN

Catching fish is nothing more
thi:m giving the fish what they
want!

Sometimes it's a crankbait and
the next time it's a jig.

There's one group of baits that
will take all species of fish no mat
ter what the season or what body
of water y~.ur on.'

It's liveb~it and it's the most
effective presentation that you
could ever throw at a fish.

Why, the answers simple, li~e

bait is real live bait, just like the
nEline implies. .

You don't need to do anything to
make it seem real, because it is
real. It looks real, feels real and
smells real!

Sure you're going to need a way
to get the bait down to the fish, but
once the live bait is down, it'll do
its magic, which is to catch fish.

When some people think of live,
bait, they' think of the old hook,
line, sinker and a worm. Sure,
this, is a form of livebait fIshing
rig, but th~'re's'a lot mote to live
bait fishing than just throwing out
a worm!

Livebait will work on all species
offish!

Walleye fishermen use min
nows, leeches and night crawlers.
These baits are used in combina
tion with bottom bouncers and
sp~nn~rs, jigs, Lindy, Roach Rigs
or slip bobb~r rigs..

Some Bass fishermen use sala
manders, crawlers, minnows and
crawfish. " They'll use them on a
slip bobber rig or with a jig.

Cat fishermen use suckers, min
nows, bluegills, crawfish, night
crawlers and just about any other
type of bait known to Il,lan. Cat
fishermen will take' cats using a
slip sinker rig.

Live bait fishing - easy as,it gets

Wayne
Auto Parts,lnc.

'Auto PARTS
American &Imported Parts

.. Wholesale •Retail "
Complete Machine Shop Service

117 $. Main St•• Wayne, HE,
(402) 375-34.24

"'.

1I~,,~~ ...erbsfor H~alth
Pepper Extract for Pain: Capsaicin

Many people use capsaicin for chronic pain but do riot
realize it is an herbal extract Capsaicin is the active
~omponenet of Capsicum UllI1um - the common cayenne
pepper, In the tropics the pJantcan grow as a bush to a height of
3 feet. The pepper ii'produces technically is a berry, Capsaicin
causes the CapsicUIl1 berry to be "hot," pungent, and irritating:

Topically applied capsaicin has been studied in many types
of pain, including post-herpetic neuralgia (shingles), trigeminal
ne.uralgia (tic doulourel/ux), rheumatoid and osteoarthritis, ;md
psoriasis, Typically" c.reams containng less than 1 part per
1,000 capsaicin are applied to the skin up to 4 times a day,

Capsaicin may relieve pain by directly affecting pain fibers,
A chemical called substance P is responsible foriransmitling
pail) impulses to the brain from the periphery (e,g., skin or
jQints). Capcaicin first stimulates pain fibers and then depletes
them of substance P. As a result, pain "messages" can~ot be sent
to the brain where they otherwise would be sensed.
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program are Justin Warner, Evan
Uthof and Lyle Rahn of Allen;
Curt Asmus and Jed Marten. of
Hoskins; Tyler Kvols and Jesse
Swanson of Laurel; Chris
Henschke, Connie Kai, Cory
Jensen and Tucker Greve of
Wakefield; Jason Beiermann,
Vance Denny and Jordan Widner
of Wayne; and Chad O'Conner of
Winside.

Employers interested in partici
pating in the cooperative intern
ship education program or stu~

dents wishing to enroll in
Northeast pl'ogramsshould con
tact Northeast Community
College at 1-800-~48-9033or (402)
371-2020. I

Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577 .
HOSKINS SENIORS MEET

HosJ;;.ins Senior citizens met ..~P
Tuesday, July 23 at the communi·
ty center to play cards. Winne~s
were. :Ramona PuIs, Arlene Gnirk,
and Ed Gnirk. All brought refresh
~ents to' shar~. The next get
t?g~~~el'.willbeqnfiug\I(st6,~,.;: .1

CARDEN CLUB HAS TOUR
Six members of the Hoski~s

Garden Club met at 9 a,m. on
Thursday, July 25 to go to the
Wayne area to tour gardens. First
they went to J;>erennial Gardens,
then Tower Garden. After lunch,
the group t90k in'the, open house
at DiaplOnd King Center where
they were shown the making of
rea.l and silk arrangements of
flo"yers. The. n,ext ll1eeting of t.he
club will be on August 22 at th'il'
Lorraine Wesely home. The
Watchword 'for ;July was: .It's
impossible to teach without learn
ing something yourself.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, August' 5: "Viil~ge
Board meeting, Community
Center, 7:30 P.W.

'fuesday, August 6: Hoskins
Senior Citizens meeting,
Community Center, 1:30 p.m.

Hoskins
News

~B
-r
MEMilER
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Students' complete internships

DARREL FUELBERTH
Arrll<~ aROKER

Agent DALE STOLTENaERG
, 375,54&2 aROKER

Students attending Northeast
Community College in NorfQlk are
currently participating ,in
Northeast's cooperative internship
education program.

Cooperative education, a part
nership between the student, busi
ness and 'indust'ry, and education,
provides on-the-job training for
students in a position related to
their major field of stqdy and
career goals.

Students are n~t relegated to
just summer internships and busi
nesses in Norfolk. They can work
throughout the year with any
employer wishing to participate in
the program. Northeast students
are currently interning with
employees throughout Nebraska
and in other states.
r~ternships are usually done

after a student's first year of col
lege. Several benefits are avail
able to employers who hire cooper
ative education interns. It gives
employers an opportunity to' pre
view candidates for permanent
employment, train potential
ernployees, reduce their costs of
recruiting and training employees,
create closer ties between the
business world and the education
al community, and increase their
company's visibility in the cbmmu-
nit:V:"r, ". _1 1 . f, _f . _ .... ~,',.,~
'. Students receive on-the-jo,b
experience prior to graduation,
exposure to 'employers in their
field of study and career alterna
tives before graduation, access to

, facilities and equipment not ;3.vail-
able on campus, college credit, and

, a salary while learning. Students
.are usually paid at a wage rate
corresponding with their training
a~d experience. .
" The coopei'ative intern-ships are

a requiren;tent for Northeast's
technical programs. When it's pos
sible, summer cOoperative' educa
tion students work 40 hours per
week. However, arrangements can
be made for fewer hours if neces
sary. Students who do their on-,
the-job training during the fall .
lnd winter semesters must work a
minimum ?f 10 hours per week.

Area students participating in
N'ortheast's cooperative internship

112 WEST 2ND 'STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 68787
OFFICE: 375,2134·800,457-2134

ERA-COM

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE
1'~

Free Es~imates

THE GU1TER
Fr. ,';" ,1»f '

CREW
Seam.less Gutters & Downspouts

28 Years of Experi.encEl
. Art Sehl (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761 I

(402)776-2600- 1-800-867-7492
., ';

Buy a 750 ml of
'-"ack Oaniels-get

;a free Jack
Daniels Grilltng

Sauce

chain-link

FENCES

J)I\IVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main;. Wayne, HE • 375-2090

For a FREE estimate call the home improvement expertstoday...
402-371;.1676 or 1-800-606-1676

Bud'& Bud
Light 12pk'

, btls.

$821

;Natu..al~ Light

:$5···· ~~' ..
, . ,> cans

•Long Term Fixed Rates
•N~ Origination Fee
•Low Interest Rates

cl .B~Y Down Points AV~ilable
J _ I' , ' "

~
. armers & merchants fbi.

/ I state bank 9f WaYI1~, fSl
321 MAIN STREET· P.O. BOX 249 EQUALHOIlSINQ

, WAY,NE, filE 6878,? • 40Z-3!5-2043 LENDER

-...--...-----...._----------...

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 1, 2002
\

.Wakefield News.---------"!'-------------------------~
Mrs.WalterHale··i' , ..' .,."j

4,.,02-2&7-2728 Wakefield is planl1ing 'J:own Hall Discu'ssi6ns ~ilfbe h~IJ about C~venantChu'rch. Nebdlska who were members of 'directors from Wayne High Scho~l,
style meetings on August 13,. One city ordinanc,es regarding subjects Brief reports were heard from the Eighth Annual Masonic All- St. Paul High School and Wayne

TOWN HALL MEETING will be.at 8 a.pl. and the other at 7:' such as property maintenance, the Tree Board, Wakefield Care Star Marching Band, which per- State College. Boeckenhauerand
Iu,order'to better acquaint ciO- p.m. red tags, dogs, abandoned proper-, Center, Service Unit, WHO, fonned $aturday, July 20 dl).ring Witt each received a scholarship

zens, both new and old; with pro-,' The. meetings will be at the, ty, etc.· '. . ," . ". library, theati'e,Senior Center and Shripe Bowl festivities in LincolJ;l. from Corinthian Masonic' Lodge
grain, ordinances, etc., the City of school inthe library-media center. Other information to be shared, ,school.' Participating were, Mindy No. 83, Wakefield. The scholarship

especially for newer,reside~ts .of' Michelle Tullberg thanked Boeckenhauer, daughter of Tim covere~ their costs of the camp.
the .conWlUnity, include garpage e~eryone'who supported the host- and Shirlene Boeckenhauer, and Coupled with hard work, the
plcku,p, what'~ allowed, and snow ingof BRAN. She termed tl;H;! day Christy Witt, daughter of Larry members also prticipated in a
relnovill policies. a 'huge. SUCCl;!ss and added that and KarenWitt., pool party, picnic, dance' and a

,Tljere\vill also be a presenta~ion Wakefielq will consider doing it The band members devoted fO]1r chance to just hang out. Many are
aJ:>out programs available through "again if asJ;;.ed. Battl~ Creek was days of intense practice, starting looking forward to the opportunity
tlfe,city, sucl~. as tlfe. pow'n; chOSen as the best host <;ommllni- Jl,lly 16, to learn the music, march- to use the instruction provided by
Paytne,nt Assistance, Re,hab and, ty", " ing steps, and field formations. the band directors when they
Mi~ro Business Loans. ' . . Jim park reported on the demo- The culmination of their effOrts return to th'eir respective high

'Present for the meetings will b'e Htion of the lounge building by the started byll;!ading~heShrin'e ~owl school bands.
dty offidali"; the represeptative or Ah}erican Legion Post and said Parade down Havelock Avenue on COMMUNITY CALENDAR
th~ Oixon ':;ounty Sheriffs Office" Legionnaaires are worJ;;.ing on Saturday morning. The band per-, Thursday, August 1:
andanhit~r{>reter. ',' p'ans foramilitary theme park.' formed at halftime of' the ,44th Corthinian Lodge #83AF, 7:30
ClJRFEWS AND~OIT,J::RINQ BRAN S~I:I0~SHW ., Annual Shrinl;l Bowl football game p.m.

,The Dixon County: Sheriff's With many good memories of i)l Memorial Stadium on Tom Monday, August 5:
Depflrt:lUent has stepped 'up theiJ' the 2002 BRAN experience on Osb~rne Field, at the University of Firefighters, 7 p,m.; Wakefield res·
enforce'xi1ent of WaJ;;.efieId's ordi- Ju.ne 13,'. the Wakefi~ld BRAN Nebraska-Lincoln. cue, 8 p.m. '
nan!:es on loitering and cuffew.' Scholarship, 'Committee' met last The band members were hosted 'fuesday, August 6: Eastern

The loitering ordinanc~ states,' weelt to'make selections on the by the Masons of Nebraska and Star, 7:30 p.m.
"It shall be unlawful foran>, per- recipient and alternate. were directed by Brad Weber, Dan Thursday, August 8:
son to l<;>iter on the streets, in the Randi Barge, daughter of Sodomka and Dave Bohnert, band Community Club,.9 a.m~
park, on the sidewa~k or on any Randall and ,Kim Barge, was
public ways and propfrtyat named to receiv,e the $500 scholar·
unreasonable hours, and those ship_ Josh Sod~rberg was named
persons who are unable to give a the alternate, Both will be seniors
good and satisfactory' reason why at Wakefield Ijigh School this fall.
they should' be there,' shall be BRAN (Bib Ride Across
deemed to be guilty of 10itering.'1 Nebraska) awards each host com-
'. The stricter enforcement· has munity $500 for a scholarship.

been broughta;b<:mt by the break- The recipient must attend an
ins, vandalism and littering that' ~ccredited Nebraska post-sec-
has been occurring in t.own. ondary school for undergraduate
CHURCH I3RO,ADCAST ' studies.
. The City of \yakefield has been, To be considered for the scholar..

working. On ,improving the pro- ship, the applicants were asked to
iramming 9n fIfe local cable chan- document times for volunteer
nel 24. Nicki Decker, administra- involvement in hosting BRAN and
tive coordinator for the'city, since submit a written essay. The com·
she was hire9, has been keeping mittee asked the applicants to
the calendars, updated' arid has answer two questions in the essay:
added some digital photogI-aphiiig, "What spirited you to want to par
of Wakefield events. ticipate in the BRAN project?;

Last week, it was announced "What positive impact on the com
that the e.ha,nnel,will begin broad- munity did you witness during the
casting weekly. the video tape of BRAN hosting project?
the Sunday morning worship ser- Both Randi and Josh stated that
vice at the Evangli,cal Covenant' th~ opportunity to meet m~w peo:

, Church~ The tape will be played (m: pIe was what' prompted them to,
, Tuesdays at 10 a.m~ and repeated become involved. '. .'
at 7 p.m. "', "My biggest positive that I saw
COMMUNITY CI,.UB was Wakefield really worked

Approximately ,40 Community together. People were donating
CluQ.:q1embers and guestattended suppliesto other groups and help
the ,coffee a.ndmeeting onJuly11 ing set up. You could see the peo
at t,he Senior Center. The ribbon, pIe who wetenlt helping were still
cutting at the dugout was post~ happy to have the riders in town.
poned, but the new business did They had fun and it made them
host the coffee.' feel good. It was great seeing the

President Marvin Borg presideq huge amount of town spirit," wrote
at the meeting. Nicki Decker Randi.· .' ,
reported' on tIle City of Wakefiel<;\ Josh's' respo~se was that the rid
projects includirlg the' ne\Y ers:,will reflect on Wakefield as a
restroom facilities) at the'parkj small, clean. community with the
street improvements,' electrical: people caring about tp.eirgUests_
work, and said that work on the' ''This could mean more visitors
walking trail on the levee is sched-! coming through town."
uled to begin next spring. When the,ra<:ipient enrolls at a

Dennis Wood was introduced as, college, the, scholarship money will
the new youth minister of the.' be forwardecl directly to the school

to the student's account. Each
2002 BRAN host . community
selected a winner and an alter
nate. The best host community,
Battle. Creek, received two $500
scholarships to.award.

The Wakefield Committee
expressed appreciation and
thanks to all the applicants for
their time volunteered' and efforts
to express the benefIts gained per
sonally and by the community
from the experience.
MASONIC ALL-STAR BAND

Two students from Wakefield
High School were among 245 high
school students from aCl:oss
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Tel: (402) 632-9273
eel: (712) 259-4407

2000 Insbruck 5th Whe~124'- ..
jumbo slide" central air" .-"': .: .
microwave, TV antenna, sfereq'

, ","
: ".

,,~ick-up arid Camper., .', .,
, Package-1979 crew cao ChevY;

12,000 miles all origihal'veiy ~:' .
, sharp with Bom Free pick-up
camper vyith tag axle, genera-":
tO(, TVantel}na, refrigerator,' air,

.' furnace, matching set. ,

Steve Schumacher hm 402-375-3252
, . cell 402-375-8663

,.'~

Toll Free #
. 866-633-9336~

LUNCHTIME BUFFIiT,
with h~mein~de pi~za, sal~d

bar, soup an,dmeat ite,m,';

.Bernie Gill~President

Whenyou'~e.i~, thed:riy~~;s"seat,
/ You make the differeit~e!'
~I

Buckle Up. Drive.Sriiartt
".' ' '' .., ',' ,

3'11112 Main '"402-3j5~-1867·,wa;me,NE,6~7~~
\, • .; I' ~ J '

$50.00 OFF YOUR DEDU~TIBLE

REAL ESTATE
LOCATED IN LAUREL. . . , ,J ','

-Gorgeous, 3 bedroom, compl~t~ly remodeled, 504 Elm '
-ONE OWNER 3 bedroom brick, with attached acar garage.102 E 5th
-NEED MORE ROOM 4 bedroom lar'ge kitchen and lois of cupboards.

308 W. 2nd" , ". ;-

LOCATED IN CONCORD ' .
-NEW LOW PRICE. Nice. corner lot. 3 bedrooms main floor with 2 b~d ' '
: room's in finished basement. 2 car attached garage. 302 Broadway ,':,:
'-3 bedroom, wit~ attached 2 car garage.\Jndergroun<;l sprinkler system, ':
-·".4l5Jo""a.,·,,,'· ':.> "."e.. , "..•. , ,. '" ~ .' ""'''''" "';,
LOCATED IN COLERIDGE, , ',; ".,
-Honey for the Money, 2 bedroom, attaChed single car garage.

516 E Broadway ,
. .. . , . Marlene Jussel, Salesperson. .

~
..... Korth . Laurel- 402-919-9320 or 402-256-9450

RealfJ & www.korthrealty~ndaucti()n.cOm;:
~~~~,~o~:, Box 4$8; 103"S 4th St - Humphrey Ne6864i'

We offer Curb, Side ~ecyc1ing

Commercial ~ Residential': Roilotfs - Garb~g~ Car~s ,

Jeff Triggs hm 402-375-1687
,cell 402-375-8664

, 'J

DORC.~·!l HA!l A FULL
MfNIJ FfATURINC ':,"

, "';'

Grill Items N Sub Sandwiches
French Fries :- Side Orders

Broasted Chicken ~ Steaks' And
Your Favorite Beverages, '

5B

,

206 Main Street • Wakefield • 287:,~'295?

• Windshield Replacel1lent • Fii'st Quality Glass
• Wmdshield Repair::;" '. '. Certified Teclmicians

., ,

1989 Prowler 29' Travel·
trailer (#3595)-front kitchen,
air, awning, microwave, TV, '
antenna, stereo, ready to go,'
cleanas new, price reduced.

2000Sp'rinte: 5~h Wheel"' '
275RK-one owner, centra'l air,
.oak package, microwave, TV
antenna, jumbo slide, electric
jacks, much more.

, . '.

, ..•.,..

~ "

Iowa; Robert Jensen, Rock Spring,
Wyo,; Joanne (Kabish) Wylie,
Lincoln; Marie (Kalkofen) Fey,
Omaha; Dpn Kollmorgen, Port
Republic, MD,; ,

Jerry Lamp, Nevis, Minn.; Billi~

(Leonard) Smith, Battle Lake,
Minn.; David Meyer, Councii
Bluffs, Iowa; Don Skeahan, Bella
Vista, AR.; Bonnie <Sorensen)
Sandahl, Wakefield; Gladys
(Temme) Juhlin, Battle Creek; and
Otto Test, Jr., Belden. Those
attending from Wayne were
Harvey Brader, Robert Carhart,

- ,Paul Dangbel'g, ~E;nneth Ha1p.er,
Harris Heipeinanp, and Shirley
(Lindsay) Pospishil. .

The majority of the class chose
t? ~e~~ again in five years.

,
Timing is Everything.
/Juvenile Software-

. Arthur's MathGames; Arthur's
Preschool; Arthur's Reading
Games; Arthur's Thinking Games;
Clue Finders: ' 3rd Grade
Adventures; Clue l<~ inders: 4th,
Orade Adventures; Clue Finders:'
.-,J . f

15th Grade Adventures; Clue
finders: ,6th' Grade Adventures;
1~e. O!~g9n !ra~li.,.W4er~ Jq.tbe.
\Vorl~ is Carmen Sandiego?,
, Juven;ile Books on Tape
,Erickson, John, Hank the

Qowdog #39; Jacques, Brian,
Redwall; L~fting, Hugh, The Story
of Doctor Dolittle; Osborne,. Mary
Pope, Magic Tree House
Collection: Books 1-12;

Juvenile-' "
;' A Poke in the I; Alborough, ,Jez,
Ws the Bear!; Alvarez, Julia, How
Tia Lola Dame. t~ .Stay; Appelt"
~athi, Bubba and Beau, l3est
friends;' Armstrong,. Jennifer,
Shattered: Stories of Children and'
War; Atwater, Richard, Mr.,
fopper's' Pen~ins; Banks, Kate,
The TUrtle and the Hippopotamus;
~e:renstain, Stan find Jan, The,
Berenstain Bears No' Girls
Al}owed; ,Brown, Marc, D.W.
:rhin~ Big; Brown, Marc, Arthur's
tyes; .Brown, Marcia, Once A
Mouse: A Fable Cut in Wood;
$urton, Virginia Lee, The Little,
Bouse; Cleary, Brian P" Under;

,Q~er, By thee Clover: What is a,:'
~reposition?; '. ',: '" ,1/

l nash,' Jpan, The', Lorigitude'
frize;, Fox, Mern, Koala Lou;'
FreeIl)an, Don,' Corduroy; French,
:)';, ,', .
/,'

f)t , See BOQKS, Page 6B
"/.. ", "." .'

" 1

,8:50AM-9:50AM ~aily..

~KTCH104.9 ,FM &1590AM,'\
, 0"" S'NI~LC.A.ST''''Q

7.A.NI- .... PM
lVIonday-Fr'~ay'.

.7:04ani LOCAL NEWS "8:10~LOCAL WEATHER
7: 1bam LOCAL WEATHER 9:37am TRIVIA ' '
7:12 FUNERAL REPORT 'lO:llamHOSPITALREPORT .
7:30am PAUL HARVEY ll:Uam BARGAiN COUNTER
7:35am BIRTHDAYS " 12:04pm LOCAL~vvs .

& ANNIVERSARIES 12: IOpm LOCAL WEATHER:
7:45am LOCAL SPORTS 12: Ilpm FUNERAL REPORT
8;04am LOCAL NEwS 12:45pm PAUL HARVEY

The vieW J~~~
W&W~rn :~rn~~©&

.. ' .~, . ..
with Mark Ahmann

Harvey Brader, Joan Lackas,
'Shirley Pospishil and BonJ:lie

Sandahl.
Classmates,' attending the

Golden Anniversary were:
Dwayne Atkins. Round Lake~ IlL,
Alice (Benthack) Sala, Marcell,
Mimi.; Nell Burnham; Columbus;
Bev (Carlson) Ingalls, Ellinwood,
Kan,; Jim Colson, Pueblo, Colo;
Joanne (Da:rn:me) Nagel, Loveland,
Colo; Maljorie (Dorman) Roberts,
Grand Island; Dorothy "Mickie"
Finn, Lincoln; Gilbert Granquist,
Colorado Springs, Colo.; ,

Joan (Grimm) Tanderup,
.Pleasapt D'ale; Join' (Hansen)
La'ckas, Laurel; Vernon Hollman,
Cedar Falls, Iowa; Evan Hughes,
Norfolk; Phil,James, Si~ll~ City,

The Wayne High School class of 1952 recently celebrated thei~ 50th class reunion. Those
attending included, front row, left to right, Joan Lackas; Mickie Finn, Gladys Juhlin,
Bonnie Sandahl, Marie Fey, Margie Roberts, Shirley Pospish,il, Bev Ingalls, and Ken
Hamer. Second row, L to R, Harris Heiriemann, Don Kollmorgen, Don Skeahan, Alice
"Pete" Sala, Billie Smith, Nell Burnham, Joan Tanderup, JO:;lnne Nagel, Joanne Wylie,
Dwaine "Hoke" Atkins,' Evan Hughes, and Gilbert Granquist. Back row, L to R, Bob,
Carhart, Jerry Lamp, Bob Jensen, Vernon Hollman, Jim Colson~ Harvey Brader, Otto

, ,

Test Jr., Phil James, Paul Dangberg, and David Meyer.

Carhart passed out a "Memory
~ogger" map to classmates to, have
them identify the location of busi
nesses on Main Street in 1952.

Bob Jensen again treated each
classmate to a gift he had made
from wood. Each received a small
clip book-marker decorated with a
circle of Wyoming sagebrush. He
also made 10 wooden votive candle
holders that were used as center
pieces. They were later sold by a
silent auction with the proceeds
going to the Wayne Public Schools
Foundation.

Sunday morning severa) class
mates and families I4et ;;it Ta~o's &
More for breakfast before return
ing home. Serving on the reunion
committee were Bob Carhart,.

7tU1t~:BboY& PAINT
108 Peq.rIStreetWayne,N~~;: 'S'H'O'P'-"'IN'C

402-375--4555' . " . . •.
"... ".'" . '''. l , " , . , .'. '", ',,>

,We hav~ been acceptedihto the "Certified First?'
Quality Rated Autobody Repair Network ',~ .

":." ':
, .~',

,it

.* Sho'pl~specti~~s,by~'UL:'
underwriters Laboratories*' PPGRefinishing system Carries' ,

" the "Good tfousekeeping Seal"*' Ongoing Customer Satisfaction
, Monitoring .by a Third Party

Adult Non-fiction- Parenting Collection-
Trash to Treasure. 2002; Inside Parenting Today:' Baby Steps:

Islam: the Faith, the People, and The First 12 Months; Parenting
the Conflicts of the World's Today: Small Steps, Giant Leaps:
Fastest- growing ?eligion; 12 months to 3 years; Parenting
Abagnale, Frank, The Art of the Today: Steps & Starts: The Middle
Steal: How to Protect Yourself and Childhood Years 6-10; PaI'enting
Your Business fl'om Fraud; Today: the Adolescent Years: 11
Bridgewater, Alan, Outdoor through 15; Parenting Today: the
.)V?,C?~,wor,k:- . 16 .' Easy-to-13ujld Preschoooler Years: 3 through 5. '
Projects for Your Yard & Q;arden; Biography-
G~'eene, Bob" OIi.~e Upon a.T6wn~- "Conan1r,Jennet-';"Tuxedo Park:'A,
'The Mira'cle of the 'North Platte Wall 'Street Tycoohand the Secret
Canteen; Holand, Nancy, J.,' Palace of Science that Changed
Multiple Sclerosis: A Guide for the the Course of World War II.
Newly Diagnosed; Yo-png People-'

Ketchell, Robert, japanese 'Cabot, Meg, Princess in Love;
Gardens in a. W~ekend; Kraft, Clarke, Judith, Wolf pn the Fold;
George, H" Living with Multiple Cooney, Caroline, What Janie
Sclerosis: A Wellness Approach; Found; Hoffman, Alice,
Luka~s, J~hn, At the End of an Aquamarine; Le Guin, Ursula K.,
Age; Preston, Diana,' L:usitania: The Tombs of Atuan; Smith,
An Epic Tragedy; Sharpe,Pamela, Sherri L., Lucy the Giant.
How to Prepare for the TOEFL Music CDs-
rest: Test of English as ~ Foreign Jesus Loves Me Fast Asleep! "
Language; Simmons, Rachel, Odd Books on Tape/CD-
Girl Out: The Hidden Cu~ture of Adler, Warren; Random Hearts;
Aggression in Girls; Thomas, Bryson, Bill, Notes from a Small
Marlo, The Right Words at th~ Island; Coben, Harlen, The Final
Right Time; Yockey, Ross; Ruined Detail; Di~kens, Charles, Great
Landscapes: Paint'ings of the Expectations; Fox, Michael J.,
Balkan War Zone. Lucky 'Man; Hawthorne,

Reference- Nathaniel, The, Scarl€tLetter;
Collin, S.M.H., Dictionary of fIillerman, Tony, The Wailing

Personal, Computing and the Wind~ Muller, Marcia, While
Internet; Herald, Diana Tixier, Other People' Sleep; Palmer,
Genreflecting: A Guide to Reading Michael, Fatal; Penzler, Otto,
Interest in Genre Fiction. Murder and Obsession; Phillips,

Susan Elizi:lbeth,. First Lady;
,B,..:f.ie.'fly' Sp;.' caking' ------.......---__.Quick, ArilanCfa, Doil't LookBack.

J Video-' ' . '.'

Btidge lun.C,heon held at .Country Club l' Blackbeard's Ghost;, Jimmy'
Neutron Boy Genius; Magic School, AREA~.The, Wayne Country Club ladies' luncheon'was held July ,

.30 :with 28 persons attending. Hostesses were Ki:lthy Johnson and Bus: Creepy, Crawly Fun!; Where
-Jerry Sharpe. ' ... " ,. . ..", on Earth is Carm~n 'Sandiego:.

" Bridge was'played at seven tables. Winners last week we~e'Judi
Peters~ p.igh, and phyllis Hix, second high. , .. ," .'." "
" Hostesses neXt week will be Kathy Johnson and LesH Hausm\in. for
reservations call 37,5-4525 or 375-1576. ' ' - " ., ' " , . ,

.Mann family reunion planned
AR~A~ The Mann family reunion will be held Sunday, Aug. 11 at

, nOOn in the Carroll City Auditorium in Carroll. .
Host!,!,' for this year's event will be Werner and Vera Mann of

Winside; .

New books at the Wayne P~blic
Library in,c1ude:, .' . .

Adult Fiction- Ablow, Keith,
Compulsion; Box, C,J., Savage
Run;' Box, C.J., Open Season;
Brown, Dale, Wings' of Fire;
Brown, Jim, 2417; Carter, Stephen
L., The Emperor of Ocean Park;
Child, Lee, Without Fail; Coulter,

.' Catherine, Eleventh Hour: An FBI
Thriller; Deiinsky;, ~aroar,a'/ ,~
Ac~ide~~afWOIi1~~;~~is!~tj 13a,.~I)r,
Ram Fali; Evanovlch, Janet, Hard
Eight; Feriigno, Robert, Flinch;

,Frederick, Michael, Shy Ann;
Garlock, Dorothy, High on a Hill;
Glass, Julia, Three, Junes;
Hannah, Kristin, Distant Shores;

\ Harris, 'Thomas,' Hannibal;
Harris; lIes, Greg, Sleep No More;
Ke~r, ,'Baine, Wi'ongful Death;
LaHaye, Tim, The Remnant: On
the Brink of Armageddon; Packer,
Ann, The Dive from Clau,sen's
Pier; Parry, Owen, Honor's
Kingdom; Phillips, Susan,
Breathing Room; ,

Putney, Mary Jo, The China
Bride; Ray, Jeanne, Step-ball
change; Saul, John, Midnight
Voices; Scottoline, Lisa, Courting
Trouble; Steel, Danielle, Sunset in
St, Tropez; Trollope, Joanna, Girl
from the South; Waller, Robert
,rames,A ' Thousand Country
Roads: An Epilogue te;" the Bridges
9f Madison County;Xingjian, Gao,
Soul Mountain. ' '

New books are availabl~at 'Wayne Public, Library

Class'of 1952 holds 50fh'reuniol(
, : I ~'

". The Wayne Hig~ School class of
1952 held their 50th class reunion
July f2-14. aIring with the Wayne
Chicken Show. Several members
of the class met at the Main Street
Park on Friday evening for
Henoween. Some class members
also' picked up their 50th

, Anniversary Book compiled by
Joanne and Bob Nagel.

Saturday mOrIling was spent
watching the Chicken Days
Parade from a viewing stand con
structed for classmates in front of
the Carhart Lumber Co.

Various Chicken Day activities
were then enjoyed and in the
afternoon, the class met at the
newly remodeled Wayne Middle
School which in 1952 was the
Wayne High School. Mr. Metteer
gave. all a tour of the building and
was presented with a proposed,
donation for the Wayi1e Public
Schools Foundation from the Class.
of '52 former class president, Bob
Carhart. Class members were also
given the opportunity to tour the'
nearly completed Wayne:
Community Activity Center, locat
ed near the present high school. !

The Gardner Senior Center inl
Wakefield was the setting for the!
Saturday evening banquet. A totali
of 56 attended with 31 classmates

l
p,resent. MaIjorie Roberts read aI
memorial poem in honor of. 10
deceased classmates. The original
class numbered 55 members. The
invocation was given by Pastor.
Carol James, wife of Phil James.
, An old Wayne High School
paper, "The. Harbinger," from
December, '1951, was used toiden
tify each cfassmate in attend~nce
by .a short poem written about
them at that time. Th.e class pic
ture was taken outside by .the
Wakefield Republiqlll. 'Bob

,
\

.- ---_._--_.- .- -~, .-
;.
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Joseph Hoistedt
ge~s promotion,

Joseph Andrew Holstedt
received a military promotion to
Private E-2 before shipping out to
the U.S. Army Basic Trainin~

School on July 23. ,
Holstedt, a 2002 graduate of

Wayne High School, enlisted in'
the Army in July of2001 and left
for basic ti'aining at Fort Beimipg,
Ga. ~m July 25, 2002. From there
he will go to Fort Bragg, S.C. for
training to bec<;lme an
Infantryman with an' Airborne
option: Holstedt received the GI
Bill benefits and a bonus fot
enlisting in the infantry. '

Holstedt earned his enlistment
promotion by passing the 37 sepa.
rate Basic Training Tasks skills.

He is the son of Craig and Susan
Holstedt of Wayne.

Darin Greunke of Winside
competed in the 18th
Annual Cornhusker 'State
Games in Lincoln on July
21. He earned a gold medal
in .22 caliber silhouettes,
shooting 40 out of 80 animal
targets. This was Darin's
ninth year' of competing at
the games. He is leader of'
the Sharp Shooters 4·H
Club. ' .

Champion

(continued from page 5B)
Vivian, A Present fot Mom;
George, Kristine O'Connell, Book!;
Greenberg, Jan" Vincent Van
Gogh: Portrait of an - Artist;
Haskins, Jim , Champion: Th~

Story of Muhammad Ali; Holt,
Kimberly Willis, Dancing in
Cadillac 'Light; Jonas,Ann,
Splash!; Kindl, Patrice, Goose
Chase: A No~'el; Killsey-Warnock,
Natalie, A Doctor Like Papa;
Korman, Susan, Christina
Aguilera; Kurta, Jane, Water Hole
Waiting; Kvasnosky, Laura
McGee; One Lucky Summer;
Lawrence, Caroline, The Thieves
of Ostia: A Roman Mystery;,
Levine, Gail Carson, Be~sy Who
Cried Wolf;' Lutz, Norma Jean,
Britney Spears; McKay, Hilary,
Saffy's Angel; Mills, Claudia, 7 ~ 9
:;: Trouble!;

Naylor, Phyllis Reynold~, Please
Do F~ed the Bears; Nelson, Pete,
Left for Dead: A Young Man's
Search for JU1:\tice for the USS,
Indianapolis

Books-

" "

, '

4BILI.IO~
$ FUND'·

for FEN-PHEN AND REDUX USERS- ,

DEADLINE APPROACHING
Michelle Byrnes '
Attorney ~t Law

619 North 90th Street· Omaha, NE 68114
(402) 39Q-9339 or Toll Free (877) 223-0525

",

Winside--
Dianne Jaeger
402-286-4504

COMMUNITY RUMMAGE
September 14 has been sel~ted

to hold a Winside Community
Rummage, Day sale. A few more
participants are needed. If inter
ested call 286-4505 as soon as pos
sible. '
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, AUgQst 2: Open M
meeting, fire hall, 8 p,m. ,

Saturday, August 3: Public
Library, 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.

Monday, August 5: Public
Library, 1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; Senior
Citizens, Pot Luck Dinner, Legion
,Post, noon

'fuesday, August 6: American
Legion, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, August 7: Public
Library, 2-6 p.m.

Thursday, August 8: Library
Foundation, 7:30 p.m.

FOR
SALE BY
OWNER

3 bedroom home wittf ~ bedroom garden leyel
apartment irl basemenJ; Close, to college. $79,950
Call Glen Hartman at 40:2-463-8466 or 402-462-4857

,;

Open house held at'The Diamond Center
Open house was held at The Di~mondCent~rl~st week. A numb,er of activities were held
including drawings' and wine tasting. Top' photo, the Wayne Cltamber of Commerce
Ambassadors were on han4 t,9 welcome Randy Pedersen and his staff to their new loca
tion at 221 Main Street in Wayne. Present were, lefl to right, Karin Vaughn, Bill Dickey,
Julie Hansen, Bill' Clayb~ugh, Randy Pedersen, David Ley, Nancy Heithold, Mark
Sorensen, and Tim Keller. Below, Pedersen and his Diamond Center staff stand by some
of the many different varieties of wine offered. Present were, L to R, Ruth Paulsen, Linda
Monk, Megan Weber, Mary French, Randy Pedersen, Teresa Kay, Carmie Marotz, and
Rochelle Kai.

8H8M qnn()unces August general meeting
, J ' ;. • • !ii, '
, ~ ~' ot; l:; ~ , • r ' ~ 'f I ~ I' ~I , ,

Th~ l~ai chapter of the Society , employee surveys and a wide vari· The program will provide infor- Siouxland Chapter of SHRM
for Human' Resource Man,agement ety of employee de~elopment pro-, mation on the PHR/SPHR cert~fi. members. Please RSVP to Anne
(Siouxland Chapter of SHRM) grams. Debora attained her SPHR caHon process, preparation and Jager by Wednesday, August 7:
announces it~ general meeting. certification 4 years ago and for support .for testing, and an oppor- Watch for information, on
, AIl Human Resource profession- the last two years has been active tunity to network with profession- upcoming Siouxland Chapter of
al$ are invited to attend from 4:45', in supporting the certification qf alt;! who have already achieved the SHRM programs:
p.m. until 6:45 p.m. Wednesday,;" her peers as Certification PHR/SPHR designation. The pro- September 18 8:30·4:30, EEOC
August 14, Great West Casualty' Chairperson for the Siouxland gram will include recognition of Conference, WITC,C, October
Company, 1100 West 29th Str~e~, Chapter of SHRM. ., Siouxland C?aptet me~ber Legislative Session; November
South Sioux City, Nebraska., The program tOplC IS PHR/SPHR deSIgnees, and WIll be Issues Shaping Your Future as an

. Debora Nelson, 'SPIiR' and. Professional in Humah Resources followed by a picnic dinner. HR Leader
Senior Human Resoul'c~ '; (PHR)/Senior Professional in Casual attire is appropriate. If you are a Human Resources
Consultant with Williams" &. Human Resources (SPHR) Attendees are asked to, use the professional at any level and are
Compimy will facilitate the pro· Certification. Certification .is ~ patio entrance adjacent to the interested in membership in the
gram. Debora has 20 years busi· well-earned badge of professlOnal main entrance to the Great West Siouxland Chapter of the Society
ness' experience and has led achievement. Beyond experience Casualty'Building. for Human Resource
Hu~an Resource 'initiatives and education, it is.the true mea· Admission is $10 for profession- Management, log on t~
includin~ compensation planning, sure of knowled~~ In the Human al non·members, $5 for student www.siouxlandshrm.org.
compliance issues, r,ecr\uitip.g~ Resource professlOn. noq.-members, and free to all

, ',j' I, '

/
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CHAMPI9NSHIP-$2,000PURSE
Plus Trophie~ Sponsored by Wayne Auto' Parts' Inc. ~~

, !, t, AUTO PARTS
U

~'WAyi~'E COUNTY FAIR~-

Sunday August"~-5· 0 • Wayne,

O:UJ«
,w"j ltd s hie I-d: II epa i r

$50, Off your ,qeductible
, 'on any Winds,hield ',: '

, ~eplat;ement

,,' 256-3141
Hwy ~Ol E 3, Laurel, NE

Good, Things A're Happeni'ng
Every Day and Every Night

Monday. "Familv Night!"
-Buy any large pizza at regular price,

, '. get the 2nd for $2.99' ,
-Buy any medium pizza at regular price, get the 2nd for $1.99

(2nd Pizza of equal or less~r value tQan 1st)
~., TUesday. "Family Buff~~ Night!"

j< -Chicken, Pizza, S~lad Bat: Buffet .
Wednesday. "Wild West Wednesday!"

,,' -Any large pizza $9.99
Thursday. "Family Buffet Night!"

, Hours:
Mon.-Sat.
7am·10pm

Sun.
1Oarn·1 Opm

S.URGEON ?FNE~AL'S WARNING: Smokin~ cau$l!S lung c_~nce'r, he~rt dl~ea~e. emphysema, and may complicate pregnancy.

Busch Light ' 18 pk cans $10,29
Natural Light :.1~ pk can~ $5.55
Bud/Bud Light.. 12 pk cans $8.4~

Basip .... ::.... i.::.~" ..:...." $2~.50 ct 'HOrde,r Your Keg 'Beer Here/t.
(PluS Taxl

1

• Now h'.•~~d Bull Energy Drink

6B

f
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Torczon, Exhaust ProslLightning
Lube,' Great Dane, Godfather's
Pizza, Herit , .
ageExpr~ss,., Udd~~ D~lights,
Kent's· . Photo Lab/·. WaYne
Greenhouse, McDonald's, Pamida;
Twin Theatres, Edward Jones,
Wayne Volunteer Fire Department
and the Wayne Chapter of the
American Red Cross. ,"
'The winner of· the cooler was

Nacho Delao.

Mr. and Mrs. Christensen
Sara Mattson of Kearney and .I{ami
Merkel of Norfolk, H~ding out
programs and, balloons., were. Kyle
Christensen of Wayne ancl Marissa
Hauger of Yankton, S.D. '

Following ~I.wedding trip tQ
Hawaii, the couple will re~ide near
Law"el and will be engaged in
fa~ming. ; .

The bride, a gr;iduate,. of
Coleridge High ~chool, earned an
associates degree from Northeast
COlP.inUnity College in agribusi
ness and a bachelor's, degreefrbm
Wayne State College ~n agribusl
ness.

The groom, 'a grilduate of ~aurel
Concord High' School, earned a
bachelor's degree from, Wayne
State Qollege, mhuman resource

,Illanag'em,ent;· .. • •,<.''.,

The event was hosted by Boyd
and Val ~pberson of Coleridge,
Mark ap.d Carrie Christensen of
Wayne, Randy and Lisa
Papenhausen .. of Coleridge and

.Daryland Annette Junck. of Laurel.
The guest book was. att(lnded.by

, 203 East 10th $t.
Wayn~, NE 68787 ~'375-1909

The Wayne Head Start Parent
Group recently held a raffle for a
cooler.

The cooler was filled with a nuin
bel' of summer items, including gift;
certificates from local businesses.

The Wayne Head Start Parent
Group would like to thank the
businesses and individuals for
donations to the 'raffle. ,Tiley
include Bank of Norfolk, Captain
video, College Bookstore, Cynthia

Pair are mdrriea
in dune wedding.

HeacJstart holds raftle!

(Week ~fAug.5- 9)
Monday, Aug. 5: Shape up,

10:30 a.m.; Cards, .quilting arid
pool, 1 p.m.
Tue~day, Aug. 6: Bowling and

q,uilting. ,.. .
: Wednesday, Aug. 7: Toenail

clinic, 9 to 11 a.m:; Shape up,
f():30 a,m.; ~ool, dominoes, cards
ah.d quilting, 1 p.m.; Music with
Ray Peterson. .

Thursday, Aug. 8: Evening
meal· with entertainmep.t; Cards
and quilting; Music with Pat
Cook. ."
Fri~ay, 4u,. ~: ,Shape up,

10:30. a.m.; Pool, cards,· quilting
and bingo, 1 p.m. . ..

S'enior Cent~r '
Calendar~_

Claussen family
The Claussen reuD10n was held

at the Lutheran Campus Center
on July ?8.

It was hotlted by the EJenora
H!li~hold family, There were 44 to
atteI\dance cQming from Carroll
Columbu$ Beatrice,' Neligh,
Newman· Grove, Platte Center,
Wakefield, Wilber, West Point,
Wayne, a:q.d AltOI1~ Wisconsin.

The next reunionwiU be hel4 ill
2004. .' ,I

.E'ngagemerits_
~ ,

.;

\

, ,
•

1'.1

The studi9Will~sobe open :rv.10H.~thP:f.
Aug: 19-22;4-7 p.m~.,,; !c.

In.struetor: Linda Dishirian,·' '
Dance Master ofAm~rica'CeJ,tifJed

Min~shaft Maih 112 E 2nd, Wayne

COME iN &'REGISTER
FOR FALL C~ASSES OR

CAl,L375·1747

C~r:roll.class .~

of 1947 m.eets;
for,reunlon

tion is responsible. The role of a1-;
H'er in Quality Assurance istaking;
care of his or her animal~ daily,.~
preventing illnesses or things that"
could be harmful to the animals ~
and handling them safely"., ,J

Carcass quality will'be the ,topic
of the 2003 Quality.Assurance prb·~

gram and administering· medica-·,
tions properly will· be the topic 0(,
the 200.4 Quality Assurapce pro
gram. Those 4-H'ers enr.olled. in
livest.ock project$ are ableto attend
a training 'each year, or those who

. are 12 years old. or older may take
a test that is good for thr~e years. ,
. The University of Nebraska

Cooperative Exten,sion System
strives to educate youth on th~ la~,

est happenings in the industry and
helping prepare their exhibits. for
the consumer. 4-H'ers are learning,
more than just how to show their
animals at the fair. As they are the
future of the livestock industry, the
skill learned will impact industry
in the years to come.

Members of. the Carroll ,High
School graduating class of 1947

I • met July 20 for a 55~h reunion!
The group. met at the Davis'

Steakhouse. The buffet was
enjoyed by nine' cl(is~tiJ.ates ~nd
four spouses. . .

Those in attendance included
Oretta Vlasak Gubbeis and hus
band, Glen of Randolph;' Manon
Larsen and wife, Marie, Lucille,'
Loberg and Annabelle Stoltenberg'
Peterson of Norfolk; Marvin.
Paulsen and wife, Lola of Hoskins;
Loi$ Ho~amp Kruger of Belden;
Ronald Rees and Wife, 1Bernice;
~aulineDrake· Frink ~nd Doris
:Sowers Harmer, illl of Cfroll.

After the ~eal, the ~oup went
to the Doris Bowers Harmer home
to visit and eIl;joy talkin~ about the
past.Check our Deti

fo.r your wedding
reception needs!

Ask about··
Meat & '
Cheese,

Vegetable,
or Fruit
Trays.

Our Deli
. Department

will also
decorate
cakes to

specifications.

PAC'N'SAVE
West Highway 35
Wayne', Nebraska

402:-375-1202,

Amy
. Topp

Extension;
Educator

4-H&Youth

Senior Center

Congregate
MeaIMenu~

improving the quality of fo04 that
consumers eat and confidence in
the livestock industry, It alsQ

works to improve care and man
agement practices and follow good
health and nutrition. 'This will

. help make sure that animals per
form at their highest 1l;;vel and
provide safe and wholesome prod
ucts for consumers.

In educating vroducers, we hope
to make the cOI\sumers more con
fident in the livestock industry.
Education rrd.y help increase con
sumption of animal products in
the long run and eventually elimi
nate food safety "scares."

The 4-H'ers learned that
Quality Assurance is the ~esponsi

bility of the producer, packer,
retaiV food service and consumer.
Everyone involved in food produe-

Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Coleridge was t4ese~ting for the
June 22, 2002' wedding of Melinda
Ebberson of Coleridge imd
Matthew Christensen. of Laurel.
The Rev. Norman Sulaica officiat
ed.

Parents of the couple are Craig
and Terry Ebberson of Coleridge
a:qd Dennis and. Lisa Christensen
of Laurel. ,

Music. was provided by Chad
Christensen, Jennifer Mossey and
Amy Wagner, all of Omaha and
Russ and Nicole Schinzing of
Bensalem, Penn.

Candles were lit by Amy Hauger
f. .... . of Utica, S.D" Chris Herrig of
f,drvards ~. Modlin· Brookings, S.D., Lindsay Anderson
'" Lindsey Marie Edwards and of Omaha and Dustin Anderson of
Aaron Michael Modlin, both of Ponca.
Grand Island, are planning an David Christensen of· Omaha
Aug. 31, 2002 wedding at The First read the lessons. :,,'
fresbyterian Church hi Grand, Laura Ebb.erson ofCol~ridge was
Island. the Maid of Honor.
1The bride-to-be is the daughter Bridesmaids were Jackie
~f Lori and Bop Peterson o( Grand Dvoracek of Springfield, S.D"
island and the granddaughter of Kendra Papenhausen of Lincoln

AUGUST CALENDAR .. RI • .d" ·u I' F . f and Amy' Christensen of ,Laurel... .": i r;, ame an vel' m ranCIS 0
Aug. 1-4 - Wayne County F~ir.;;· Wayne. She a,ttended Wayne State The junior bridesmaid, was
Aug. 2 - All State Fair and Alt- folIege and is currently pursuing a Laura Christensen and the flower

Sar-Ben entries due to office.~egree in dental assisting. girl was Vanessa Christensen, both
Aug. 5 - Fair Clean-up. W Her fiance is the son of Rhonda of Wayne.
Aug. 20 '- State Fair Static 'and Bill Modlin of Grand Island. The Best Man was Josh Johnson

Exhibits due to office by NOON. ae is employed as a grocery super- of Laurel and groomsmen were Jeff
Aug. 25 • Sept. 2 "-, Nepraska YIs6r a,t Skagway and plans to earn Ebberson of Belden, Brian

State Fair, Lincoln. 'anelectrician license. Ebberson of coleridge and Chris
Aug.Sl _., Alumni Breakfast, Merkel of Norfolk.

(Week ofAug. 5 ....,. 9) Nebraska State Fair. The junior groomsmen was
Meals served daily at noon .', '.·N .. Brandon Ebberson of Coleridge

For reservations, call 375·1460 p. t d t > ... ew. and the ring bearer was Benjamin
Each meal served with, bread Ian9· S U «in. S,:;· 'Ar'"rle.v'aI's Boetel of Robbinsdale, Minn.

2% milk and coffee .. t' t·· .t'· Th' Serving as ushers were Cody
Monday: en er aID a e ~, Ebber~~n of Coleridge', Todd

Ffsh Oaks J.. u.ly··,'. 22. ;,MILLIKEN' -:- Jim and Ann Dvorace~ and Keith Dvoracek of
nuggets, . ,Milliken of Wayne, a daughter" Springfield, S.D., ' Luke
tarter Students of Mrs. Marcile UkenPaige Lynne, 7 lbs., 8.5 oz., born Christensen' of Wayne, . Da,ve
sauce, au d July 6, 2002. Grandparents are Merkel and Jason Haase, both of
gratin pot~ of Wayne entertaine residents of Jerre and Lynne Milliken of Truro, Norfolk. 'j
toes, baby carrots, The Oaks Oil; ?uly 22. ,. . ., Mass. and James and the late A reception and dance foVowed

I d . 1:>. d hIt II Duet mUSIC was playe4 by Ben, ;Nellie .McGowen. of McCool the ceremony at Skylon Ballroom
s"a.:u!~~~~tak~d~SQ,a/,:\ "k' (B~a,t Il.t\.d, Jacpp, ~:u!~rt~tlmf~:lJithctiori. "« .,; ";0',' ~'in Harlington.-', ",' ,;'

es ay. a e coun ry sea, '.,., .Gentrone· and JessIc~;' Kra,nz;Y' (
b~ked potato, green beans, beet . Amanda 'Kudrna' and Ashlej' .
pIckle, applesauce, . . Kudrna; Kendra Liskaand Kristin If.,amily I

Wednesday: Oven fned chick~ Liska and Karie Mitchell and
en, mashe~ p~tatoes & gravy, Kelly MitchelL Emily Bruflat ,Reunion.s
asparagus, ICe crea~. . joined the group and played a ----
~ursday: CavatmI casserol~, piano solo at The Oaks.

cauhflower, ~aterme}on, garhc Following the program at The
brea~, apple pIe bar. . Oaks, the duet group traveled to

FrIday: Roast beef, mas~ed Wakefield and played at the
potatoes & gravy, corn, apple nng, Wakefield Care Center. Following
pears. ' the pro~a.lns,·the students were

.given treats from the Wakefield·
Care Center.' . ,

WeC{ding"
Invitations'

S~e the 13rirfa{Correction

IJY:~rlson ~aft·
Available At:' ,The
Wayne Herald·

, U~.Main. Wayne' 375-260a

-Special
Occasions

In honor of the

.. 40TH WEDDING

. ANNIVERSARY of

Darrel & Doris Gilliland
.,.. '. their children & ...., ...

'.. grfuldchildien r~qu'est the
pleasure of your company

.' at a lawil party on
I·'·'·· Friday, Aug. 9, 2002

7:00 p.m•• 11
at The Gilliland Farm
6 3/4 miles S. ofWayne '
In case of inclement weather
th~ p~ will be held at the

Wayne Eagl~s Club.

-Weddings'

• jmd all the accessorie$ to make Y0L!f
wedljingday ex~nl special., ..garters,
toasting 'gOblets, ring bearer pillows,
w~dding attendal)t !lifts, and so l11uch

. morel

There's more to preparing for
the fair than just showing up for
the show.
. The University of Nebrask~

Cooperative Extension 4-H and
Youth Development Prog;ram took
part in training youth exhibitors
iIi Quality Assuranc~ during the
winter and spring months of 2002..
.A)l exhibitors in beef, dairy, goats,
sheep and swine completed an
approved .food animal quality
assurancetrairiing progra~..

For the past four years, only
those exhibitors in the sWine pro
ject were required to gQ through a
Pork Quality Assurance Program.
To be proactive and informed
about the industry, the other live
stock programs· followed with the
quality assurance program.

This year's program focused on
Daily Care and management;
What does qUality, assurance
mean? In regard to livestock,
quality might mean how an ani
mal looks, its potential breeding
value or how meat looks and
tastes. Assurance is a pledge and
promise to the consumer. It means
that livestock producers are
promising the. consumer that the
meat, milk and eggs that come
from their livestock will be of top
quality and they will do every
thing they can to make the. prod
ucts safe to eat,

The goal of QualityAssurance is
to provide many benefits to the
livestock industry, consumers and
youth produfers. By following a
QA program, individual:,! are

Area 4-H exhibitors know
'" ; ~ , : , ) " t ! ; " '1

about qualitycissurance

'~.
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PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)'
.' Sunday: Simday SchOol~ 9:45

a.m.; Worship, 11.

Winside,_~"",,' __h

UNITED METHODIST ',' ;
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)

Sunday: Hymn Sing{ 11: a.m.;
Worship, 11:1.5.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzinann)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m. i

I

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN,
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling) ,.'

Sunday: Sunday· School' and
Adult Bible Class, 9:15; Worship,
10:30. ' '

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7tb & Maple)
(Bruce Scbut, pastor). /:::;t,

Friday: Ladies'Mdj 21' p~iP.
Saturday: Hymn sing; 6: p,~,;

Worship, 6:30. Sunday: Chrls,ti4:p,
Education, 9:15 a.m.; Worship!:

10:30. j. :.,.·;~~t
SALEMLUTHERAN . i'~'" 'if;
411 Winier Street '. ';',:JJh:

. . ~: ",~; , :I r' "
(Rick C. Danforth, ~astorl.,ljr~:
. Saturday: Worship, ():3,O, ,Q.t6,t
~uJ1day: Worship, ···.J,9'.·)..#1,t,h:

:'l'u.esday: .' TaM .,; -minis,Uy,
Wakefield Health Care Center; 16
a.m.

., -',f

IMMANuEL LU'l'HEltAN
4 Nortb, 3 East OfWaYJ18' ,':
(Brif-in Handricb, pastor)

.' SUnday: No Sunday Schoof.
Worship Service St. ?aul's only,
8:30 a.m.

a.m.

"EII--',""!'. ' ;-,:' --,:i'~,

The- $tat'eN'~~lo!~iBank
and Ttqs,t,~p~pal1Y

Wayne, NE ~ 402-3i~: 1130' eM,emberFQIC

',~ ...

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn ~iege, pastor)

Sgnday: SUl)day School, 9:15
a.m.! Wpr~hip ~ervice,)0:3().·:

Wakefi~ld·. ,,:',1.;\:;,
~"

Wednesday: Bible Study offer~d

every other week.
.......:.:..:1-). l

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC'
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewid,
pastor) ;

Sunday: Mass, '10
Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.'

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St. '
(~ss Erickson, pastor)

.Sunday ~ Sa~ti.rday: Pastor on
Vacation. Sunday: Worship, 10
a.m. Wednesday: CHIC meeting,
7p:m.' ,

lioskins__~
PEACE UNITED
CH~C}l:OF CHRIST
(Qlin:Belt, pastor)

,Slinday: Sub-day School (Coffee
Hour), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
19:30: .

TRINITY EVANG. LUTIiERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.

(402) 375,1801
Wayne. NE 66767

CHRISTIAN CHuRCH
3rd &' Johnson
Internet web' site: ' ;
bttp:l/www.geocities.com/
HeartiandlAcresl1262

Sunday: Christian Hour,
KTCH; 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors,
9; Sunday S'chool, 9:30; Worship,

, 10:30. Tuesday: Women's Bible
Study at Senior Center, 10 a.m. '

, ", " '

,':;'"

." "

, E~nii:e Creamer
, Owner/Designer

~.o, •. ','

CASE IiI.-.--.

,':TW;JFeeds, llnc~
Complete' dairY; swine, cattle, po~ltry feeds

MID",AND EQUIPMENT, INC.
';. ,-'r 'J: ~\:~ , ~:. _, -:', > , ", ... ,~, "

'; E~J;:IWy 39 ~. $.G~tlte.nni~1 HoM. '
.,~, Wayne, NE. 68787 USA !"" .

'. Tel: (402)375-2166 ',)

.Cartoll, NE 68123-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

I. Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

CoJicotd_...__-+-.' .. ',,,

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH .
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)'" '!'

Sunday: Eleventh Sunday after
Pentecost. Holy' Communion.
Worship Service,'11 a:m. r

,j C,'·.

Class of!~§J7'gath:eriJ,;
),

I.

,"\

Tho~psC)1J

~h~pel-':> .,
,I " ." 0, '

1\.
J ... '.

\ t· -

315 S. Main street'
402-375-121~3":

, . ".

, r " "~ >

~ ~, .i

Wayne Motors
,.\' .,.' ~' " .

,'''' '"

". \ ~,t'J- ", ,~,' ~~': I':~' ~

,:" Vokot :i, i:...
Construction ,CO;.'

" , ,. p' , ' """ ;,;"
'-'\ ,

'110: $outh ,Logan3lS-.3374" ' '.',,'" ." . , .

.'

, !

.' ...

J 1

\ , • • ',' ~. ~_ ,_ L ',: ", " t"'/l '.'" 't, i ~ : :' "; II,
'(402) 375-1444 e'1(800j 866~4293

Tom's Body_
Paint Shop,;~_nc.

WE&A.TO'.•.09n &po... J.l9, R~~~.... ', ".g
'-e5l ' : Owners' " .'.~

> " ' f -~. :- '

108 Pearl Street eWayne, NE e375-4555
, i " ..." "Z1$t ye<;U' qf.se,yiCf; lo you!,

1'lie;~·.

Waylle:'~ef~ld
", . \. -\ ." -';' ~', " •• ,,,r.,' \. .,". ~,~.< ->. -,,'.;'tl. -'.:: ':.0. .

. 114 Main. Wayne • 402-375~~600

Discourit, Supermarkets.::
Home Owned & Operated

illS W; 7th e Wayne,Ne e 37S~1202

Mon.-Sat~ 7:30am - lOpm, Sun. Sam - 8pm
~-------,-----------------_.-..,

Chu~.ch~S~r:vices-..........----_------~-_.....:oo.-_- ~_~..,~~~ ~ ;..."~__'......'" _........;"",;_~:...-!S\

"17:.':'.'.8.'y',-n,e' ~ __ aiDl.; - Adult Education, 9:1'9; i (Rev.~e~tb Kii4ne, pas~9r) , ,;
'" l;1 FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN, Junior and SeIiior High Open Sunday: Worship' service, 8:30

i" 'f ,Y • " ',A1ton~ (9 miles south, ., Por~hi 5' p.m.;.' Worship,' 7;', a.m.' ,', '" '-'I

CAI..VARY iUBLE ; -~, 11/4 inil~s east of Wayne)" \ Monday:Rachel Circle, 1:30 p.ni:;~ , ,i '

EVANGE:tICAL FREE ' " Missouri Synod' WELCAExecutive Board, 3:15i'~
502 Lincoln Street'; .(Keitb Kiibne, pastor) Executive' Council, _ 7' '. -p.m.;:
(Calvbl Kroeker, pa'stor) ; . , ' , Sunday:' Worship Service with Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos & ,1

(Dari1ti'i{~etiei,Yohtbpastor)' H'oly'Com~minioh, 10:15 a.m. More,' 6:45, a.m.; " 0fl~t
SUnday:' Sunday School; 9::30 -- Communion,' 3:15 p.m.; Premi~t

a.m.; Worship, 10:30; Junior High FIRST UNITED METHODIST . Estates Comm~on,4; Fellowship
Youth, (7th and 8th grade), GYM 6tb &; Main St. " Committee, 6; .. Social MinistrY'.
(God's Youth Ministry ~ 9th' to (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, Committee, ~:30. Wednesday::,
12th grade); 6p,m:; Adult Studies; pastor) Men's, Bible Study at Popo's, (I
6:30: . Wednesday: 'Junior Sunday: Eleventh Sunday a.m.;Stafl' meeting, 9; WELCA'
Varsity (7-8th grade); 6:45 p.m.; after ,,; Pentecost. Holy Guest Day, 9:30; Children's Chime
AWANA(.i year!! to 6th gradf)J Communion. Early Worship, 8:15 Choir meeting,.7 p.m~ Tbursday:'
6:45. College/Career Fellowship to' a.m.; Worship, 9:30; Fellowship Usher Appreciation Barbecue,! 6'
be annoUnced. . time' after each' service. p.m.; Single Friends Ministry, 7; !

Tuesday: Weight Watchers, 5:30 Habitat for Humanity, 7 p.m. "
,I).m: Wednesday:" Worship
Committee, 7 p.m.; Evangelism, '
8'. Tbursdayf' habitat·· for
Humanity at the lot site at the
corner 'of Nebraska and
Fairgrounds Avenue, 7" p.m.
Saturday: United Methodist
Men at Tacos &r; More, 8 a.m,.

FAITH BAPTIST',
ID.dep«mdent ~' FUndamental'
20~ E. Fourtb St. -
375-4358 or 355~2285'
(Pastor Ron Lamm) . "~.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10·
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor
ship, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Prayer and Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

CONCORDIA LuhiERAN
(Pastor Sara" MaIm Lutter)
Su~~a!:. Worship with, H?ly

CommunIon, . 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Womeb. oftne ELCA
GaJst Day at Our Savior Lutheran

PItAiSE ASSEMBLY OF GOD Church in Wayne, ,9:30 a.m.
1000 East 10tb St•• 375~3430 Fr~day; Bloo4 Drive at United
(Mark Stein1?~~h,'pastor) '-- Pre'sbyterian ChUrch in Laurel; 9

Saturday: Prayer meeting,'6 a.m. to 3 p.m.
. p,m. Sunday:' Sunday School, 9' . ~...;; .

a.m.; Worship celebration, 10 a.m. ST•. PAUL LUTHERAN
" a.nd 6:30 p.~.; Nursery, pre-school East of town

and Elementary' ministries ,avail~ (Brian Handricb, pastor)
GRACE I1JTHERAN able. Wednesday: Family night, 7 Sunday: Worship Service at St.,

FIRST BAPTIST '. ~issouri Synod p.m.; nursery, newborn thi-ough'r~ i.Paul only, 8:30 a.m. '
'-400 Main St. 904 Logan years; ;Rainbows, 3-5 years;~ --.-
~.firstbaptistwayne.org,g..ace@bloomnet.com .., Missionettes, girls, K-6th; Royal ~ANGELICAL FREE
(Douglas Sbelton, pastor) (Jeffrey Anderson, pa,storl t • Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth meet- d?astbr Todd Tbelen)
. Sunday: Sunday SC!:lOol, 9:15 Sunday: Luth~r"ar,t gout on ing, 7th ~ 12th.; Adult Bible study. Sund~y';. Stmday School, 9:30;!
to 10:15 a.m.; FellQwship, 10:15 - KTCH, 7:30; SUIlday Scho(jl and . . '.' Morning' Worship, 10:30; Youth
'10:30; Worship ser"0.ce, 10:30 to Bible Classes, ~:'i5~ Worship, 8 ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC Group and Ever¥ng Service, 7 p.m.
11:45. Wednesday: Bible study, 7 and 10:30 a.m: Monday: Worship 412 East 8th St. ' Wednesday: Senior. High Bible
.~ 8 p.m.; "Pizza with the Pastor" with Commllni6:h, 6:45p.m.; (Fr. JamesF. McCluskey, Study at Kvol'i:'l, 7p.m.; Adult Bible
Bible Study on WSC campus, Elders, 7:30: Tue~,~~~: 'l3unday pastor) '. ;. Study and Pra:Y~r, '7:30.
8:15. ",' . School staff,,,7/'p.m,i Grace 3'(5-2000; fax: 375-5782 n e ;'"

\ Outreach, 7:30.. Wednesday:', E~mail;stmary@midlands.net ,xon _.,;"", _
FInBTCHURCH OF CHRIST Men's Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.;:' Friday: Mass, 8 a.m.Saty,rday: I "

(Christian) ,J,;;_ Oaks Bjb),eStudy, 3:30 p.m., '" Cphfessions, 5:30 p.m.; MflSS, 6 DIXON UNITEDl\tETHODIST
1110 East 7th St. ' -- ';r< " p.m. Sunday: 18th Sunday in (Nancy Tollllinson, pastor)
(Troy Reynolds, minister) JEHOVMrs WITNESSES Ordinaz,y Time. Confessions ode- (Cbuck Rager, pastor)
: Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 Kingdom HaIl half hoUr before each Mass;M~ss, (BillAnderson, pastor) .
a.m:; Worship, 10:30. ' 616 Grainland Rd. 8 and 10 a.m.; Sp~nish Mass, 6 Sunday: Sunday Services, 8
,Wednesday: Youth group at 312 'Sunday: Public meeting, 10 p.m., Monday: Mass, 8 a.IIi.; a.m.; Sunday, School,' 9.

. Folk Street, 6:30 p.m. Tbursday: a.m..; Watchtower study, 10:50. Kpights of Columbus, ~oly Family I.

Ifome Bible' study at ~arious Tuesday: Ministry' school; 7:30 Hall, 7:30 p.m: Tuesday: Mass, 8 .,;
homes, 7 p.m. p.m.; SerVice. I1feeting, 8:20. a.m.; Board of Education, rectory, '"
-- . Thursday,: Congregation- book 7 p.m. Wednesday: Mass,·S a.'Di.' "
:FIRST PRESBYTERIAN l?tudy, 7:30 p.m. " Tbursday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Mary's
216 West 3rd St.·, . ;\ '," -' . - - House, 7 p.m;

< S.·widay: Worship with'Sharon: :'" OUR....'. S.AVI.O.R. LUJ;...HE.RAN.. · .. ,,' .. _. AI.'- .1':'.- . ~ .. '."" .;..~ , ";'..;.'." ...... '~..-.. '..'" .•..li
:TIiomas as ~est spe~ker, 9:~5 -4~\g~lj\S\~~.I ~7~:~~~9,'-I7.h·. ~ ~ ,. <c 'c' ~J1. ~ _': . , .' ':... , .,~,~
Ji.p1.; FellowshIp hour WIth BonnIe (Pastor KeVIn Ruffcorn) , Jl <, ." .,' /~

'arid Rick Lund as hosts, 10:45; (Pastor Bill Koeber) FIRST LUTHERAN
Wprship at Premier E:states, 2:30 oslC@osl~w,ayne.o;rg (Pastor Sarab MaIm Lu.tte,);:f
p.rn.Tbursday: Worship service Saturday: Prayer Walkers, Sunday: Worship Service with! '
pn Wayne Cable Channel 19, 11 8:30 a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m. Holy Communion, 9, a.m.
a.m. ' SUD,~ay: Worship,' 8 and 10:30 I Wednesday: Church ' Council"~,

meeting, 8 p.m. Friday: Blood .
• 1 _ ....... ...,.,~ _'_j __ ~ _... __ .. Drive at United Presbytedan

I ...•.. . % I :::::~~::;:OO3P:'!L,:

:Sa\ie <-1;:]'·' :E~·~C:::::r)
I ' , , ': I . Sund,~y:,Worship~ervices, ,9:30 "f
. . a.m.; Sunday School, 10;45. MYF
I PO Wedding I~vitations and I second and fourth Sunda s at 6

I
Related Accessories"wh~n you' . 'I ;m. < ' ' '.'.,' ,-,'," • . y. " .;

, place your Carlson <;raft' order .' ,
I through the wayne Herald' I 'Carroll---~_--i-01i,,1
I (Offer Expirt;~ July 31, 2002) I 8ETHANY PRESBYTERIAN

(Gail Axen, pastor) ,

I Th.e'··.,.'17ayne· .. '_!.:H.erald I Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
" 1 , Sunday School, 9.. '

I I"'. 114 Main • Wayne' • 375-2600 ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
.. - - '- - - "... - ... - ,- ~ I11III - .... ..... ,-lJ'" ,TheWayne High School Class of: Ahlman, Corey Dahlkoetter, Corini SImpson, . Jon Stolt~~berg.

~ ....... ' '1 1987 met fora class reunion on- (Burbach) Davis, Julie (Struve)" Jennifer '(Wess~l) Stolte'nberg,
July 13d' : ;',,';:" ,:.. .: ;',; i'. ·Dorc.e~AlFoote,Rob Gamble; ROIl-- J \'lanne, Morri~ . (Vezner);; l;lnd

rmrly ofthe'~lass's 85 in:~rilbeis" 'Heikes;' Mike Heithold, Cheri Tresha (Barner) Yerger.' '1:'
were p~ of the weekend's actiVi~' "effrey, Jim Jepsen, J;l;illLiska, Ted : Prizes were awarded for travei~

l ties. The group had a float in th~ tolrrberg~ .Russell Longe, Shelly ing the farthest, have the most
Chicken Show parade. Seve~al of (Pick) Lueder~ and Jay Lutt.. . children; having a recedin~ ha~

th~ class memb~J;,s'a,l.so t(;nited th,~" .". Also, Stev~ Lutt, 'J;'ed. McCright, line and the.m6st comical person.. ;
Middle Schoo!". .' "''', Bill Melena, !Ibm Miller, Cheryl " . ,', ,. .j;:..... ~i

Classmates then gathered a~ The Murray, Cory Nelson, Scott Organizing the ~vent we;~
Max for supper that evellirig:' Nichols, Brian (Schmidt) Conni Davis, Al Foote, Robb1tt

Those attehd'ng. included David Schousek~ John Schuttler, Jeff 9-arnbJ~.a.ndSteve Lutt." ",'...j
". " ';" • ". ., ... - ..' ~ " ~I. - ,.,"" ' •• _::; ,', ~ .': ,;. •
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115 ltv. 3rdSt.
P.O. Box 217
Wayne;NE
,375-1124: '
,

Thursday, Aug. 8: Liver/onions.
or hamb.,macaroni & cheese,
tomatoes, mint pear half, and blue.
berry cheesecake: ,

Friday, Aug. 9: BBQ chicken,
baked potato, steamed cabbage,
fruit and raisin rice pudding.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR '

Friday; Aug. 2:. Birthday PartY
@ Senior Center ,

Saturday, Aug. si OpeJ;i Ho~e
Honoring Densil ' & Mlidel
Moseman's Birthdays 2-4 p~m. '

Sunday, Aug. 4:' Ice .Cream
Social @ Trhrity Luther~Il in
Martinsburg'· United Methodjst
Church - Potluck lunch at 11 a.n). '

Monday, Aug. 5:' 9.' .Pa~fh
Quilters meet. " i.. . i

1\lesday, Aug. 6: Somers~t! @
Senior Center 1:30 p.m.• Suninrlt
HiU9am ;

Thursday, Aug. 7: 10 Point
Pitch party @ Senior Center ,1 p.'in.

-, - , ...

~,..'.'.".'.'"
~

.. ' bonaid E.
" ,Koeber,

0.0..

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 M9in Street· Wayne, NE'

'375-~020

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
.~- - '. " .':- .. ~ ;', '. ,. ~.

Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE'· .
Phone; (402) 379.3535' '

. Wats:' 1·800·672.·3313

(con()co)~,e~W~ B~GoJdrlt:!t
rank Wagon S~rvice· Lubrication ·Alignm~ni Balance

Drs. Wessel & Burrows

Thursday, ...~.ugust 1, 2002

" '. - ~"\ t ;,:(

" ',"."" .;

taking appointments for members
to get. their family pictures taken
for their new Church directory.
:Pictures will be taken in Allen on

. Friday;'August 16 from 2 • 9 p.m.
and on SatUrday, Aug. 17 from 9

. a.m. - 4: p.II\. Please call 494-4138
to make an appointment.
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

Friday, Aug. 2: Swiss steak,
boiled potatoes, creamy cucuin·
bers, carrots, and cake .and ice
cream.

Monday, Aug. 5: Hot pork sand·
wich, mashed potatoes, mixed veg-'
etables, fruit salad, andbanana
cake. ."

1\lesday, Aug. 6: Cheeseburger/
bun; mashed potatoes, greell
beans, strawberry frul~ed jello,
and apricots; . .

Wednesday, Alig. 7: Baked
fish, h.ashbrowns, corn, apple.
salad, ll?d mandarin orang~s:

/, .

The ,ombardlerCID

08850 Baja™
Available at

:I.,I.IIII:~I~I ml~~••II'
.11.lllil~III~I· .. '

~Hillarl. 1111
111-1111·

.:- "

Classes are fillingquic:kly,
sC):c~n 375:'2337, today

NORTHlAST·
'., EQUIPMENT
~ayne, N,E375·3325 East Hwy. 35,

,,~, Nothing Runs Like a Deere ® "

F"lINERAI.. HOMES
a

SCHUMACHER
HASEMANN

OPENHOUSE .,
There is an. Open House for

Densil and MUriel' Moseman in
honor of their 80th birthdays. The
open house will be ~rom 2 - 4 p.m,
on Saturday, Aug. 3 at the Allen
Firehall. Please no gifts or.cards,
jus.t, sign their guest book.
MlW VOLLEYBALL. .'
"The Allen Summer Rec. is host

ing a :mud volleyball tournament
Saturday, Aug. 10 at the Allen
FoothaW Baseball field.
Registration is at 10:30 am with
ganies beginning at 11 am. There
will be.a ~ game.eHmina;tion.· The
C()~t is $50 per team with tr6phies
a,wa~ded to 1st, 2nd, and $rd
places. :. . .
. •They. will also be serving brats,
hot dogs, chips and Ii drink for a
free will donation..
CHURCH DIRECTORY
", TheUIlit~d~ethodistChurch is

',,1 ,

w~lit,~~.~-togeihir t:o-~rw
, .:W:cfty~·' . 'of~~~

,. .;. ,'! . c ~',

•• il;

- ....

A~~iL COMPA~

. .' '.,- '~

.;. } '1, "; ;" il'; ;_'1,.'"f"n r .,f . _ ~ I oj; ,' ....

~ttwo-yearC:"'rri~ldum(3/4~~nd. 4/S-year-old programs) .. . - , \."'., \ .

.' "\ Little LambsPreschoc)l -$c.... Pre-Ki'ndergarten is
... '... " . • ,"" ',. ,I . .. I.

" ,119W Ciccepting registrati~nfqr ~he 2002-2003
. .., , , ,,; academic;: year. ' .

. .. .,. ',".

, ..

. • " .', ,", .;,' " ..i" . _ ;' ... ,:, ':" . ','., i- ;"' . ,. _ '. f f
*automatic spot saved for pre-kln~ergartenthe following year

, ' .-". \' • • <

{tmore,;,tt!~~.J,~9.~~ars .experience' i!,.eR~fatingthe presc~oo~-a$edchild and .
50",yearseduca'tl~n8 klnd~rgarten through 6th-gr~C;t~,~h,lclp~l', ' " '.: ~.,', '.;, " '<c;;~:.,jf',~ ';

*rieWlyfurnish~d and remodeled dassro~m d,sigru!d to accommodate studen~s
C)f varying needs; and abilities .

" .- . , , " ...' ~ .. '~

," :.,":, .' ,., ... /:I' ...:-"..:.."'.~',>::\_,,\_~: _ ~. ", ''I'''''' ,'_' ,( "~ ',~, ',' _. . '.,:.".'. •

.. *he'd ii1~jschool. excelling'in' academic$ ~hd'.student.and ~ea~her character
", ,..' .:.~>:., . ... '" ' '", ....'.... j" "':' 1 ," "':', " " " ",
:jte~perien~~dtea~her cur..en~ly' tea'ching 1/2,-day .kindergarten

_, ,Innovative Egg Products

ALDBAUM

cllurch attached..
ALLEN TOWNlIALL MEETING

There will be an Allen 'lbwnhall
,meeting on Monday, Aug. 19th at 7
. p.m. at th,e Allen Fireh~ll meetip.g

room. i .' .
Everyo*e is welcome' to attend

this imp~Ji1antmeeting where COIl).

mUnity.~de survey result~,.a,ction

plans fo~ communit~ needs and
priorities will be discussed. This is
your oppbrtunity to help with the

I
future de:velopment ofAllen.

Ifyou ~ave any questions, please
caJl Jean/ Rahnl Village Clerk.

ICEC~SOCIAL. . .
..... irinit~ Lutheran, ~hurch ',iJ;l

M:artinsJ;>urg· is hosting an .. ,Ice
Cream ~QCial Sunday, Au~t4:th
frpm ~ - 7p.m. . . .... ..' . ..... ..J

'T4ey ¥11 be also be serving tav-
erns, bars, aDd pie. Free will dona-

ti?~. \' , : .

@U®':u~@j' AUTO BQDY
'. Phone: 402-37S-43i2 'RII 2Box 244

lj20 West 7th St. • Across frol1'l Pac 'N'Sav,'

and was dedicated on April 15,
1917 debt free. There' were 252
members at that timl(.

In later years, due to deaths, ill
health, and members foving from
the area, the decision ;was made to
close since so few members
remained. . , I '

On Sept. 29, 1996, a: celebration
service was held which included a
morning worship service; a
catered dinner, and an evening
concert. Souvenir crosses were
fashioned from a church pew
which had ceramic picture of the

,,','

and. Ellis were among thpse who
belonged to the church. '

Four buildings serVed the con·
gregation. These buildings
included a log school house, a
20x30 foot building built in 1883,
and added in 1900, a 26x36 foot
building, which was lit by carbide
gas. The present building built
was built' in 1916 costmg $7,500

:1810 Industrial Way, Wayne, NE..
\, . -,' ", 'iJ

......~~. &"11e~ St'eeft
'....:.~i.";~;'), A'~J .. ~ J ..-.-

~ ~
.', " '.' ,.'." ,".

~,'" ....~.·.'AM...'.. ,:. " '"'' '" &.···~attet'vr,-, 7~'., ,. . .
;', ' "Wisner, N~br~ska.· '.<

Clas~es begirt\veek '~fAugust 26, 2002. ,"To re~ist~r & more
i,nfohriation call Kathy Mornson at 402-986-1178

NEW HOME
'.' The . Springbank Friends

Church has a new home just out
side of Allen. In the fall of 2001,
the Rob Bock family had a vision
and aflked if they could move the

Allen News_' ~~_"-;"" """""""-__':"- """""'~"::..;.,;,;.>'

Missy Sullivan
402.287~2998

~ I

/ ...

'! \.'-

T1l~ Springba~Frien~Church011 the move ks it lea~es
its original location heading to its new home jhst outside
ofAllen. ' , \

1

',,: ·~~..tPAR~E"SS~ ..<:g~
.~ ." .'. . CARROLL, NEBRA~"" 6~723' .

l\'Ie']1J;l~r FDIC

chu,rchbuildip.g to the east edge of
Allen; and make a family home
out of it; .
. The building was moved on July

18, 2002 bringing with it 121 ,
years of history, memories and'
reminding all of its service to the
comm.wiity.
'The. Springbank Friends

Church was established in 1881
With 29 members. The Church
played an important role in
attracting early settlers to the
area•. Pioneers with family.names.
o(Smith, Roberts" Jone13, Emry

i~mQ,lluel ladies. gather
. \ .·"::t· "'. .' , . > ' ' .' •

.... IIIl~anuel Lutheran Liidies Aid . Committees for August are
IlletJuly 18. The :meeting~,;waB . COIrununion ware and cleahing -

~'''' ..opened' withJhl'i' ,gro~l)inging.. ·; Mrs! ' Larry; Echtehkamp,' Mrs; .'
"Tak~ Thou My Hlinds':aiid Lead' 'Elmer Schrieber," Mrs. Delmar
M,e.~ i":"",; ,', '" ' Holdorf and. Mrs. . Marvin

•....... rilstof Hanclrich le<i thl-' ~ible Echtenke~p; Visiting. - .Mrs.
Study Q:q; "Fruits' of the. Spirit," M~rlin ~huttler and Mrs. Manrin
pa~ lO ~nSelf-contio1. .. Rewinkel; Serving. Mrs. Melvin
',Hazel Hank gave a reading Meyer and Mrs. Rueben Meyer.
.~ntl~le<l"Memo From. 009." She The meeting was closed with The
a:l~o preside<i ..at the business Lord's Prayer and table prayer.
", 't ~., It' _ ',. , '." "\ ',. ". I .-.: ." , _",

m~etmg.;.... ·,· ..•... .... ,'; . Mrs. Marvin Echtenkamp and
i ';I'J+~~. s~j;retary . and treasurer's Mrs. Harlen Ruwe served the
r,l'\PQrts,~er,~ rea~;iThevisita.fion lunch. ..; ""~
report wa;s '~venhy- Mra,iArp.old The next meeting ~ll be"heldl

;ROeber. :. ~"--i,:~: ,;. ,.":~ '. ,.:' . ~'--, "\~ :~: <..-..: Thursday, Aug. 15 at 2 p.m. . ,".,
,;,,," .,' .



block for a quilt that was made
and given to a family near them
who lost a loved one in the 9/11
tragedy on th~ east coast. , -

EquiTherapy at (402) 781-2932 or
1-8M-U2-MONTY. '

Tickets will be on sale at the
LaJ;).ca~ter 'County Fair through
~ug. 4 from 4 to 8 p,m. by the
Horse Show office at the
La~caster Event Center in
Lincoln. They will also be on sale
at Fort Western Outfitters in
Lincoln at 56th and Highway 2
from 10 a.m. to 2 p,m. on
Saturday, Aug. 3 and Saturday
Aug.10.
'Tickets are $27 for general

admission with the program
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are
$80 for VIP's with limited seating.
The program for VIP ticket hold
ers begins at 5:30 p.m. with pre
mium seating, autographs by
Monty, a 'personal a-ddress by

. ,Monty ~oberts, pre-show recep
tion including hoI'S d'oeuvres, and
benefits Sunrise EquiTherapy. .

For more information, contact
(402)'781·2932. '

Horse gentler Monty 'Roberts
'to 'demonstrat~' in Lincoln' '

Sunrise EquiTherapy has been
selected as the beneficiary of
Monty Roberts' Joio·Up® demon
stration, at the Lancaster Event
Center in Lincoln 00 Wednesday,
Aug. 14.

sunrise EquiTherapy brings
individuals of all ages with cogni
tive and physical challenges
together with horses and helps to
"turn small steps into confident
strides."

Monty Roberts, internationally
renowned horse gentler ~nd best·
selling author of "The Man Who
Listens 'to Horses," travels the
world offering demonstrations' of '
his non-violent Join·UP® tech-

. nique.
\' ~ > ...

Queen Elizabeth II has all of her
,horses trained, according. tQ
Roberts' methods.

The demonstration will begin at
7:30 p,m. on Aug. '14.

For tickets, .contact Sunrise

,
Members of the Emerick Goldenrod Juniors visiting in Wayne recently, left to right:)
R~onda Collin~,Lu Ann Koch. Back, Barb Austin, Robin Nielsen, Rose S~haecher.Front,:
Suzie Galyen and Marg Weber. ;

Several WODlen frolll Meado"\V
Grove re~,eive tour of W~yqe' , '~ ,~

The Emerick Goldenrod May baskets for tpeir local nul'S'
Juniors, a group of women from ing home; and donates money to
Meadow Grove, were in Wayne various projects in their area.
recently to receive a tour of the Each member recently made a
town, Nancy Heithold of the
Wayne. Area Chamber of
Commerce/ Wayne Ambassadors
took them around to local points of
interest. Each summer the group
tours a town in the area.

The women started the morning
by having 'refreshments at the
Renaissance Cafe and then visited
~t Garden Perennials south 'of
Wayne. Afterwards they toured
Heritage Homes and just before
lunch stopped at Ju~t Sew. After
having lunch at the Santa Fe
Grille, the group received an infot·
mative tour of the Wayne County
Museum. Ending their stay i~

Wayne was a stop at Antiques on
Main where Nana Peterson,
owner, served them lemonade an1
cookies. ' , I

The Emerick Goldenrod Junior~
have been in existence close to 1q
years. The group was started so
the younger rural wom~n around
Meado~ Grpve could get..~o know
each ~thl1:':, ?rtt~,{, plu,s J#, w~s. ,a
gopd ,way for tl;1\'! neighborhood to
share information. There are 17
women who belong to this group.

Socializing is not the only thing
the. ladies do. The group makes. "

TheWayll~
HeffiId .

SERVICES ,

• Make your business
stand ouf! Order
raised letter business

"cards in a variety 'of
~ co~ors & styles. Prices
, start at $22.20 for 500.

Place your order today!

• Oider a stamper &
make life easier!
'.' - Signature Stamp'

- Return-address'
Stamp'

;',:n' -:.. Custom Stamp":'

'AI" can be ordered ,
pre-inked for your
conyenience! $top by
& look at our catalog

• Carlson Craft .bu;i~ess
invitations &
announcements
bring JAZZ to your
event. Check out pur
design book.

,-,' 206 Main. Wayne, 'NE
, 402,37,·3385

Quality Representation
For Over 48 Years! "

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales' .'

-Farm;~Management

REAL ESTATE ,

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 68787r---..., OFFICE: 375-2134 ' 0'
800-457-2134- "BBB -'

ERA,COM -r,-
MEMBER

~Neb'lfl~,,$W_

.- ,

. ',.
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Thursday, August 1, 2002
":' ,', ;.: ?' t; ..', '"" ~ .~ ;:',\: ,.:,~ ':~, :\v' .'; :. ~"

LAND SALE

; -'l ,,~. ~~ I
• , 'j

-Grain Ii
. -Refrigerated Vans
-clry Vans ~ i 't;

.. ,:..~ , /.', ,', ~"- .-.-•...~.... ~-,~';;

,'Prices fo~ dairy cattle" I;lt the ' Ewes: Good, $35 to $50; Me<fium,
Norfolk Livestock" Mark~t on $30 tQ $35; sia,ughter, $25' toJ30.
110ndaj ~ere lower 'bn heif~rs. ...:.. _ ,":' .. " :';i

1'J1ere were 12 head l3old. , . .' ,. •. The feeder pig ... s~le' ,~~s held
Top quality fresh and springing' Tuesday'at the Nbrfolk Livestock

heifers were $950 to $1,250. Market. The market was stea,dyon
, Mediu.niquality fresh lplg spring-: 'the 2Q3 heaq soM., __ . '0, ,

rng heifers were $750 to $950. 10 to 20 lbs., $5 to $8; steady; 20
Coll'ilioD: heifers'~d ol<fer cows 'to '30 lb~., $8 to $12; steady; '30 ,to
'~ere$500 to' $750; 300 to 500 lb. 40 Ibs., $10 to $18; steady; 40 'to 50
'l;ieifers were $300to $500; 500 to lbs., $15 to $23; steady; 50 to 60
709 )~. heifers were $47g to $.700. lbs., $18 to $25; steady; '60 to 70
Crossbred calves were' $100 to 'lbs., $20 to $26; steady; 70 to ~O
$170; holstein calves were $50 'to lbs., $21 to $28; steady; 80 lbs.' and
$100. ' up, $22 to $30, steady.'

I ,

, ,
C \

'.\

; .... , '

4eard th~t all ni~e were .flliv~- a
iniraclel .i ,. • ' , .

That rescue crew desefy~s a lot
of credit. And the fact that those
men stuck together, ~ept; each

ning the conference, carrying out
the .conference, and 'community
involvement following the confer
fmce e~ch'year. Target audience
was freshman and sophomores.

In the past SIX year~, 895 youtl}
from '27' schools have participated
in Youth 'Leadership Conference.'
Fifteen of th~ sixteen counties in
the Northeast E'¢ension district'
ha,ve been represented. Eighty
tl;u'ee yout4 have serv~d on the
Youth Leadership Team and con
ducted wbrks,hops on' Decision
Making, . , Communicating,
Character ,Counts and team
;Building;

, , Eighteen schools have utilized
$,4,500 in mini grants toimprove
their comII).unities, Lessons
learned by students have'been: 1)
that they have valid ideas; 2) oth
ers Will listen to their: ideas when
theyorga1.ize ' their facts and
tIloughts and' pres~D,t them in a
direct1 com'petent manner; 3) pep
ple in the comm'unity will respect
them for their efforts and 4) they
have the abilities to initiate,plan,
a::b.dcompl~tegood sized'projects,
'The Coinmission has honored

Nebraska's Top' 10 and
Outstanding ~ 1,00"; Rural
Develoinrient Initiatives. since
1993.'

webk\ise~~nttul
'~ ~ ..~ I'~,' j

hu~e drill bit br~ke. S~ frustrat- other w::u-m, and kept each other's
ing! By It p.m.' oA SatU:day, we spirits up. I~onder i(they realize The, Norfolk Livestoc~ Market

, ," ;. how this whole patio~'s attention ;', fat cattle sale was held on Friday.
was focused on them; and how' Strictly choice. fed steers were
many prayers w~re being said for! $62 to $62.85. Good and choice
them." .; " '. ~teers were $61 t'b $62. Medium

, : There IS one ,more news story . steers were $60 to $61. Holstein
" ' I'ye l;>:~:ii follo~ng. It,doesp't)n~ke , ; steers were $.5Q ,to. $54. Str~.ctly:

headhnes but It l?h~uld. There IS a choice, fed heifers were $62 to
94evroo/ TeJf:i:ico :Ioil rig in Nigeria.; $62.50. GOod and lchoice' heifers

j ·lf~ Ilpp?!e,ntl,v; q~enin ~his villag~; 'W~re$Q1 to $62. Me<lhuuand good
'.. for awhile. All of ItS natIve employ- heifers were $60 to $61. Beef cows

" ~es hav~,~odern ~omes, a, ,school, were $36 to $40. ytili,ty cows wer~,
and a hOSPItal. $36 to $40. Canners and cutter's '

But the rest of the village lives were $32 to $37. Bologna bulls
in poverty. The men of the village were $42 to $49.
had met with representatives of __

tl1~. company in an 'effort to spread Stocker and Feeder cattle were The, sheep 'sale was held at th~· Butcher hog head coUnt at the
, some of the blessings around. But ,sold Thursday. the inarke,t was ,Norfolk Livestock Market Monday Norfolk Livestock Market on
they had made no progress. 1 steady on the 1,250 head sold. 'i',' "witl:). 520 het\d sold. Fat lambs were .Tuesday totaled 274. Prices sttrady.

Finally, in' desperation, the c' Good, and choice steer calves: $1 ~gb.~r. FeedeJ(lambs arid .~v.;~s.' ,:, U.S" 1's + 2's:' 220, to 260 ,lbs.t,

women of the village simply took 'wen~ $90 to $100. Choice and:. wer~ ~teaR-Y~t,;'} :;;'1- ";' ,$40.25 to $41; 2 s + 3 s, 2~() ~o 2,60
over the rig and, shu't down the: 'prime, lightweight calves were'~ , Fat lambs: 110 to 150 lbs:', $80 to .lbs., $39.50 to $40.25; 2's +,3's, 260
pumping, After a few' days of no $100 to $115. Good and choice $8~.." ' . , "to 280 lbs., $39.50' to $40.50; 2's +
production, the guys in charge yearling steers were $72 to $80.' Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 lbs., $70 3's, 280 to 300 lbs., $33 to $38. 0 '

were ready to negotiateI . Choice and prime lightweight year- to' $80 cwt.;60 to 100 Ibs., $6(j to Sows: 350 to 500 lbs., $21 t9$~3.
Sometimes, stori~s of "good old: :ling steers were $80 to $90. Good '$7d'cWt.. ~ :,., , ~;, i '? Boars: $10 to $24. ' ': h'" .', '

American capitali~lD~ in 'foreign 'and choice heifer calves were $SO' ' ;;;,'" ~ ,·",j,',':',W1"

c~lUntries make me, ill. This is an to $9Q. Choice and prime ligh.t~,Used': pest"ie,id,.. ,ec,'ollt,",a".in"'..·:.e.···..... "r,".·
example offerriale~ersuasio',ri that Weight calves were $90 to $100: _

ma,de me cheer... \' ". . Good and choice yearling heif'ers".r;e'(:C'~"y'i'",C'"'I,I-,n'g>'.:. "1.:;.,;e·Ie'.'n'.. '" g':'",.'p'·l,',,·a~,·.·n"".,J.n"',','e"'£..'.'d',',' ",', "
l1~:~P\ search..in

g
Il
for

the gpod, ~~~:e $70 to $78. .;:. t, ' ,,' .', "; U , " . ," ~ 0 , ' "" ,....'

: . . .; , . ' 'Neoniska"s 2002 Used' PestiCide " the neck. Stained '~on£ainers that

L..·,ongti..n1.,e NFBF pr,e.,Soident, Container R~c'yding Program is.a· are otherwise clean are acceptable.
_\_ way of helpingpi'oteet Nebraska's Collectiol1 sites '.are at Central

resigns ,after over 25 yea~s 1 w~r ;:p~~f/;:~~~~~sed or. ~:~~:~c~, ~~~~~~a~r:=~~at::
L· '., . triple-rinsed' 1.0;; and2..5 gfl.llon' Elgin, " TildeIlari.d O'Nelll~

President of Neb,raska Farm "~assage of four" Farm Bin;. He has plastic pesticide containers .will be, Northwest Cooperatives in Allen
,. Bureau Federation aqd Affili~ted been active in promoting agricu).- shredded and rElcycled into new 2.5 and Ponca; and. Precision
Companies Bryc~ ~. Neidig of ~ural trade and exports overfleas. gallon pest~cide contain'ers, plastic Agron()my in N~VvcastIe," Wayne,
Madison. announced .his resigna- His leadership has provided a c'o'm-' pesticide shipping pallets, dimen-' ' Bloomfield and Hartington. .
tion WE1dnesday, July 24 Citing per- ,monsense approach on. controv.er-. sion h,lmber, fence posts ap~ park- Producers are asked to check with
sonal reasons for his decision, poug 's~al issues dealing with real and ing lot tire bumpers. :.' the~ local. coop'erative for collee-
Gibson, NFBF chief administrator .personal property taxes, water pol-' tion dates and times ',;.',.'
ami secretary/treasurer said July icy and school finance issues to Be sure to remove the label book- For further information on col-
24. ' ... ,., ,\. .. name a few," Gibson said. , lets, slipcove:r, plastic labels and, lection sites or interest in becoming
: Neidig will return to farming , Nei!lig is a 'member of tJ;ie lids; The containers, after properly a conection site, contact Northeast

with his son, Neal. The Neidig$ Nebraska lIall of Agricl.lltural iinsed, must be left to dry inside Nebraska RC&D, Plainview, 402-
produce ~orn and soybeans' near Achievement and he has reteived ang 9'u~:iAclud~ng the thXeads of 582-4866.' . ' .
Mailisonand Battle Creek: Neidig both the Ak~Sar-Ben Service to
has 'served as NFBF president Agriculture Awai'd' and . the:

'SlnCe' Decemb~f 1~81: His'resigna- Nebraska AgribUSIness Club's
. tiprr'goes into affectAu~. 1. :,~ '~..... ;Public ,Servi<;e to" Agriculture ~

"This has been a very difficult Award. He was featured on the '
deeision for me. Farm Bureau has front page of the Wall Street
been such a big part ofmy lIfe, that Journal in 1982 and appeared on LVG
there will be a tremendous void the McNeill-Lehrer News Report in rl' ~
now that' I'm stepping down. 198~.He was also interviewed and
However, the time is rightand oui" 'shouted down on the phil Donahtie ,( .'. ' ' , .. ' .
new president Keith Olsen can Show in 1986 when that prograIh " Logan Valle)·; Carriers, Inc.
take the. organization to' the next focused on the "farm crisis. ", He Js ',L:======================;:::===:::::;:J
level," Neidig said.,' .' .well-known among Nehras~a

First Vice President Keith Olsen media for being knowledgeable
'of Grant will become President of 'about issueli and accessible to
"the organization Augu;;t 1. Steve reporters, Ii .,
'Nelson, of Axtell, Nebraska, will ' Olsen said,. "I haye some big
~now's~ive as' fITst vite president of :shoes to fill. Wh~n ,you think ,of
.the organization. He was .elected Nebraska agriculture you think of
NFBF Second Vice President last Bryce Neidig. Bryce has guided th,e
December in'addition to 'serving as organization through some.heated
District Five Director. . and contentious issues and his

" Neidig first served as presidl;mt leadership, and accomplishments
of Madison CountY' Farm ~}ll'eau hav~ put ~griculture in a po,siti,:e
,'and was elect~d to the Nebras,ka light. I'm confident we can buildQn
Farm Bureau Board of Directors in the foundation Bryce and Farm
1975. He was elected to the vice Bureau have built and I look .
presidency iIi 1979 and to the pres- forward to the challenges we face
idency in 1981. Neidig l?erved on inNebra!l.ka agriculture." .
the American Fartn Bureal.l Board ,: Olsen, farms with his son 11)
~fDiI:eetors for nearly 14 years and P~rkins County, raising wheat a~~
has 'chaired the American Farm corn. He has been in his current
BUreau's Credit Com~itteeand"its position sirice 1997. Prior to that
Trade Advisory Committee. He has he s,erved as the NFBF District
traveled on a numberoftrad~ mis- :', S~v~n Director. He has chaired the
sions on behalf ofAFBF, as well as organizatiop's, Tax and State
trade missions of Nebraska g6ver~" LegislaHvePolicy C9nimittees: He
nors. ", I • also ., chaired the NFBF PolitipilJ.
\: During his tenure, Neidig has Action Committe,e',s. Executiv'~
been Ii longtime .advocate for Committee. Olsen plans to seek
"Families that Farm" and always election to a three-year term as
applying the "Rule of Reason" president at the' NFBF annual
rather than, em()tiOn, to, promote meeting at ~earney in December.
'i~sues. He has ~,ded the orga~za:~: Olsen is a i,961 graduate of tIi~
tion through difficult political and University of Nebnlska'~ Lincom
economic ~imes for Nebraska agri-, ~th ab~che)or's degre~ in agricul
culture.. ", . turar economics. Olsen and his

"He was president duiirig the wife,' Doris, a nurse'at the Gran;t
agri~ult1U'al crisi~ inthe 1980',s and . hospital, have three 130ns and onl'l
l~d the organization tmougp the 'grandchild. " .' :
" ' \:' i . i-I
" t...

John Thies, 'Owner
" Home Ph, 286-4705 .

'. . >;c. . ~

'L'~'" .0 ~t{as

Youth Lead'ership 0 Conference
selected as anoutstandilig 100
rural ~evelop~eQfInitiative

. l. - -' .~' .~.

Tomorrow's Leaders": Today, ,a Youth Leadership
Conference was recently i'ecognized as a Outstanding
Rural Development Intiat1ve. , Kelli Rastede, Allen, a
member of the current Youth Leadership Team and Sandy
,Preston, Ext~nsi~:I;1Educator fs Dixon ~oUlity, a.nd vart
of the leadership team participated in the awardpresen-
tation. ;', '

"You know"what? it's "been an
even.tful week. W~ had si~ tenths
o{a:ri inch ofrain on Thursday and
Friday, the. fir,st measUrable
amoUnt in week.s. It may even
have saved the beans; at least, if

.' there is more coming.• And' it's
~overc,ast toda~ so we keep hoping..
':Othei'Wise, we'll have'to w'ater the
,100 + spruce tree's again. ':/" :'.- i

, ~' All the stories of abducted chil
)rerl make my blood run cold. It
.' all30rriakes me a: nervous grand
'mother: Theorily bright spot in
the whole picture was 'the little
black gal who chewed the duct
tape, kicked open a basement
d09r, ,and hollered for help, What
a trooper.

By Thursday, we were aware pf
nine miners in a watery cav~ in
Pennsylvania., I immediately
shook my head and said" "no way
are they going to be alive.'"
, First, it took 20 hours to get the
rescqe equipment there. Then a::

Thies Family l~oc~ers

V .wi;:~e~I~;::;ka
I ' ) Gustdm'slal:Jghtering needs!,.,

," ,.' ~, .;".": .. ," ". :':' ::> '; >.:.,... :." "-, " -, ~ ,,' .. , ''i; '. " ;

'" Hours: 8-5 Mondayfhru Friday: "
.'!"? _. ~ .~I·' , ~~ '.~. ~ ". ..' ~ T~" .,

" ", 8-12·Sat11,~d~y; ,

.Gjve'LJs,a caU!Ph.'286~1010
, c' - ", ~•• '.~ ,~ • ,-'

The ' Nebrash , Rural
Development' Commission' (ROC)
recently '. ,announced ~" its
Outstand.ing , 100 Rural

, ,Development lnitiative~, for 2001
1 Carnien Snaffer,' A ,Commission

m'efuber was on had 'at the Youth'
~eild~i~hip, Training S~sslion ih

. NorfoJk to present the Certificate.
.:' EilCIi: yeai' the Commission ree"
6gnii~sa' variety of com:rp.unities.1
businesses, programs, initiatives,
and organizations for their grea~

efforts to inake rUral Nebraska'a
better placeto iiv~ and work; said
Craig Schroeder, RDC Executive
DireCtor. . i'The Outstanding 100
Rural Development Initiatives of
2001 exemplify how rl,ll';U commll~

nities can survive and thrive with
'the dedication, commitment and.
hflrd-working" spi~it of.' rural
Nebraskans behind them."

Sandy Prestpn, Dixon County
EXtension' ~nd Vickie Greve,

, DistriCt 4-H Youth Spe~ialist h~ve
been a member of the planning
committee since the beginning in
1995!, Kelli Rastede,' Allen is a;
member of the youth leadership'
teaJ}lfor 2002. '" ' . ' ."
'i "T6riiqrrow'$ Leaders Toqay!', is
Ii YOl1th' leadership' progr~m arid
more. It involves nearly 200
yo~tli in leadetshiproleS! in plan~
• I', _" .' ".' '. J

;'
I
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TbeWayne lIe~Jl.t~~·~lt~~~.~~y, ~Ugl1~t 1, 20~2 .,

Rate Schedule: SLI~ES~$7.00.7S" EACH' ADDITIONAL LINE .A~kabout.Combination Rate with T~e ftttorning Shoppe~
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.' Ads must b~ prepaid unless YOU have pre~approved creqit Cash~ 'personal che~ks, moneY,orders, VISA,'or MasterCard are welcome~ IVISA I
" ,Call: 402-375..2600, Fax: 402-~75-1888, or Vi§it Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. .

,PO.~ICIES - -We ask that you check 'yo~r ad after its first in,sertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald 'is not responsible fo'r more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission bn any ad ordered for more than one insertion.•,c , •

, " . . ,-Requests for corr~ti0rls ~houldbe mad~ within 24 hOllrs Of the first publicationl -The publisher reserves the right to edjt, rej~ct OJ properly classify any copy: '., '
, . . ". .. - .' - "-',' . ~ ,

HELP WANTED . . , ' , THANK YOU
\ , ,

SERVICES

WANTED

A very special thank you
to all 4-H families who

helped us redo the small
animal barn &prepare it

, for the fair. We had an
,overwhelming response.
,Extra thank you to Rick.

We appreciate the'
suppo.rt of the fair board
for allowing us to move.

Terri Munter
Shelly &. Lori Owens

~ Jl ~ ~""""'. ',>,;;::e-, ~~ _po: -::,;.j-,

,.',01J.trftost'appreciatlve,",
\ thanks to ourmany' "

friends and relatives,
fo,r cards, 'gifts and

phone calls: we received'
for our50th miniversqry.

God bless you all. '
Ch~rlie &: Marge

Kudrna '.

r.:' ..-..-------..-----.- 11(1--

II' 40r/Nas~r/'MIPitII !t1IHiIj;;;;
~., !lienr/slPM~e tAMiAtfitlMs',
i amitlSsistaMe tfwttill taNsJ ' '

I ~aI/$J ris/($J 1~1I'(I'I1JIlII!o,,'
'tW$~il'eat/! I1fJpiwktcitlS
, !PelttlS~dPn amistdHat '
I, PAleamlPl: ' '. '. ~

I . '~rfIWHedll
L=~ ,. ,

DQ Y9U have land ,tel sell? Interested.ifl
bUY\0g farrnl~n,d? . C,all Larry Br0s!ersEln,
Sales Associate at ,1st Realty Sales and
~ana~ement, ;37r-1477 or, 375~147~,' ,

KELLY'S KID, Shop. 200 Main Sf.; be•
low Legen~:f$ Men's Clothing~ Summer
blqwputl 30% off all cloth~s, ~uly 8-Au
gust 3.. Mon, Thurs., & Frl., 12:30-5:30
p.m. arid Sat., 11 a.m.-5 p.m. ", ", "

\ ,"', :1','"'-'

PIANO, ENTERTAINMENT: Churches, '
weddings, ,all ()ccasions. CElli Rich at
402-52~-3288.

STUMP GRINDiNG: 'Reasonable ~ates,
free estimates, fast seNice. HaNey
Mohlfeld, 402-375-2471. , ",.'

~. 'Lil. ~lj~1~;!t ' Helper'
~.Cleaning

& H.ome Decorating.
'; Ne~d your hom~' 0.1/office

"" .:cleaned? '" '~ ,
Call MeJ'1I Helpl

Let me help you with New Fresh
Ideas for your Home or Offlcel
Call 402-37(5-2154 and Ask for

'-'on 9r leav~ a M~ssage

WE KNOW she is just away, and we will
see here again someday. The loss will
b$ felt in our lives and hearts forever.
Everyone's expressions of, sympathy in:
ph,one calls, visits, food, flowers. and'
memorials have helped ease the PlliQ of
loss. Our.heartfelt thank you to every-,
one. The Family Qf Irene Ahlman

FOR SALE: 1985 Buick CentUry- 4 new
tires, needs some work. $350 or best of
fer. Call 40~-585-4738., ..

EXTREMELY NICE ir~iler for saie:"Mu~;
see .inside! Total rnQnthlypaY!11~ntj )n
cludlng, lot rent. on 5 year loan is les$'
than $~50,00/mopt~. 823 \!alley Driv~i
Wayne. Ph. 402-935.-4457. '" ,., .'. :,

FOR SALE: 1972. Starcian'p'op-up
camper- sleeps 6. stove,refriger.ator;
heater. Excellent condition. $1 ,300.00
01;30. Pn; 402-375-46$5., '

FOR SALE: ~ bedroom house in Laurel
at304 Alma St. Nic~ yard, shed, porch.
$13,900. Ph. 985-2121,. , . "

FOR SALE: 233 Farmhand fast JTlount
loader and bu.cket. A-f condition. Ph.
402-375-3495 '. . ,

:11

I
I

I
.1

FOR SALE .'

HARVEST HELP WANTED driving
straight truck full or part time. Call 402
585-4545 or 402-369-2534.

ATTENTION: WORK FROM HOMEI
Mail Order Business. Needs help imme~
diately. $$$/week PT $$$$$/week FT.
FUlltr~ining. Free booklet. www.pouron·
dreamS.com (888) 219-2278..

FOR SALE: Celebrity Pride, 3 whee!
shuttle fof disabled. Batteries included.
Also, small freezer by Welbelt, 3.6 cLl'.
foot. If interested, call 402-695-2592.

FOR SAl.E: Futon bu;k t>ed· g~eat for
dorms, toddler Cqr bed, baby furniture,
glider chair. Call 402-286-4$85.

ORLANDO-Fr. : LAUDERDALE: 6
nights, Ramida. Paid $599- sell $199.
Call 402-930-2080.

SAXTON,'S FRUIT: Naturally Ripened,
Economical, High Qualityl Apricots,
Peaches', Pears, Plums, Prunes, Ap
ples! Free samplesl For Orders and De
livery c.all. Cindy 402-585-4601: P.V.
Welding 402-254-7292.

CLIP & SAVE: Filrm Fresh chickens for
sale: Cleaned immaculatel Delicious!
Available all year longl Call 375 ·4627 to
pl,ace your order now. .

FOR SAI.,E: Nightcrawlers, 308 Lincoln.
Wayne. Ph. 375-4998 and 375-3455.
,'., ..,.... ." . r

FOR SALE: Rat Terrier puppies! a.
weeks old, 2 males, 2 females. Ph. 402~
565·4549.' WANT ..TO ,lease pasture farm with

, ,'. ..' , " " . house Elnd buildings for cattle, Elnd hog
FOR SALE: Registered AKC chocolate' production. Chris Ma~lowe. 985-2121.
Lab puppies. All shots and wormed. Ph.
402-585-439.2. Call mornings after 9
a,m. ' .

; ·1 ' .,...' ";"".
F~R SALE: Small Story & Clar~ pi~no
With benc~. yherry wood finish. Re,cent
Iy tuned, well cared for. Call 402-256-
3474.' . '. :t

:; ,:.'Ci", ," .
BUSINESS'OPPORTUNITY: .Op-going
rental propertY, for sale with 4 units_cur
rently occupie~. Pn. 402-375-2322. ' :

HI:LP WANTED: Full-time person to
, work, in livestock unit in Wisner area.

Call 402-270-9763 or 402-892-3317.

I-iELP WANTED: Part time, Larry's Mini
MarVConoco, Laurel. Pick up applica-
tion.' .

LOOKING FOR someone to come into
our home to care for newborn. M-F. Ap
proximately 20-25 hours per week.
Hour$ will vary. Call 375-1683 if interest
ed. '

!
. ". , •.0_ l~. ", .,' . '"j" ,.• /,..>..:,i.:.......:,."~ ,:.. ' ...l~:.~.:-·.~.~~;." ;~'i

BOYS AND GIRLS HOME AND FAMILY SERVICES, INC.

, HELP WANT

,. Boys and GlrlJ Home' and Family Services, ·Inc. offers opportunity to advance your career in
the Human Service field. The Boys and Girls Home is a social ,service agency that has served
children and families for over 100 years in the Siouxland ar~a We provide services and
programs that¥e designed to preserve andstrengthen the family and community as awhole.

~ You c<ln help " ,

).. .'~; ;l:>'~' ,:, . BUIlD nrrURfS FOR AU.AG~ .
Te~cb~r/cOlln8elor'A-full-time position for tM 2002-2003 aca,(Iemic year instructing and

..~ supervising children. Must have Secondary Education cerUfiCatl9n with Special Education
certification preferred.

ResidentCou~lo;:':providedirect care and s,~p~~~iSiori'19'youth and children. They actively
p<Y'ticipate. i.n treatment plan de.velopment, recreal1onala~t1vities, group therapy and team

.~ meeti/lgs. F'uIl4lm~ opportunities are aV<lilable on the 2:0P pm to 11:00 pm shift with a
" ,rotating schedule. ABachelor or AssociiJ.tes degre~ in a hllman servi~e field or 1year of
'ii, full;pm~ experience is reqvired. Experiences such as coaching, mentoring, or paraprofessional

educator meets human service experience requirement~.

If you are interested in these positions, pl~ase send your
resume plus references or pick up an application at:

Boys and Glrta Home &. Family Services, Inc.
P.O. Bo" 1197 • 2101 Court Street. Slow; Clty,IA 51102·1197

EmaQ: nlelsenm@bgllOl1)e.nel • www.boysandgirlshome.Gom
, £qual:Opporlunit,£m~'oJ'f'r .' '.'

".~ ..::'..,

SCHOOL NURSE

.'o~.

: , ~ ,

,'~ .,~.• ~-'•. -.;~ :. f-, _ ''f:'~ . •. I " ."

.COL Dr,iV~r ylantedLfor'propane del.ivery. ,
• • ,',1 'c J ". , , ,. •

PQ.iqYa9?tjon"insur~n.~e':;and profit sharing
. i ~X~.iI,qf:)I~;: Referen~~,~ and good driving

" /' '\';,iecQ:rq: r~qulred;:'VYfg'es ba~ed ,o'n' ;'
;" expenence.. Applications available at
,<':. ZA~H.bIUPRQPA~E SEfI,ilc'E, .'

~~O S~ ~ai.l'\ii$t.in W~Yhe"t. !

'" O~FICEdLEAN'I:NG
, • ;". c' ~ - .r. :. ',', •• ~" .... : '. .'

Heritage ,Home$ is.looki,ng' for a persOn(s)
to clean offices anO'model homes on a

regular basis. Some we'~~daysaf~er5 andlqr,
weekend~. Supplt~s and equipment ",

, furnisheq. Previou$,e?<perience helpful
.' but not necessarY> Cootact: .

, ' .~, ' " . . .

Dt3,rrel,l, gt 375,~471q or apply,' i,

'at: 1320' EC,lst 7th" W~yr,~,NE: . ,
Heritage Momes ot'NE; Inc:," ,t.6fII&J'It.......:-:.· ;

an equal opportunity employer. ~ ,.
i; - "', ._. '. ~" "";. ft., ,," ", "'" , -"'. 1 : f' ~;'.: -; ':, i: :" ' ':~ ,\

.. LIBRARY A'OE .MYNE PUBLICUBRARY
The Wayne Public I,.ibrary has an

il1)rnedi~te parttime (15 hrs per week)
openin~ for ~ Library Aid~. High school
d.egr~e r~quired,library'e)Cperience .

preferr~q:JoQ duties jneruqe maintaini'ng
. Iibrary}ervice,s during.open hours, , .

assistir,S pat~ons aDd perforrning'awide
rar\'ge~'9f library p,(9cedure~,. Must be

willing to wQr~ mornings and weeJ<ends.
The su'~,ces$f.ul candiqate will possess

goodyommlJnication and people
skill~. Apply at: Wayne Public Library,
410 ~.pearl St., Wayne, NE 68787.

.. (402) '~375~q135. Application deadline
>,1 is August 10. EOE
, ~

i For c;lfJ appJic~tion,' ple?~'e call (402) 695~2621 for.
I details or come to the .superintendent's office at '
, 1504 Dakota St., Emerson, NE 68733.

. , ;, j .'" '

NEED PERSON to help in Isowean hog
~~~~=~~~~~~$"~~~~~' ~,,~.,~/~~~~~. unit. Experience necessary. housing
Iii available. Good wages, plus incentive

.STAFF OPENINGS L pay. Call 585-4891.

the Emerson~Hubbard ~cHbols has th~ following . ~~~k~~rriers/sorters. N:O:~~~o~::
.opeqings !or the 29P?~2Q03 .sch()oJ year: ~u~~~~ i~r~r~i~~io~0~a~r(Erio)a~~1:3~~~

ext. 220.8 Elm-a pm. 7 day~.

, .~ .

. I

'$econq.9hift
Four Nights

(1 () HolJr Shift) ,
Monday-Thursday

. -, '.,

.,MICHAEL
"fOOI)SUlC

. \ .' .' .

.; .<

,,,' ., '.- ,.,. . ,.. ' ,~ " ,

.. ,'.

First Shift
"f F04r Days

(10 Hour Shift)
..Monday~!hursday ,

'. '.' APARTMENT MANAGER· ,
Ci' .SUNNy HILL VILLA APARTMENT IN WAYNE'
·:.lfYou~re ,ayti~ail1' your'cort"rn.u~ity, like pe6ple and
, ,J.. are,org~nfzed)you' will find a part time job as an .
".Apartment Manag~.r ve'ry r~warding. Communic~tion

skillS'and basic'knowledge of.office op~ratiqn$ are
.. necessary: Good comm6r{s~nsea mUst. Equal ..'
Opportunity Employer. Calltoday. 1-866-738-261.2 .'

Interested Individuals should'
. ,apply now at:, '.'
, ' GREAT DANE TRAILERS
, 1,200 North Centennial Road, Wayne, NE 68787.

l'A Division 6f Great Dane Limited PartnerShip" .
EOE " , ..

' ... ',"" '.•. t

Egg Products.Company .
Mich~'el Foods, Egg Products Company, tre nation;slargest ()roducer ~nd processor of egcis and
egg prOducts, has th~ foll~wing opp~~unit~~s~;,' .~ ',' c', ":'':" " "

""; Payables Cle,rk
As amember of the Farm Production Ac¢,ounting Department, this pos.ition WOUl9 be responsible .
fol" a varieity of accounting tasks suppbrting, farm production, iQcludingthe prOCessing of various .
payables, participating in sales and use tax matters, assisting with month-en<;i ~Iosings?nd CPm
pl,eting'special projects and: other d,lJties, as assigned. A strong educational or work experience ','.
background in accounting and related l)~e of IT tec;hnologies with exc~lIent written and oral,com-
munication 'skills are necessary to suCceed in thi~ position. ' ".

TempQrary F,uU-Ti,me Office Assistant·
This posit.ion would provide cleric\il support and office assistance to the. quality assurace'depart
ment Proficiency1in Microsoft Word, Excel and Power Point are necessary. Clerical'exp~rien6e is
preferred. ,I .'" ,.... ,

~~l!I

Vakoc Construction Co. (110 S. Logal1 St.) ~
, '1 ,- .',"N ,II"· .', . • . ' ..... ~

& Vakoc BUi1de~'s Re~o~rc~ (3 mi. 'N~st o~ ;
Wayne)ar~ taklng~ppllGatlons for full or ;
part timeworke~s in: the. areas of customer ;,

, ' service,' materials hartdling, clerical and . m
..constq~ctioo~Applicat~ons· may bepi,cked
" " '. 'up' at either l~~ation.' .. '

One of the best wage and benefit packages in Northern Nebraska~
and ail training provided. .

'Great Dane offers: -Regular Medt IncreaSes
-Cornpetitiv~ Wages ' . ,-Shift Premium
-Paid Weekly , -prescription Drug Insurance "
-Medical Insurance ·Vision Ihsuranc~ .. , "
-Dental Insurance -Optional Universal Life Ins.
-Life I,risurance -Gain Sharing BonusE?s

,·Disability Insurance.'-Up to 4 Weeks Vacation
·10 Paid Holidays -Company Matched 401 (k)
-Credit Union

• -Company Paid Pension Plan, .,'

•
Part~~ime Securl1ty Guard,

. JOIN A WINNING TEAM ' ,
, ' , 1 ,

Mu~t be dependable, trusmorthy. Willing to work wee~end$,

. We provide a ncimber of benefits t6 r~gularful/~tfm(Jetnployees fnqludfng, but not #mlted to: hohd~ys, etc. Ideal for college student or person looking for
.-Medical, Dental ahd Vision Coverage " ' ;-Company Matched 401 (k) ,': ,.., part-timewor~. \, " ,
'-Paid Life Insurance . , . '-Tyitiol1 Reimbursement Program (100%) '\" -
-Paid Vacations/HQlidays ':':"Company Paid Short and Long Term Disa,bility I Interested Individu~ls should apply at:

. . Ft>r Immedfa,te Consideration, please submit your resume to: "'. : Great Qa~(! Trailers
~ ~\r,'\ '~'J>; ,h !i" M.G. Wqldbaum Company "'ATTN: Carol Kratke; J: 1:"'~T '. -:j, 12.00N. CenteinniaIRo~d; Wayn'~."NE 68787 ;
:" P.O. BoxS73, Wakefield, NE.6a.78~"." il .',j ; ~.~, { '~~"'" J '"Abiv,ision ;of Great [)~n~'Lir'(lltl~d ~artnership· ~
, , .EOElAA· -",',{,< "",,, : "';'\ ;) " ,t ......- ...............--.o1li'.;-'.1,---."I11III'..E..O..E,......' __'~__..\.

...........................---....:.......,,-..,....----------~----~--~ ..........~-4, /, ~,

! HELP WANTED..
.' . -' ~

, ,FulLTime Employment ,
.', Gr~at Dane Trailers is, now accepting applications for full time

assembly work. TW9 different shiftoptions are available (depending
upon opening~i at time of applicatior)~ Applic9nts must be at least
18 years of age. . , ,

..
f

• I
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, (60 words)

,

SNAP AD
.DEADLINE IS
AUGUST 21
BY 5\P.M.

4,a)l$'
,of·'·

family fun
August 9-11. Hastings, HE

Kr~z¥ for KilOr-Aid
ChampiOns Sport'.& Rej:reation, 1220 West 18th

75th Anniversary Celebration
OPening ceremonies- 10:00iJ,rp.,,,: • J:

1Oa,m.-5p.f(I. CityA~~jtorj~ _4th &Hasting$ 1 ", ,

, • ".' '., . ::; \ "~;'.', ' -'-. ':k' , ;',',." :\':,.':j": r, ..
August II Diamond Anniversary Jubilee

_ 12-4 f.m. Hastin~ Museum • ,133~ N. B~rTini~~ "

:i\

1 Morning
Shopper'

·(Aug.'26)
1'1(1:, ..a "

.,1 Wayne
Herald

(Aug. 29)

!~ (50 words)

. ,,~

••••••
•
•.~.f
•.----------------------------------------:--------:---------'-...,...,..-.,.

.'••I
•

j: : .' 1 ~

,~ One word per line, ~treet addre~s Le. 114'Main is counte,q as one word.
I You dOJ1,ot J?-eed to mclude the day & date of the sale, (unless you~ant
I to) as these will be included in the over all ad. However, you should

. J include what hours you will be open.. ' " ,

-._', ....... I/'}.. . Ads can be ~p to 50 words or there is! an
~t)'i" , . additional lO¢ per word charge.

•~-=-IooO~ =.. "
:9 Name....--_......,- -"--_---,-. ~----
~ \

~ .Address"-,,-':_-----...,..-~~~ ,,'.
'~,Phone ~--- _

Ad~ must be prepaid in full!. .. '
. "~ Please retur~ thi~ forlll to Th~yvayne Herald.by August 211

L~~'_"~~' .

. ,. ~

tv3
\9~

0~,~ , ~ ,
~'('&, ,~~-' , .-I , """. ~ ,~~ "'<""'" rlL .. ' ..... .

'ADVERTISINQ, ,PACKAG,ES (h~cr,Ud~s 2 Signs & Map P.acement)

,~~~ Can Be Up To 5~',W~:dll; orTlh~~e is,''.~1'~di~ion'I,10¢ Per Word Extra Charge.~
. . ", , I."" . " ", ,,' ,.

N<?N P~OFIT organif:iltion seeking film
ilies to host high; Slfhool German,
Japan~se! or Brai:ilian girl/boy: for
2002103 school year. If you can help, ,
cfill 1-800-552-9872;;

*•

:1 I"

.,,'.' ''Y

100 WORKERS needed: Assemble
crafts, wood items. Materials provided to

'$480+ a week, Free information pkg., 24
hours, Ph. 80t-428-4683

.- 'j,i

.'M~k.<YQU" ~n~p ~~~in(~e:':~I~, ~
Morning Shopper 'or Herald iii.,

really starid out, add a
dingbat! Several to choose

" . , from. Call
';'Jan at the Wayne Herald for

all the '
details!" 402-375-2600 or

1-800-672-3418.

i

LET'S ROLL Owner/oplitrators,.qonipa
fly driver~ - top rates and pay, 29¢- 31 ¢, '
penefits, hayling livestock, le(;\s[rg, train-'
ing ifqualifj(~d. COL reqUired.. Call Mon
FrI, 8am-5pm; ~00-52BULLS.,;
f 1 ';;1" \\ ,"1;' . r, ',,~ ,

MISCELLANEOUS

.'\<..... .'
r~I~~ii,' '.' ". _ ,_ .

DFUVERIOWNER operators: Bring YOLJr.
oWn trl,lck and make big bucks! Boyd
~r~s., .~ top f1~tbed c~rrier n~eds youl'
Gre~t 'pay! Sign:on ~onus tqol 800-543~
8923, .

STEEL' BUILDINGS:.• "Rock Bottom
Pricesl!' Go direct and save~. 20x40,
$2,200. 25)(30, $3,200. 30x40, $4,500.
32x44, ~5,800. 35>\50, $6,200. ' Many
others.' 1-800-668-5422. Pioneer~,.

since 1980. '
• ~r!' "ol· , . ,-,,' <.'~ .' ;"..."
bj:UVERS: FLATBED operation looking
fcl!:qualified, Cla~s ACOL drivers. Great:
PW' gqpd ben~flts.. Call G. I, Contract
9~rrierstoll-free at 87.1-367-4422. I;O~,!

'.1 .. : " '.
DBIVER: START up ,to 37¢/mil~. Plenty
of"lnilesl 'Great benefits ~ equipmentl,
94% No toJchl Teams welcomer Gainey
Transportation; 800:287-0376:' .
;,1_<>' '

N10VING SALE:. Must be sold by Au- 1
. gust 1. Prices are negotiable'. Recliner-'

$25, GE E.leclric Stovll-$250, GE Wash-
ing Ma9hine-$290" Kenmore Dryer-$:>O,
Wa9her BJld: Dryer. set~$175. Other j, ,

,items' alsd aVCl.i,'~ble. G.,!!I 3,75-21 ~2 or !

~~~, at 109 1;. 911'1.,. Best time aftf;lr 7 p.m." , I'
". I,

GARAGE SALE '

\ ...;." ',.1., ". '. '·r. ~, ,..; ...... '

','J,~ :'-,' -. :.(; '; " ,I': ':.- . .: ",'

***~AKE MON!;)' fron} stuff you don't

,;a3tT~~~';}at~'11~ltl2ds'j~t~;~:~pt~~~
'p1eF Snap ~ds art!, pheap and effective,
carr the vyayneHerald--Morning Shop
per today' Q) 4.02-375-2600' and ~lart
making money from your old stuff todayl

HORSES ~ VOLUNTEERS GO TO
GETHERI Rainbow Ridersneeds youl A
task, for everyone! Exercise the horses
before, lessons, lead' a horse, sidewalk
With disabled riders,' clean 'tack, and
muctr more. Call Marv~1 ,Rahn (375
4827), or Betsy 'ritlaryott (375-2702).
Rainbow Riders Therapeuti(i Rjding, Pro~
gram serves disabled children and
adults in Northeast Nebraska. 'pleas~

call for'more information 'about thE! pro:
gram;!' .' . ,. .

READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni
,!le~ l;>eing, p~ere~ ,thClt requjrecas.hin·;
'ves~hier;l~'~f1qUld. pei6lie~tigatec( qefoCe '
sending money. Cohtact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad.
v'ertisedis on fiie for any' wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at~
tempts to protect readers from false of~
ferings, but due to thiHeavy voll,lme we
deal with, ,we are unable to screen all
copy, submitted.. ' , ';

TIREO OF WRITING OUT
,'yOURNEW 911 ADDRESS? '

. order a Return Address'"
':,"~eIf~jnkingS(amperat the' '.,

WAYNE HERALD .
: PRICES START AT $13.50.',

,,:, (plus tax) , .', , .
See Connie at 114 Main, Wayne or

call in your orderat c.;, !

"'375·2600:

,

d

I-,
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Betty McGuire, City Clerk
. .'. (P!-Ib!. August 1, 2002)

FOR RENT: Newly renovated two-bed
room brick house. Attached garage.
New paint, kitchen appliances, carpet
and' flooring. Deposit. No pets or water
beds. Call: 375-3081.

FOR REN!: Mobile home in Wayne. 2
large bedrooms, central air conditioning,
refrigerator, stove, washer/dryer. Off
street parking. Water, sewer, and gar
bage furnished. Peterson Rentals. Ph.
585-4538

NOTICE;
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of MARGARET HINNERICHSj
Deceased,
Case No. PAOl-33. '.' '

Notice is hereby given that a Petition fOr
Probate of Will,' Determination of Heirs,
Confirmation of Personal Representative and
Authorization to Treat Certain Joint Property
as Probate Property, together with a Petition
for Determination of Inheritance Tal( havlt
been fil.ed and are set for hearing ,in the County
Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, locatec! at
Wayne, Nebraska, on August 19, 2002, at or
after 11 :30 o'clock a,rn.

Bonita Lou Ott,
perso'nal Representative/Petitioner

Address: 409 W 9~ Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Phone; (402) 375-2666
Dp~n, yv. Schroeder#1,3718 ,
Attorney for personal Representalivw
Pelilloner
110 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebraska.68787
(402) 375-2080 \

(Pub!. August 1, August 8,
& August 15, 2002)

FOR RENT: 3 blocks from college, n~w
Iy remodeled 2 bedroom apartment,
very reasonable. Some utilities. Ph. 375
~939 or 585-4~49.

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom
house. Washer/Pryer hookup. Call 375
5582. Leave message.

FOR RENT: 6 bedroom older home. No
pets. $900 a month, plus utilities. Call
402-292-8430. • ,

, , '

FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom, main floor
apartment. Available August 1, 311
Pearl St. Call 375-1774 or 375-5.203.

FOR RENT: Roomy two-beqroom parti.
aI-basement apartment near downtown.
Off street parking. Dishwasher, new re
frigerator, laundry facilities on same lev
el. No smoking, no drinking and nO large
parties. I appreciate thoughtful renters.
Rent $400 a month, deposit same. Call
375-1670. Leave messag~.
.' I

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Mayor an,d

Council, Tuesday, August 13, 2002, at 7:30
p.m. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for
such meeting, kept continuously cljrrent, is

. available for public inspection in the City
Clerk's Office.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: 1 & 2 bed·
room elderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family
apartments available. Stove & frig fur
nished. Rent based on income. Call
402-375-1724 b,efore 9 pm. or 1-800
762-7209 TOOl 1-800-233-7352. Equal
Housing Opportunity, '

general fund budget .of expenditures for the
2002-2003 school fiscal year. , ."

BY THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
DIXON COUNTY SCHOOLS DISTRICT #70
a/kIa ALLEN CONSOLIDATED SC'HOOLS

, (Pub!. August 1, 2902)

!NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Airport

Authority Monday, August 12, 2002, at, rOO
P,M, at the Wayne Municipal Airport, An agen·
da for such meeting, kept continuously fur:
rent, is available for public inspection in the
City Clerk's Office and the airport office.

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Pub!. August 1, 2002)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA, "
Estate of DONALD HARMEIER, Deceased,
Case No. PR02-36 "

Notice is hereby gll(el) Ihat on JUly 19,
2002, in the County Co~rt of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issue(/ a written st'lte
ment Of 'Inform 'ill Probatl! of the Will of said
Deceased and that Joyelt Harmeier whqse
address ,is 85363 564~ Ave, Winside, NE
68790 has been appointed.. Personal
Reprellentative of this estate; Creditors of t/1is
estate must file their claims with this Court on
or before September 25, 2002 or be forever
barred." •

. • Caro' A. Brown
'i' Clerk of the County Court

5i" P~arl Str~~1
. l.' Wayne, NebrllJ'lIa 687/!7

Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney for Applicant
110 West Second Street

, Wayne, Nebraska 68787
(Publ. Juiy 25, August 1, & August 8, 2002)

" ' proof

FOR RENT: 1 & 2 bedroom apartments,
appliance,S furnished. ph. 402-256· FOR RENT: 2 and 3 bedroom apart-
9126.' ments;no parties. Call 375-48161

APARTMENT FOR Rent: 2 bed~oom.
Unfurnished, utilities paid. 375·1343.

CLEAN 2 bedroom, 2 bath trailer for
rent. Call Paul a~ 402-478-5084.

" ,

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is FOR RENT: Two and three bedroom
subject to the .Federal Fair housing Act townhomes. MaadowView Estates (east
which makes it illegal t9 advertise "any . of PacoN-Save). Eligibility and rent
preference, limitation, or discrimination based qn income. Appliances included,
because of race, color, religion, sex, laundry facilities on site. For application
handicap, familial status or national oli- call~75i3660 or 375-5266. Equal op-
gin, or intention to make any such pref- port",nity Housing Provider. . , , '
erence, limitation" or discrimination." II' . ..
State law also forbids discrimination FOR RENT: Two apartments. Kitchen'
based on these factors. We will not. appliaflces; heat included. Deposit, no
knowingly accept any advertising for re- pets pr waterbeds. One (1) bedroom
al estate which is in violation of the law. suitable for single. One (2) bedroom
All person arahereoyinformed that all suitable for couple. Call 375·3081. '
dwellings advertised are, available on an
equal opportul1ity ,basis. ' HOUSE FOR rent in Wayne: 3 bed-

rooms, garage available. No pets, refer
ences, deposit required. Availabl~ Au
gust 1. Call 329-6935 or 649-4756.,

HOUSE FOR rent: 3 bedroom house in
Laurel. All appliances and central· air.
Single car garage.,Call 402-256-9417.

HOUSe. FOR rent: 514 W. 3rd; Wayne,
FAMILY, 4-BEDROOM home for r~nt: , 4 or 5 bedroom. AvaiiableAugust 1st.
720 Douglas. Avail.able, August 1. Con- Refl'lrenoes. Call 402-283-4598 and
tact Charles Thomas at 319·436-7070. leave message.

---'---'''----'-------

. NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING OF
ALLEN SCHOOL DIST. #70
BOARD OF EDUCATION

; t Notice is herebYgiven that a special public
" hearing has been called and will behelll by

Dixon County School District. 1170, in Dixon
courity, Ne,bras~a,to cpmmimce at 7:3!;i pm
on the 12" day of August 2002, in the Distance
Lellrning Room ai the Allen School.: The spe
cial public hearing '!Viii be held for the purpose
of determining whether or not this school dis
trictshould exceed by an additional 1% (one
percent) the applicable allowable growth per-
centaQe, otherwise prescribed by law for !hit

to en9age in the development, sales service
and leasing of computer software; to enga9E1
in the sales, service ,and leasing of computer
hardware and other technology; to provide
computer web services; to engage in othe~

technology related serVices; and.lo engage in
any lawful· activities for· which a limited "
liability Company may be organized under
Nebraska Statute; and to engage in any busi
ness or activity that is necessary and proper to

, the accomplishmef)t of the above purposes; 4.
. The existen~e of the l,ifl)ited liability Company ,

commenced on May 8, 2002, and its period of
'duration is perpetual; 5. Management of the
affairs ofthe limited liability Company is to be
conducted by a Manager. The original manag
er is Stephen P. Becker.

Dated July 29, 2002.
SIMPLE OFFICE WEB, LLC

By Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Its, Attorney

110 West Second Street '
Wayne; Nebraska 68787
. ,.,. (402) 375-2080

(Pub!' August 1, ~ugust 8,
& August 15" 2002)

, proof"

'i NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET $UMMARY

Nq:nf!i
A Limitecj liability Company has been

formed: 1: The name of the limited Liability
Company is Simple Office Web, I-LC; 2.' The'
address of the registered office is 401 N Mai"
Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68787; 3. The gen·
~ral nature of the busi~ess to be transacted is

Carol A. Brown
Cierk of the County Court

, .. 510 Pearl Street i,

, Wayne, N~bra:>ka 687.87
Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney for Applicant
110 West Second Street ,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 ..

(Publ. July 25, August ·1, .& j\uguS!8'l002)
proof

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Community Schools'Board of

Education will meet in regular session at 7:00
p,m. on Monday, August 12, 2002, atthe,high
school, located at 611 West 7th, Wayne,
N~braska. An agenda qf said meeting, kept
continually current, may be inspected at the
office of the superintendent of schools.

, Brandy Willet, Secretary
(Publ, August 1, 2002) ,

TRAILER FOR'rent: Clean, two bed·
room, with central air. Call 402-375·
5696 after 6:00 PM or leav~ a message.

FOR RENT or sale on contract: 3 bed; FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to share
room in Hubbard, NE. $500, plus depos- expenses for ,a 2 bedroom apartm~nt in
it and utilities. Lease required. Call Jes-' Wayne, 3 blocks from college. Available
nette at 501-686-9907 days or 501-759· 'August 15. Ph. 712-490-9848. Leave
2008. 'message.' ,.' •

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURTCiF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBFlASKA "
Estate of RICKY LEE HA~MEIER,. Deceased',
Case No. PR02-~S .

Notice is, hereby given that. on July 19,
2002, in the County Court 01 Wayne County,
Nebraska, Joyce E. Harmeier whose address
is 85363 564 Ave, Winside, NE 68790 was
informally appointed. by the Registrar as
Personal Representative of this estate.

creditors of this estate, Qlust file their claims
with this Court on or petere September 25;
2002, or be forever barred..

FO~ RENT: , 2 ,,'bedroom apartment.
Available soon. Call 402-489-9305 13ve,·
nings, ," ..,

FOR RENT: 2bedroom apartment:De
PO~it required. No pets. Ph. 375-2792

FQR RENT:' 3 oedroom ho'use with c~n~
tral air in Wayne. Ph. 529-2225, eve·
nings. '

FOR RENT in Winside: New 1 bedro\>m
ap~rtment, central air, stove, refrigera
tor, dish washer & garage. No pets. t;Jo
smoking. Reference and deposit re
quired. Available August ,1. Call Bill Bur
ris at 286-4839 after 6.

FOR RENT in Wakefield: 2 bedroom du"
plex, stove and refrigerator furnished.
Laundry hook-Up available. No pets. No
smoking. Newly painted., Referen.ces,
c;leposit and six month lease required. ,
Call 402-287-2027. ,

.~. Legal Notices
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:

All' real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it. illegal to advertise "any,
preference, limitation, or discrimina
tion based on race, color, religion,
sex or national origin, or an intention
to make any such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination". This news:
paper will not knowingly acc?pt .a~y
advertising for real estate which IS In
violation of the law. Our readers are

informed that, .al.1 .(E)". .
dwe.llings adver- ,
tisec;! in this _
newspaper are _
available on an
equal opportunity EQUAL HOUSING
basis. OPPORTUNITY

NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN
for the Wayne Herald and Morning , ..

Shopper combination. $20 for a month'
worth of adsl Call Jan for details.

375-2600
~~~~~

.SPECIAL NOT.ICEl . . , FOR RENT '

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 1, 2002

The AII~nConsolidated Scrool is accepting bids for
the purchase of food for th~ 2002-2003,scqool year.
, 'Submitted bids will state the cost to'the district to

purchase food for the district's hot lunch program.
Specifications in the bid will state the cost of the

food plus a fixed f~e pricing structure. A list of food
items that thedi~t'rict yses will be provided to inter
ested bidders upon request. Bids may be sent or

delivered to Allen Consolidated Schools, Attn. Food
Service, P.O. 190, Alleh, NE 68710-0190. Bids will
be accepted untiJAugUs!. 12,2902, at 4:00 PM.

The Board of Education will revi~w the bidsat the
August 12; 2002 meeti~g. The Board reserves

the right to reject all bids.

CHIROPRACTOR, .'" P;»X~I~IANS

"JosePHs' .
~lIegell of cosmet9109Y~~"\"

,. & *Barberlng ..sc\'O\"'....
•Classes Start Monthly
•Fjnandal Aid Available to Those Who QualifY
'Ihdividuallnstruclion and Small Classes
'High School Diploma or GED Weloome

Call for a FREE brochure
& Scholarship Application!

:. " 1-800.1:42.7827
rand Is andoKearne oNorth PlatteoNorfolk·Beatriceo*Lincoln

ALLEN CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS

,REQUEST BIDS FOR PURCHASING FOOD
: ".l,

NOTICE
" ,', "to lot owners.,:
, The Annual Lot Owners
"meeting of Greenwood

Cemetery Association,
,Wayne, Nebraska
August 21,2002

at 10:00 a.m.
," , at"The Chapel"
, at the cemetery. ."

For more information'
. contact: Mylet Bargholz
I Secretary-Treasurer
1i 402-375~324~

, HEALTH CARE DI,RECTORY
. , - '. '(

DEMOLlTIPN DEFlf;lY, Surday, August
25, 2:00 PM, Concord, NE, at Fair
grounds,$5 ~dmission. Concessions OIl
grounds. Sponsored by Dixon, Concord
and Alllln Fire Department.

"

! •

\

"

Unused Budget
Author~y

Unused BUdget
. Authority

Total Personal and
RealPropertyTax

Requirement
for ALL Other

Total Persci~al ancl
Real Property Tax

Requirement'
for ALL Other

Total Personal'and
Real Property Tax

Requirement
.For Bonds

Total Person,., and
Real Property TaX

Requirement
Fa: Bonds

\ I

Clerk/Secretary

Clerk/Secretary

Is

I$ 732,87223]

1$

I$ 50,000,00 I

I~

I$ . 732,872,23l,

Total 
Personal and
Real Property

T~ Requirement
(8) .

.\

1,256,105.22

Total Available'
Resources

Berore Property
Taxes

6

, .
,247,mOp

2001-200t

BUdgeted
Disbursements &

Transfers

62,290,00

1,309,129,16
(3)

2000·2001

Actual/Estimated
Disbursements' &

Transfers

$

$

$

$

$

AC\uaVEstimated
Disbursements &

Transfers

ALLEN CONsOLIDATED in DIXON County. Nebraska .'.

$

$

.-

i
99.248.00
65,170.00

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARINGANO BU,DGET SUMMARY

(465.470,00

1)01 ,052.00 $

1999-2000
.;~ ,~ -:::

l' ACI~a1 ,..
Disbursement5 &

Transfers

" 1999-2000

81,98600
62,594,00

,48,785.00

(1)

~ ,368,501 ,00

1,175,136,00 $,

1998-1999

$

$

$

$ ,

$

$

$

1998-1999.

Actual
Disbursements &

Transfers

TOTALS

FUNDS

Cooperatillll ",

Qualified Capital Purpose
Undertaking F~nd (Fo""o'l1
t"iazar~us Maleri~ Fund)

Special Building

Bond

School lunch

Contingency •

Employee Benerrt'

Activities

Slate of Nebraska
BUdget Form. NBH-Schoql ~15trlct (6·5-2001)
Statement of Publication" "

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby9Ive~, in compliance with'the provisions of State Stal\lte Sect;~ns 13-50110 13-512, thaI the governing body wiII.[Tleel on tho 12 day of A0GUST, 2002 at 7:30 o'clock, .
p,. ,M" al DISTAN,C.ELEARN.ING CENTER for the purPD.'se of hearing .support, opposition. crillcism, sugge.sti.ons Dr observat.lons cI.t..~.,~a~l:)elatil),9. .to I.he. fD!'0wing .pr.OPOSed... budget and to '
~onsider amendments relative theretO., The budge!tt:1 is available at the office of the Clerk/Secr~tary during regular business hou!{jlulj."....<:.... rl. ~.,£./.~~..~.:i'.If __ 7

.,' •, AMENDED . ",". . '.. ': . .. ,}
,-. '~~. t " . ' t' '.

,Depreciation

IGenerat

AcVllifie5
School lunch

FUNDS

Contingency

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, In complian~ with the provisions 01 State Sl!Itu~ SeCtions 13·50110 13·512, that the governing body win meet on tho 10 day of SEPTEMB,ER, 2001 at7"2S
o'clock, P,M., at DISTANCE LEARNING CENTER for.!he'pu.rpose of hea.ringsupport. OP.POSltion. criticism, ~Ugges.. tiOns.Drob... servations 01 taX.!ryers r.e1,atingto the fOIiOWin9,!?roPOSed. budge! and ,10
consider amendments relative therelo. ,The budge! ~a1llsa.vallable ~ ~ office of the ClerlUSecre!ary dunng reg~lar busl~ess hours. ,«.J.,:l{f: fe-L_ fl ~l.J.~,-~.~·.+t I«-1

c

.. ALLEN. CCN.s6LIDATED In DiXON County, Nebras.ka
L ~\ . :

, State of Nebraska ,
8udget Form - NBH·Schoo! DI5trict (6·5-2001)
Statement of Publication 'NOl'folk

Medical·
Gpoup

tIB.··.= .1022 ~ain St.Wayne, NE
•.. 375-1444

,SPACEv " .
, ., ,.

FOR-
RENTj

I '

Pharmacists

Becky Barner, R.P.
Shelley Gilliland, R.P.
Dick Keidel, R.P. .
w'm Davis~

_ "A."'"

, PHARMACIST,

900 Norfolk Av~nue

402-371·3160
Norfolk, Nebraska

General Surgery:
G.D. Adams, M,D., FACS
C.F. Hehner, M,D" FACS
Jo~eph C. Tiffany II, M.D., FACS
Pediatrics:
D,G. Blomenberg, M,D., FAAP ,
D.S. Hynes, M,D., FAAP
F~mily Practice:
W.F. Becker, M,D., FAAFP
ED. Dozon, M,D.
G.T. Surber, M,D" FAAFP
A.J. Lear, PA-C'
Internal Medicine:
W.J. Lear, M,D., DABIM
Gastroenterology:
D.A. DUdly, M,D., FACG

Satellite Clinics • Madi~on.iiiiS.

, ,

DENTIST

WAVNE,\.
VISION'

. CENTER
"DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

'OPT()METRIST ,
"P"'~n~:'i375.2020:~ .
313 MainStif, Wayne, NE

,'Wayne 'lJe1!ta{
, Cfinic"

,,s.~ BeCker, D.iJ~S.
401 North Main Street

Wayn8f Nebraska.

Phone: 375-2889 "

j,\i ~ag~u~oll
~yeCare'

Dr. Larry M,Magrluson
OptoJl)et.ri$~,"'.
'r\ 'f,' ".' '.'

215 West 2nd St,
Wayne; Nebraska 68787

Telepb~~e:3,75~5160
!

MENTAL HEALTH

OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE
'SPORT
&'SPIN£

CLIMC
Dr. Robert Krugman

Certified Chiropractor Sport, Physician

,2'14 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment
Wayne, NE 402-375-3000

COMMUNITY MENTAL
,; HEALTII & WELLNESS

CLINIQ
:219 Main .'W~irie:NE 68787
J,,' . ",."'",; _ .. ',

Dr. Mohammad Shoiab, ' '
Licens~d:psychiatrist

Laticia SUmner, Coun~~lor,
" , ,' . '. ,,,'
I 402-375-2468'


